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VOLUME 16. 
THE DE i\1 0 CH AT IC BANNER. 
D ¥ \l" 11, LI A lTI DUN RA Ii. 
T11Y. DE:,ioc•.-r1c B, NNF.R is pu hli•hed every 
Tues;Jfl.y mor11i11g,in \Voodward's Bui!Cin~,corner 
of Mni<i and Vine streets, by WJLLIAM DUNBAR, at 
tjle following reteij: 
Per year, in advance.. .................. $1 75 
Ii 1>nid within the year.... . • . • • . • . • • . . 2 UO 
Afte r the expiration of the year......... 2 50 
No paper will Le discontinued excep t ut the op-
tion ol" the publisher until all arrearnges are paid. 
Terms of Adverti•ing~ 
Announcingcandid.:ttes' munes,in advance, $1 00 
One ~qua.re, 13 lines or les!-i, 3 weeks or less, l 00 
Every sub~equent. insertion . . . . . . . . . • . . • 25 
Qne square 3 m.ouths.... ..... .... ...... 2 50 
-0.ne square G months................... 4 00 
· One square 1 year . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . • 6 00 
Que-fourth column per ;year . .. . .. ... .. JO 00 
One-third of a column per ytar.......... l~ 00 
One-half column per year.............. 1~ CO 
\Vhc Ll there is no contract made, and the number 
of insertions is not marked on the advertisements 
at the time tht>y are handed in for ptlblwation, 
they will be c 1,wued until ordered out, and 
--i!harged by- the square, or discoutitlll..f>d e.t he 
option of the publisher after the three first inser-
tion~, or at any subsequent period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
OF ALL KINDS, e~ecuted at this office with neatn es121 anddespatch , and upon the mostrea-
-sonahle terms:. 
Ulauk• of all Descripitons for sale at ti,P. 
Banner office . 
A CARD. 
HOSMER CURTIS. Jo's. c. DEV(N, 
~L CURT18 8 OEVJW, 
A ttornrys at Law and Solicitors in Chancrry. 
I-I A VIN\• formod n Co-parln•rship, will pruelice in the Court~ of Knox, and adjoining eountie8 . 
Oflke.-•Iu H. CunT1s' Block, three doors South 
-of the Bank. ('.\!L. Vernon, :\lay 11, '52. 
·- WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor al Law, 
ANO SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Story of W<>ociword's New Block 
corner of )1ain und \'ine StreelF, 
[d&wtf} !Ut. Vernon,(•h~ 
:.n1o)J1r11~ A';Jl ·ln ' ~:rz,. 
Knox ounts l\lu tu al Fire lnsuranc1' Company. 
GnJ>ital Stock $320,000, 
DIRECTORS, 
JACOB B. BROWi·, C. P. BUCKINGHAM, 
R C. HURD, JAMES IllJNTilBERY, 
All81. HAR'I', f;. F. VOORHIES. 
G. W. HOUK, G lLNAN BRY AKT, 
L. "8. WAJtD. 
Avera~e a~~e!llsmeut 011 Premium Notes for last 12 
vear8: O~F: A~D O'lilF:•:FOURTll 11:a ci-.::--:T PJi:R ANNU)lj or 
Ubout tJ. cents on r:u:h 100 dollar~ 111 .. ured. 
JACOH B. IlROWN,P,·esident. 
,v,u.L,,, Tua.~F:J<. Src·y. 
_!'ehru11i:r 21, 18~--1:Hw~y ______ _ 
fi, .1. \ErEVE, 
SURG EOX ~j\DENTIST. 
OFFICC and rcsitlcnr.e corner of Main and Ch,•:-,1tnut stn•et~, ueurty opposite the Knox 
CottnlV nank. 
~lt . '-rn<·:i Tau ~~:J,. lhf,2-d& ,.,if 
, .. Jfl\ ~- xf:D T- f.iiJ ~]> 
M41N f.:;TAEET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
.LUH:S TRUSU1'.:LT., Proprietor •. 
,.-j'll lS •1>aciou, a1td well furnishoci Hotel has 
_ be-on Jctti:;:ed for n tnm of years by the pro-
prietor, who will£uaru11tt·e every altentiou to ren-
d r those who 1nuy favor him with their patrouage 
well satisfird. 
Jan.13, 1852.-_3_B_i_r. __________ _ 
OR. G. W. BARNES, 
II O 1\1 ffi O P A 'I' II I S 'l' . 
Of'f'ICE, 
Second floor, South -east corner of Woodward's 
N e'w Buildiui. 
.J. A.. SHANNON, 
Corner of High and Guy streets, oppositcthe Epis 
copal Church, 
Itlonn t Ve1·non, 01Lio, 
l\/ f'AXUFACTURER of Omnibuses.Carriogos 
1
_l'J... aud Bll,!;_gies. All t\·ork corn.tug from Lhis 
e,t,oli~hm~nti, 1vuranted to beofLhe bestq_uality, 
and vory clicap for cash. 
, April lO, l 849_. ___ I..:yc._ _____ _ 
Gf:ORGE W. lllOitGAN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ill!, \'eruou, Ohio, 
,f1A~ removed his office to the room over thy 
!- Store of G. B. A ruold ,form~rly occnpir<J be 
S. lsrttel ~:sq. fOqt.9 '49. 
OR. J. N. DURR., OR. D, P. SHANNON 
ro , ~ D o ~ o W ~ :B ~ 
[ NFORMS the citizen• of Monul Veruoo, ond the pu~ic generally, that. h~ haR associated 
[)R. [LP~ S}lA ~ 0 ~, 
wiLh him in Lhe practice of med iciu,,. 
Office, 
The ,3,nr, formerly occupied Ly Dr. Burr. 
_It. V~r11011, Nov. 25, l JL 
S. PORTER, 
Wholesale rrroc!'i: and Dealer in 
,vines, Liquors, and Cigars, 
~o. 3, Pm~)JIX BLOC&, 
SAXDUSI{Y CITY, 0, 
· Jan. 14, 1~51. 
WILLIAM F. 'l'U.kNER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
\Viii attend to all business entrusted to his care 
with promptness and fidelity. 
A l. SO, 
IN"SURANCF. AGENT, 
Fire a1Hl lllariue. • 
For tho Cleveland Mutual ·Insurance Compnny 
for the Summit Insurance Company, for the Mer· 
chentl:J Mutu3.I Ins urance Compttny ,fBuffalo . 
Offico over J. W. Miller & Co's. store. 
Jilt. Veruou, Oct.1851. 
Pri11tc1' 1s Ink Manuf'actory. 
'J'IHE undersigned havin(( erected machinery 
and engaged in the manufactt1re of PRlN 1'· 
ER'S INK, by :;tearn Power, at th,e Found!v.of C. 
Cooper&. '::o., in th, town of IH. Yernon, 'is pre-
pared to manufacture NEWS, BOOK, au<l CA RD 
INK of the verv best quallty. at a less cost than 
they can be obtained nt any t>astorn mannfactury, 
and at th_e sPortest ootice. He ke~ps conRta11tfy ou 
hond a (!eneral sup;,ly of News aud Book Ink of 
<lifferent qnolilies,und also of Card end Job Ink nf 
diJl"e<-e11t color~ un<l qnalilit·s, ull of which he will 
sell npoo the mostaceommvdutini; terms. 
All orders from n dl•Lanee will be promptly filled 
Printers generally ,,re rcfer,ci to theditr,·rent Qf 
fice:i at .. 1\Il. Vernon, whera his Ink has baAn tested, 
for evidence of Hs good lJUal,ty. 
NOAH HILL. 
H· Vernon, O., Feb. 10th, 1852. d~wtf 
C A 
"THERE AR,E NO NECESSARY Evi{s IN GOVJRNMEKT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 IO, TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1852. NUl\1IlER 6. 
LA \VS OF o :HIO 
. [PUBLISHED l!Y AUTHORITY.] 
[No. '76] AN ACT 
To define the liability of township• where the s•me 
have been altered or diminished. 
SEc. 1. B.e it enacted b:J the General 
A.1scmbZ11 ~/ lite State of Ohio, That 
whenever any township in !his State shalt have 
been or may herel:ifter be alCered, oiminished, or in 
nny way changed, by the formation of new town• 
ships, or ad<lilions to other townships, or otherwise, 
sud. original township,. and aH pal'tS and portions 
of the same, khall rem11i11 liableJ to the RI.me e.x-
tent1 on all contracts, engagements or lhlbilities, 
contracted by suc,h township. prior t6 such chan~e 
as if"i,10 such alteratiou diminution or change had 
taken place. 
[No.BO] AN ACT 
Po provide for filling ncancles in the Board of 
County Commissioners, and prescribing -their 
pow?rs and duties in certain cases. 
S£c. 1. Be it enar.terl by th, General Assem• 
bly hf th, State nf Ohio, Tha.t the county com• 
missioners of the respective counties, shall have 
pOwel' 10 compou 1'1d for, or re,lf>ii'8e , in whole or in 
part, any de b$, judgment, fin e or amercement due 
to theircounty, and for tht! u se thereof, except in 
cases where they, or eithl"<r of them 1 are persouully 
iuterested; nud whenever sai_d commissione rs shall 
compound for, o, re-lease, in wliolo or in pent , any 
debt, judgment. finjl, ...... ''"'"""',."'"''11E'Ul, as afore!aid, 
th0y shall enter rnal a statement of 
the facts in th , reasons that gov• 
erued them in !! r release or compo-
sitjon. 
SY.c. 2. Tl1t 
ugt extenq to , 
an net restraiui 
sioners to remi 
c~r~ai? ca~es,_r 
vach.. ~ 
s of this net shall 
in an act e11titled 
)f county commis-
; aud jud,rments, in 
eight, one thousuud 
h,s duties os afore~•id, and truly pay into the 
treasury of state, all public moneys which may 
rome into his haods. 
SEC. 2. Thnt a certifirlite or the oath or 
affirmation so taken, shall be file<I, tOPethe~ 
with the hood, in lhe offiee of the Secreuiry of 
State, and a recor of the same Rhalt be made 
and keot in the said ~ecretary ' s office. 
SEc, · 3, That \he Attorney Genaro! sho1I 
appear for the •ta e, in the trial and argument 
of a II causes in the suprem· court , (whether of 
a , fril,equitahl~ ~- · lescr iption,)where-
in the State ' interested . . 
SEC. 4. 'l !so, ·when required 
by the Gover Assembly, appear 
for the state tr tribunal, in any 
cause to whi.r -,y be 11 party, or in 
which the str tly interested. 
SEc. 5. pon the written re-
quest uf the secute. any person 
who may be any indictable of• 
fpn~~ u.'hntc-
with the revenue laws of this state, for all suc-h 
delinquencies and offences against those laws 
as mlly corne to his knowledge. 
Hn r.ounty unless the defendant, or one or more 
of the defendants shall therein residP or be found 
except the Attorney Genera.I sl1ail certify "n 
the ·writ, that he believes the amount in con-
troversy to ex reed five hundred dollars. 
SEC, 20. That in all cosA• brought under 
the prnvisions _of thi• act, the writ or writs may 
be sent to the sh eriff o f any county by mai I. 
and returned by him in like ma->)ner, for which 
the sheriff shall be all,Jwed the same mileage 
and fees as ii the writ or writs had issued out 
of the court of common pleas or di1trict- court 
in his own countv , a nd been return•ble there• 
to . • 
SEc. 21. That upon all iuformation or oth-
er proceedings specified in the ninLh tenth and 
eleventh sections, if the writ or writs, mesne 
µrocess be returned, not found by the sheriff of 
the county in which the company is authorized 
by law to have its place of business, the clt·rk 
of the court in which such information or oth-
0• nMa 00dinus mav have have been filed shall 
a t~otice· of the filing and suiJ~tnnce 
nd cause the sume tu be published for 
·utjve weeks, in some newRpaper prin~ 
county in which such company ia 
~J as aforesaid , to hnve it• plal'e of 
e • or if no new.spn per be therein print-
CENTRALIZATION IN .l"RANt;.E-
The PeasantrynTown and Country••Paris. 
IMPRao\·ED PREPAJUTIO!'i OF IluTTiR.-Df, 
Cha,nlurnbel ubservc.>s (i11 the f;umptes H.,•udus.) 
if butter rontoined nr,ly the fntty parts of m.lk, 
it would undpr!!o only vpry ~luw altPration in 
wntaet "ith the sir. But it reta ins a certain 
quantity nf cef-lenm, wliich rxistd in the rreum; 
!hi& ra~eum is con,•ertetl i,1tu n ferment , and 
!!ives ri~e to butyric 11l"id , to which th e rlisa• 
j!reeahle la•te of r •ncid butler is owing. 'l'he 
wn•hing• which the butter is mude t o un• 
dergn, can on ly itllperfectly lree it from thi• 
c11.ua,5e of alteration; for the water does mole• 
ten the butter, on,I cannot dl••olve the cu•~um , 
rendered insul11ble, under the influence of t he 
acids, which developed in cream. A more 
complete pu•ificatio\1 may be arril'ed nt bv nt• 
uretin![ these ocids, the caseum would again be, 
come soluble, and consequently the butter 
would retain only very smnll qL1a11titieA, which 
would be removed, almo t entir~ly, by washing. SEc. 2. That the trustees of any township, in case ofa. division or change. as provded itl d1e first 
section, which sliall have retained the o(iginal name 
of such ~ownship, ::ihall, in levying a lax for the pay-
ment of a11y J~gal fir JUsl claims. uguin~tsuch town-
ship, contracted prior to any charge as aforesaid, 
procure a certified abstract from the an rli tor of ,he 
proper c.outtty-. or in case parcm·or suc-h tow-ttsh·p 
•hnll have beeu attached to townships of different 
'}c,unties, then fr\Jm the auultors of the counties to 
which auy portion of~uch towuship shall have been 
attached, of all the taxable property situate in such 
uttuched portion or portions, t()~dher with the 
names of the per~ons-owniug the same; and.in ma-
ki11g tile assessment un<l le vy for the payrvent of 
any such indebttdnr!"ls, or !ntere~l then•on, ut the 
time now 1:or thal may herettfter be provided bv law 
for mukin~ such levy. lt"V}' on amount not ei:cecd• 
iug the arriou nt now limite<l, or that may herea fter 
be limilt•d by law , for the pa,·r(lelll ofcluims against 
to 1vmship~ . 011 oll the taxable property in the limit11 
of ~nch township as it was bounded ~fore such 
ch ungf", and certify a.n ab~tractthereofto the coun• 
ty auditor of the proper county, or in case parcels 
ofsu,·h townsliip !:lhull h"ve bl'l'O attached to terri-
tory iu diffi~rt:ul couuli es, 1he11 irni J lrustees shall 
ceriify an nbRtra•ct of the t..ix levied upon the prop-
Prly in $UCh pa rce ls rf':<=pectiv~ly, to the audilor::1 
of lhe respective counties, to~ether with the names 
of tbr. persons f.1011ssef,lc;ed, and the amou nta'.'il~essed 
to each ; ulltl such au dilor or audilon, shall there-
upon enter the ~ame upon the duplicate, designa-
ti,ll •'. the persons so taxed, and for what purpo~e 
~uch ll'vy haf,I been mude, and the taxes shall be col• 
lectt"d thereon as in other ci1 se!-:I. 
the PrObate Juage, .fl.U<Htor, ano county 1tecoraer, 
of Fiuch conuty, or a majority of them, shall mPel 
nt the seat of•justice of the county, a.nd appoint 
one or more commissiPners, tts the case may require, 
who shall continue in office uuti~ th!:' nE'xt annual 
election, aud until the commissioner or commis-
8ioners then elected, shall be qualified, 1:tnd ho lont?"• 
er; und the nlisence ofauy commi~sio11er, from tho 
county, for six mouths iti ~uccession, shull be 
dermert a resignation of the office. 
Stec. 4. Thal th, fourth and twelfth ..iections of 
the. net entitled au uct ei=:tahlishing boards of coun-
ty commi~siouers, pul-.i:;:ed Marr.h fifth, one thou-
s ·1 nd t·ight hundred and thirty 0110, and the fourth 
8 •ctinn of the uct, µat.serl ,Febroary eig-hteenth.one 
thou sa nd ei~ht hundred an,1 forty-Pight, entitled 
an act to extend the provisions of the act pasRed 
F,·bruary twenty-eirht, one thousand Pight hu11• 
dred :rnri forty-three, entitle.d an act lo authorize 
the Court of Common Pleus to remit Judgments or 
recoJ!liizances in certatn cases, and for other pur• 
poses, be and the flame are hereby repealed. 
SEc. 8. That he may prosecute nny action 
or suit al low, or in equity, authorized by :he 
last two sec lions, in the .;.ourt of cPmmun pleas 
ol Franklin county, or in the court of common 
pleas of the county in which the Jefendenr, or 
any one or more of the d~fendants, moy re-
·•tde or be found. 
ed, in some newspaper printed in the city of 
Columbus; and an affidavit ofsurh publication, 
together wiLh a copy of the suid notice, shall 
be filed in the offi ce of the clerk aforesaid ; 
and if the company so made defendent, should 
fail to answ~r or plead to any such information 
ur other proceeding. within thirty doys from the 
filing of the affidavit and copy nloresnid, judg· 
ment shall be given upun the ·def Hult, in like 
manner as if the writ or writs had been duly 
served and returned. 
A writer in a Ji, te number or th .. \Ve,tmin . 
ster Review • pea ks of <'Pntral izatinn as thP 
great curse of France, poli t iralJy and sorially, 
and complains, becau.e all the r ich proprietors 
of estates, or at least the grPa ron_ioritv, pus 
thei r lives and e ,cpend their fortunPs in Paris, to 
the comparative nel(lect of their intPre•1• and 
neighborhoods at home. P nri • is looked upon 
ns the greu1 centre of all. that is re fined . fash-
ionable and joyous, and thith er the foo tsteps of 
nil who can afford to li\•e in th e ga~y metropolis. 
are directed ot the first opportu,ity. I t is the 
idol of most Frenchmen; and abounds 'l'ith •o 
many amusement•, excitements and tempta• 
tion,, that tun buoyunt spirit, its charms are 
irresistible. It i•, moreover, the great ,eat or 
science, literature, art, fashiort and political 
power, so far as France is concerned, and n 
Parisian in birth, Pdnration, manners, style 
011d finish, ia rPirnriled as the ,,ery h•a•i ide"f or 
all that is polished and accon111lished. The 
effect i• to elevate the town at the expense of 
the countrv. To be 11 Fren ehmRn, and not to 
hove seen Puri•, ill considered not only an over• 
sight, but a reproach. Thus it is that Paris 
not only makes the laws of fashion, but its 
judgment in every social or political matter, 
is either regarded as final, or exercise so pow• 
erful 11n influence over the rest of France, 
that it is overwhelming. l\Ir. Agnus B. Reach, 
in a letter lo the London l\torning Chronicle, 
furnishes some striking views in relation to the 
agriculture of France, the subdivision of prop• 
ert_v, the condition of the pe•antry, and the ef-
fects of the systern of centralization. His 
impressions are founded upon a five month's 
journey through France, during which he kept 
mainly in counl ry places, and herd the opin • 
ions of men of business engaged in rurot af-
fairs, as well a, of statesman and municipal 
authorities. The Frenrh, he says, are ut least 
a century behind the English, in agricultural 
science and sl<ill. '!'his remark opplies al,ke 
to cattle and crops. Agriculture in Fronce, is 
rather a handi craft, than what it ought to be-
a science. The immense majority of cultixa-
tura are unlettered peasants, who till the lund 
in the unvarying mechanictil routine handed 
down to them from their fo re fathers. Of ag-
ricu lture in any other sense than the rule of 
thum~ practice of pl<>ughing, sowing, rPaping 
nnd threshing, they literally know nothing. 
Of lhe rat ion ale of the management of lnnd-
of the reasons whv so and so should be done-
thPy think no m,;re than honest La Ilalafre, 
wh,ise only notion of a final cn11Se, was the 
command of n.superior of!i<-er. '['heir fnthers 
did s,,, ana therefore, and for no other reason, 
thei r sons do the same. H ence, as a cunse-
quenre, there is irreat indu,trin I discontent. 
Mr. Reach Oi-i8'igns two cnus('s for this-. 
The following is the way in which I pr.opoee 
lo operate :-\Vhen the cream has bePn plared 
in the churn, pour in . by smull portions ut a 
time, agitRti11g the wliile, n sufficient quantity 
of milk of lime to entirely <le•troy tl•e acidity; 
c-hu~n the cream until the butter i~ ~epnrate<l , 
but tl mu,t not be expected that it will collect 
in lumps as it generally doe• ; decant the but• 
ter-rnilk, and continue to churn until it is •nffi• 
ciently collected; it is then removed from the 
churn, nnd nrran!l"ed in heaps, as usual. Bv 
following this method. I have alway• obtained 
better products and capable of being presened 
for a lunger time than thoBe ob ta ined by the 
common processes. The buttermilk loees its 
sharp taste, and has been consumed, with 
pleasure, by people and anim!l Is, and has h .. s·t 
its IR,cative properties. 
SEc. 3. 1'he trt>usurer ofthe,counfy or counties 
ro!IPctinJ? any tax tlS aforesHid n.s6esserl, shull, on 
dtrn1and, pay over to tht> treai,urer of such towm~hip 
on thP ordt:"r of the tru~tees thereof, after the first 
day of March of any year \\'·hen tfJ{'I same mav have 
bt•en collected, as 11101,C'ys that may huvt' bren col-
lected for touch to Nn ~hip , and shall be entitled to 
the ~ame fre!ll, aud subje.ct to lhe same liabilities, for 
du tiC's performed u nrit"r this act, as in oiher cases. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the Honse of Representutives. 
May 1, 1852. 
[No . '77..] 
WILLIAM l\IEDILL, 
President of the Senate. 
AN ACT 
To provide for collecting the Statistics of Crime. 
Ste . 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Asscmh1.1f o.f the State of 0/tw, That Pach 
ProsPcutiog Attornt-y i,ltall. betwt"en the tenth and 
twentit>th \luy :-ii of D('ce1nbcr, 111 ev!;"ry year, report 
to the At1or11t•y Gc-~H·ral a particuhir 5blislical ac -
counl of all crimt>-s prc,$eCuted by iu<lictmept in his 
cuunry. during the year ue:-:t prec·Pc-ding; which 
ar.cou11t :-:hall succify thfl number of perso ns pros-
ecutecl, th e r.rime or crimf's for which each person 
wos pro~Pr:uted. the re:m It or each proser\1tion, &nd 
the r,m1i!1:bmr-nt (if any.,) nward~d the!en_pon. and 
also th(' amonnl or cost~ iuench ca!::te, and 1,,;·hat por-
tion thrrecf l1nR been, and what portion propahly 
nil l be coll,·~trcl; and Li1at e·wh prO~PCl1li11gattor-
nt'y shall repo rt li kewi~e. which of the crimes so 
proi:i.Pt'llted, wrre, in h it-. o 1inion, comrnitte·d under 
thE> in1111PUCP of ardfrnt !ipirit~. 
~:~c- 2. That th e rlerk Of ('i:!Ch court having 
cogni 0ll\1IC(' of prea~ of the ii-tale proi;:P("lltt"cd by in-
rlictmrnt, p;IJall , beh\teen the firqt <n:d fifth dnys of 
DPre-mher, in every 1·ear, make out uucl detiver to 
the ProRPrUling Attornry oflhe county.:.in accu~ 
n,11e Flalem~ut of the CO!-lS taxed or tu.xublr- in e1nch 
cust•, J)TOf<i'Cuted n, afore!taid, and determii1ed tlu-
ring tht- yPar n~xt prect•eding; which ~tutement 
sh~II •pecif) the porliou Qf costs collected by exe• 
c'ution or othnwisr, froni 1he defrnda11t or defen-
diznti=:, an(] in wh:it ca~e~P.iX!'CUtion has been issued. 
Svc. 3. That e-ach court huvin'.! cognizance as 
aforr~n1d, Fhall rnuke su~h allowances, puyabl~ out'-
of the county trf"a,;ury, to tlH~ cle-rK uud prosf'ctt-
ting attorney, for P"'rformancesz of lhe ,:crvices 
hereby required, :.u1 to the jud.;;e or judges thereof, 
may seem reasonnhl('. 
JAMES C . .TOIINSON, 
Speaker of thr f.louse nl Rrpreseptatives. 
WILLIAM MEDILL, 
Prcoident of the Sen11te. 
l\Iny I , 1852. 
lNo. 78.] AN ACT 
To regulate the liens of judgments. 
Ssc. J. J:J,, ;1 enru·tnl h11 /h, (;,n eral Assem• 
bly r,( lhe Stnte of Olti11, .ThRt j11d1unents by 
conftst1ion, ttnd jtulg-ments on all i,uits rendered ut 
the same lPrm of Uw Courtar which ~:iid snit~ com-
m euced . shall only have a lien on lan<l from th~day 
on which saitl j udgment i,1Jiull be renderf'd j Provi -
de d, that no lillCh judgmeut ,-hall huve priori -
ty m• to flUCh lien, ovl'l· any other such judgme11t 
re 11<lned al thei-ame time. 
8Ec . 2. That an f!Ct entilled an art "in relation 
to juct;rmttnl~ Ly co11fP.ssion." pa_,-sec.J Fehrnary 11th, 
1E46, Le, and lhe same i~ hPr ... by rept>all'd 
JAMES C. JOHN:-ON, 
Spc.nker of thr JI, 11sr of R ro resrntlllives. 
' WILLIAM MEDILL, 
President of the Scuale, 
May L 18.32. 
[No. 79.J AN ACT 
Difinii,g the powers of Plank and Tarnpike Road 
Companie!. 
Sr:c. l. Be zt enacterl by the General A3snn• 
bly nf th, Stnte n/ Ohin, That it shall and may 
be lawfol for any Plank road or-Turnpike company 
heretofore charte-red under the laws of this slatt>, 
lor the purpose of coustructiog a11y road authori -
zed by tbC'ir re~ptctive ch~LrterR, and to provide for 
(Jny prf'se-nt indebtedness which may C'Xi,-ist against 
s·ti<l companit,s re5,•~tively, to issue the bouds of 
su<·h company, to tf1e umount, inclu ding such in• 
dcLtedne-~f';, of one half of the cup ital ~tock of said 
compnny uctually paid.in, and expended ln the con-
:-:lruction of such road ; said bonds to be iss ued in 
such 'iUrns, and In such forms-, os the board of oi-
reclors of :;:aid several tompanies may each pre-
i-crille: at1d to bear inte.re~l, and become paptblt at 
such time or times, nnd place or places . as they 
m.-sy eeverally dr-~iguate; and for the rcdPmption of 
which, the faith of ~aid several. compauiPS nr~ 
hereby respectiv.e ly pied. ed, together with the 
property, ri1hts and fra1lC'hises thereunto belong• 
mg_; a.nd which ••id bonds shall uot be subject to 
a luirher rate of intcrestthan that proviJed Uy law; 
Provided, that notJiiug herein contained shall be-so 
con$trned ns lo authorizo boncig lo be i~fi.Oed of a 
less denomination than one hu11dred dollars, or in 
the, similitude of bauk noteE, designed to circulate 
as money. . 
!'<Ee. 2. That tl,e stocld1oldr.r, of nny company 
which ,liall i~SUt> bonds under the authority bf thi s 
act, for the pu,po'!:e of rtth;ing money with which 
to constr11ct the road of such company, or any part 
therep( shall be ench indiridually lioble for the pay-
ment of such bonds, over and above {he stock by 
such stockholders owned, to a sum at least equal 
in amount to th~ stoc!< owned by each, atlhe time 
the indebtedness 011 account of said bonds shall be 
created. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of thr Honse of Representati\·es. 
WILLIAM MEDILL, 
• 
PresiueQt of the Senate. 
April 30, 1852. 
[N'o. BJ.] AN ACT. 
To authorize Gaardiari~ to release the in·eres t of 
· th eir \Yards in tax titles to rea l estate. 
SEC. I. Be it enacted b!) .tlte General 
Ass~mbly ~f" the State of Ohio, That 
where any lands, town lot:s, or other real estate, 
hava heretofore bee n, or hereafter may be sold 
ior taxes, and the title thereto has become vr~t-
ed in any minor, it shall and, may be lawful for 
the guardian of such minor to convey, in the 
name and on behalf of the minor, by de-.d of re• 
lease and quit clairn, ,;ll the right, title ar.d in-
teres t of said minor, in 1aw or equity, in and tu 
such lan,Je, town lots, or other real estate, to 
any person or persons entitled lo redeem or re-
cover the dame;_ Pro vided, that Euch person or 
persons so entitled to redeem or recove r said 
land s , to" n lots, or other real estate, shall pay 
to the ~tHH_dian ttfnre~aid, an amount of' mon• 
ey n ot less than that for which the same was 
sold; and the tax es oubsequently paid thereon 
by Jhe purch1t.eer. or thof;e claiming: under him,.1 
together with intere,t and fi lty per eenlum on 
the whole amout so paid by such purchaser, or 
thm~e c lai ming under him . 
S Ec. 2. If any guardian shall tenMr a deed 
of relea se and quit claim of the J"ight and title 
of his ward or wurds in and to any lands, town 
lots, or other real eatate sol d for taxes, tu any 
person or persons tntitlet.l tu redeem or recover 
the same, as aforesaid, and surh person or per• 
sons shall re fuse lo accept such deed on th e 
terms and cdndi ti1Jns specifie~ in the preceding 
section, he or tbey shall nut recover costs nc• 
r·rning aflN such tender, in any proceeding that 
:::uch per.son or per:,ons may institute for the 
redemption or recovery of such lan~s, town 
lot~, or other ren.l Pstote. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the H ouse ol Reµresentatives. 
WILLIAM l!ED1LL. 
· l'cesidenl of the ::lenate. 
April 31, 1852. 
[No. 82.] AN ACT 
To aQthorize County Au ditors to place taxable 
Lantis upon the Tax duplicate, in uumericn l orUer. 
Sec 1. Be it ehactcd by the Ge,,ernl 
Assembly of the State of Ohio, That the 
county auditor uf any county in this state, may, 
in ma kin~ out the duplicate of tax~:1 of any ~ut•. h 
county, fur this nn<l ead1 rnc,·eeding year, place 
each separate tract of real prop erty, in each 
and .-very township in suc· h county. HCcording 
to the numeral order of the section in whir-h 
said tral"t or tracts may be situate, and the same 
shall be plttced on sa,d duplirate, in a line or 
liues, immediately o pp os ite to, and after the 
name or names of ihe uwner or owners of such 
tract. 
JAMF.S C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the II uuse ol Rerreseututive•. 
J. W. WILSON, 
· PresiJent of the Senate, pro tern. 
J\Iay 3, !85:l. 
LNn. 83.] AN ACT 
Farther prescribing the duties of the Auditor of 
Stale. 
· SEc. l. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of the Stale of Ohio, That the 
Auditor of S tate is hereby required to take im-
nwdiate steps to secure to the State of Ohio, 
the t itle to all lands heretofore granted,or that 
may hereafter he granted to th i• stete, by vari-
ous acts or Cungrefis, fur the completion of the 
Ohio, Miami, and Wabash n[ld Erie Canals, or 
for other purposes. 
SEc. 2. That the Enid Auditpr of State is 
further required, if it become neee,sary, lo use 
such means as he may deem ad \'isable, to ob• 
lain further legislali v11 by Congress, to vest in 
the Stale of Ohio all or any of said londs, to-
gether with such othet lands as this state may 
have sold, ond to which said state has nnt hith-
erty secured a ralid title; Provided, th at no 
money or other compensation shall be paid, ei-
ther directly c,r indirectly, by said .Auditor, to 
any persrin, for securinl!" such title, or procur-
ing such furthe~lefi~~t~.nJOHNSON, 
Speaker of the House of Reprefientatives. 
WILLIAJI MEDILL, 
President of the s,(.rnte. 
May 1, 1852. 
SEC. 9. That upon complaint made to him, 
that any incurporated company has offended 
nguin~t the la1.\1 S uf the Sta te, misused its cor• 
porate authority, or any of its franchises or 
privileges, assumed franchises or pri\·ileges not 
g-ranted to it, or surrendered, aha11doned 01 for 
le1ted its corporate autliority,or uny of its fran-
chisee or privileges, he · shall enquire into tl,e 
c,,mplaint, and, if he sh ould find probable cause 
for so do in~ , cause proceedings, in 1 the nature 
of quo wnrrento or writ of scire facins1 lo be 
insliluted again~t it. 
SEC. I 0. That if it shall come to his knowl-
edge otherwise. tha• any incorpurtaed compa,ny 
hos offended al(ainst the laws of the State, 
misused its corporate authority, or any of its 
franchises or privileges, assumed franchises or 
privilell"es not conferred, or surrendered, a ban• 
duned ur forfeited its corporate authority or any 
of its frnhehises ,,r privileges, he st,all cause 
proceedings in the nature of quo warrento or 
writ of sci re facias, to be instituted against it. 
SEC. 11, Thul he shall likewise cause such 
proceedings to be instituted, and diligently 
prosecute the same, whenever directed sci to do 
by the Governor, the Supreme court, or either 
house of the GPneral Assembly. 
SEC. 12. Th nt when nny peraon shall usurp 
intrude i11to, or·un lnwfuily hold or exe rcise nny 
public office, eivil or military, or uny franchise 
or privileue, wi1hin this state, or any offire in 
aoy c·•rp;;.alion created bythe authority of this 
Rtate or whenever any such public or corporate 
offi ,·e r sha 1: have done or suffered any llct, w hil'h 
by law, moy work a forfeiture of hi s term of of. 
flee, o r whenevP.r any person or number of per-
~ons sliall ar.tor assume to uct as a c -,rpnration 
within this State, \\·ithout being legnlly authur-
l'.ted eo to dtt, o, shnlI t•:'.\et.:-h;e <0 .. asl'!ume to ex-
ercise any franrhise or aulhority not warren· 
ted by law, within this State, th e Attorney 
G e nera:, may, upon complaint made to him~ or 
u~on his own motiPn, cause proceeding~, in the 
nature of qn,1 warrento, to he instituted, end 
the sume diligently prosecuted to judgment ; 
PrnviJed, howe\'er, that he may refuse to in-
stitute pro,'eedin!!s as aforesaid, except when 
directed by the Govern or, the Supreme Court, 
or either honse ..,f the General Assemuly. un• 
less some responsihle freeholder of thP s t• te wil I 
bec,1me reltltor 'n the cause, Dnd liable for the 
costs th ereo f ; but whenever the G bvernor, the 
Supreme court, or either house of the General 
Assemhly. may direct any such proceedings to 
be instituted, he sholl c•nse the same to be 
commenced, and diligently proeecu ted, upon 
his own relation. 
SEc. 13 . Thnt he may prosecute any in-
formation, writ, relatio'n, or other proceeding 
outhorized by the last four sections. in the sn• 
preme court of the stnte, the district court of 
Fronk/in ,·ounty, or the dis1rict ronrt of any 
co1111ty wherein surh company may have a plare 
of bu-tiness, or F-Uch officer or offic'1rs, person or 
perf:ons, reside rJr may be found. 
SEC. I 4. Thnt. it eh all be his duty to rause 
proper suits to be i11stituted, at law and in chnn-
c,•ry, to enforce the performance of tru sts for 
chnr't•ble and educational purposes, and re· 
strain the abuse thereof, whenPVer, upon the 
complaint of others or from Hi~own knowlcdgP, 
he mav ,lePm that tn be a,lvis •1ble, nr whenPver 
by the Governor, the Supreme Court, or either 
house of tho General Aeaemblv, he may be di-
rected so to do; which ,aid suit; may be brought 
in his own nnme, upon behalf of the State, or 
the l;ieneficiaries of the trust, in the court of 
common pleaa of Fra1klin county, or in the 
ro~rt of common pleas of any county wherPin 
the trust property mny be situated or invest ed, 
and which suit shall nnt abate nor di,rontinue 
by any chnn!!e of the officer, hut shall be pros• 
eruted to final judgment, manilatP or dPcree, as 
if no such chanie had occurred ; Provided , how. 
eve;, that the Attorney General may rnfuse to 
institute pruceedi,ngs as aforesaid, exr.ep t when 
Jireded by the Gnvcrnor, the Supreme Court, 
or either tl,e house of the General Assembly, 
unless some resp~nsible freeholder of the stale 
Ste. 22. That upon all appeals, writs of 
errur, certiorari, superc.edas, procedendo, re• 
pleveo, ne exeat, injunction, attachment, man· 
damus. or pr1Jhibiti,,n, taken or sued out by the 
Attorney General upo.~ behalf of the Slate, or 
upon behalf of any other officer thereof, nose• 
curity shall be required. 
SEC. 23 . That nothing in this act shall be 
construed to prevent either party to nny cause 
brought under its provisions, rrum taking the 
depositions of such witnesses as resiJe out of 
the eounty in which the cause may be pending, 
or intend to leave the county before the fime ol 
trial, or are unable to attend the trial in per• 
son: 
S Ec. 24. That the Allorney General shall 
kee p an office in the city of Columbus, to be 
provided and fu(nished at the state's expense, 
and the account of postage upon his official cor-
respo ndence shall be audited and allowed by 
the auditor of State, and paid out of any funds 
in the state treasury, not otherwise appropria• 
ted. 
SEc. 25. That he shall keep, in suitable' 
books, to be provided for that purp.,se, at the 
state's eXpense, a register of all actions, de-
mands~ complaint~, writ3, i11formations and ot h-
er suits rrosecuLed ur defended by him officially, 
togrthe r with all the pruceedings' harl in rrspect 
th ereof, and also a rel(istt>r of ali wr itten officio.) 
opinions given by him, which said bnuks he 
shall deliver to his successor at the expiration 
of his term. 
SEc. 26. ThRt he shnll, in the report' re-
quired of him, by article thir,l, section twcn· 
tieth, of the constitu ti on, submit an ubstractof 
the sto1istirs ,1f crime returned to him by the 
prosecuting attorneys of the several counr.ics, 
with a general stat~ment of the business und e r 
his immediute . charge. 
SEc. 27 . That the Rct to create the offic.e 
of attorney general and tn pre,eribe his duties, 
passed tho )61h day of February, in the year 
eighteen hundred and forty-six, 11nd the acts 
an\enJa tory there of, passed th e twe nty fourth 
day of February, in the year eighteen hundred 
an d forty-eight, nnd the nineLeenth ,iuy of 
March, in tlw year eighteen hundred and forty-
nine, be, and the snme are repealed. 
JA:'IJES C . .JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives. 
WILLIAJ\1 MEDILL, 
l're,ident of lhe Sen11te. 
llfay l, 1852. 
[No. 85] AN ACT 
To provide for the adjustment and •ettlement of 
the affairs of incorporated associations and com-
panic:-s. 
Sc:c. 1. Be it enacted b_11 the General 
Assembly ef the State of Ohio, That no 
suit, nction, j11ilgment, order or decree, to 
which any incorporated association or compnny 
of this state may be a party, either plniQtifl' or 
defendant, shall abate, be discontinued or dis• 
m issed, by reason uf the ex,pirntion of th e char-
ter or such ass,1ciation or CI>ll/P•ny, but that all 
such suits, nctions, judements, 0r<lers or de-
crees, sh<t ll proceed to final judgmen t, execu• 
lion, satisfaction or SP.tllement, in the corpor• 
ate. name of such association or company. 
SEc. 2 . Tha t the brnird of directors for the 
time being, or other officers hnving the control 
a111l management of any inc orporated 11ssocia-
tion or company in this state, are hereby ~LI· 
thorized to appoint threP trustees to ddjust and 
settle the affairs of such association or compn• 
ny ; and the trustees so appointed, shn II be au• 
thorized lo use the corporate name of their as• 
sociation or company, for such period as ma_v 
b~ necessary for tl,e adjustment f\lld settlement 
of its affairs, by suit or otherwise. · 
S,:c. 3. The trustees appointed undrr this 
act, shall report ani,ually to the stockholders 
of their association or company, a full and suc-
cinct statement of its affairs. 
will berome relator in the rouse, and linble for 
the costs thereof; but whenever the Governor, 
the Supreme court. or either house of the Gen• 
cral Assembly, may direct any suc h suit, he 
shall cause' the same to be commPnced, an<tdil• 
ie:ently prosecuted, without a11y other rela-' 
lion. 
S1;;c. 4. A majority of the stockholders, in 
interest, of any such association or company, 
may remo,,e, and shall ha,·e au1hority to ap• 
point a trustee to fill n vacancy occasioned by 
death, resignation or removHI. 
S£c. 5. That suits may be insti tuted by or 
against any incorporated associa ti on or compa-
ny, in thi s state, after the expiration of its cha r• 
ter, for dehtedue or linbilitie~ inrurrPd be fo re 
the expiration of sucb charter, and also for 
de.\>ts due and liabilities incurred by the tru•• 
tees ul sut·h ns5lloc.intion or romi;)Bny, in th~ pro~ 
per d ischa~ge of the duti~s oft heir appointment. 
8;;c. J5. That he shall,when required,g,ve 
lrgal advice to the Go,·ernor, the Secretary of 
State, Lhe Auditor of StatP, the Treesurer of 
State, the B.,ard o/ Publi<1 ,vorks, the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund, tbe ,Varden and 
Dirertors of the P e nitentiary, n!\d the superin · 
tendent anrl Directors of the Benevolent insti• 
tutions of the State, in 1111 matters relating to 
their official business. 
SEC. 16. That he shall also ,zive his writ-
t~n opinion up,,n any question of law, to eithn 
house of the General Assembly, when requir-
ed. . 
' SEc. 17. That he shall advi,e the Prosecn• 
ting Attorneys of the several Counties, wnen 
requested by them, in a 11 matters appertaining 
to the- duties of their offices. 
SEC. 18. That he shall prepare suitable 
SEC . 6. Thnt where a suit has been com• 
menceJ n~ainst 1iny incorpora te d sssnc-iotion 
or company, under Lhe "provi~ions of this net, 
service shall be made 11pon the trn,tPPa thereof. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the Hnuse nf R epresentat ives, 
WILLTAM MEDILL, 
President of the Senate. 
May 1, 1852. 
AUDITOR'S· OFFICE, KNOX C<;>UNTVl 
l\1t. Vernon, Ju11 e I, 1852.S 
[N ] AN. ACT forms of contracts, obligations, and other like 1 o. 84. · f · · h f h instruments o writing, tor t e use o t e state 
T certify that the foregoing l11ws are correct-
ly published from the copies thereof furnisllPd 
this r:lice by the Secretary of State. 
BENJAMIN F. SMITH. To preseribe the duties of the Attorney General. officers, when requested by the Governor Sec• 
$EC. 1. Be it enacted by (lie General retary, Auditor or Treasury of State. Bursting of a Lake, 
The Canada corresponcient of the Tribune, 
writing from Toronto, J\fay 5th, @ays: 
"In th e firgt place stran!!e as it may sPem 
in n country in whirh two-thirds of the popu• 
lation are agriculturist~, ngrirullure is n very 
nnhonored occupation. Develope, in the sli!!ht• 
est <le~ree, n Prenchman's mental fnl'ulties, 
anti he fl ies to a town as surely HS steel filiug:, 
flv to a loadstn11e. He hds no rural tustes-uo 
delight in rural habits. A French amatPur 
farmer would, inrleed, be a sig-!it to ioiee. Again. 
this national terdeney is directly encouraged 
by the centrn lizin~ system of government-by 
the multitude of the officials. an<l by the pay-
ment of all funcliunnries. From ~II parts of 
France men of great energy and resourcP 
strn!!gle up and fling themselves on the world 
of Paris. There they try to become gre•t 
functionaries. Through every department of 
the eighty.four, men of le8s energy und re• 
source stru~led un to the ci,e(-li,u-the pro• 
vincial capital. Th ere they try to become lit• 
tie functionaries. Go still lower-deol with a 
stil l "smaller stale-and the result will bl! the 
same. As is the departm?nt to France, so is 
the arrondissement to the department, and the 
commune to the nrrondisseme11t. Nine-tenths 
of those who have, or think they ham hends 
on thPir shouldei:_a, struirgle into towns to 6ght 
for office, Ni.he-tenth,. of those who are , or 
am deemed by themselves or other•, too stupid 
for anything else, are left at h<1me to till the 
fields nnd breed the cattle nnd prune the vines, 
,s their nnce-aters did for generot io ns before 
them. Thus there is singularly little intelli• 
gence le[t in the country. The whole energy, 
and knowledge, nnd reijourr.e of the lnnd nrr 
bttrreled up in the town,. You lenve one city, 
and, in many cuses, you wiH not mee t o.n rdu• 
cated or culti\·ated incividual until you orrive 
at anolher-all between is utter intellectual 
barrenness." 
\Vere th ere more country gen lemen in 
Franec, there would be more animal food, nn<l 
more wheaten bread in the country. 'l'hr 
very idea of a great propr ietor livit•g upon his 
estRtes, impl ies the idea of an educ.ated peraon, 
and the effect, g-enerally •peaking, i snlutnry. 
The other cause is the subdivision of property. 
The tendency of lunded properties under th is 
systPm, is the continued diminution of size. 
This tendency does not stop wi\h the intere,ts 
of the parties concerned, but goes on in spite 
of them. 'l'he small paches of land are culti• 
vated in the most rude nnd une cono mical fnsh• 
ion. They are undraine,I, ill ma11ured, ex-
tensivelj' worked, nn•I will often produce no 
profit whatever, were not the proprietor the 
laborer, and did he look for ony thinir ueyond 
a mer~ reco mpense. for his toil. Thus th e 
spade is substituted for thr. plough, und with 
very narrow result•. l\Ir. Reach sum'! up hi,; 
conch•sions upon th is poi11t, llB follows;-
Small landed holdings undoubtedly tend tn 
pro,luce an industrious population. A man al-
ways works hardest for him•elf. 
Small landed holding• tend to breed n •pirit 
of in,IPpendence, and wholGscme morul seli•11p-
preriation nnd reliance. 
· On the other hand-
\Ve have also restore~, by washing with lime• 
water, butter which could only be u~e<l for melt-
ing. Lime-water may be replaced by any oth• 
er alkaline ley. [The Chemist. 
GoosEBERRY llusttEs.-To make heauti~ul 
gooseberry bushes, take •prouts of last year's 
growth, and cut out all the eyes or buds, in the 
wood, leavi11g only two or lhree at the tc>p; 
then push them about half the lenoth of the 
cutting into the mellow groo111I, wl,ere thPy 
will root anti run up n single stock, forming n 
beautiful and symmetrical head. This prevents 
the gooseberry from mildewing. which often 
happens when the fru it lies on or n,•Rr the 
ground, and is shaded by n superabundence of 
leaves and sprout~. The fmit is large r, nnd ri-
pens better, and will lust on the bushe•, by 
growing iu Jierfection, until lnte in the· full . 
[Scien!_!fi::_ Americun. 
UNFORTU<ATF. An-AI~.-We are p:.J,,rfi to )p•o,v 
that Cttpt. D1111r un , wl10 had the, re11co11tre in Cov• 
iugton, Ia., wlth Hou E. A. Han11Pg-an 1 i~ drad, 
from the effecis of his wo,n,d. Tlie Luf,1yetto 
Jo11rnal •nys :-Gin. Eng. 
The funertl took 11luce from lllr. llan11ei;a11's 
re,idt111Ce1 wh C'rr C:.111t. JJuu~uu diPd. 'l'hf"> latt~ r 
was thp, only living brofht>r of .:\trSI. Hn11ueg-,11 1 
who ~1111 llveit. th1• (•hjecl of univPr~tll pity. The 
angu1:.,1,h of Mr. lhnnf'I auts miud i'l t-i:1iJ to be 
mn~~lntense a1ul 1•xcrn~hting .. The co11 i-eq1w11cefl 
of h1! rash act hav(• cfnve11 1nm to a ~l:.ite closely 
borCtring on in-.!anl1y. Cuptuln 0111.1.can w ff a 
tnf'lll~r of hi~ fJ111il y, hi •hlv eslcf'rnt'>cl bv ull who 
k11t)w him. H e h~d r,•si1i~d in Covin°gt.on bnt 
ahont two ) rar-i, I\~ a m,•rclin 11t , a11d had ~;.lif1c>d 
th•• {t"Ood will awl frienrh1hip of the f'11tirf'I commtt• 
uity by hi.i uuivpr,al uU.tl,1li1y nnd genllt'mttnly 
dPmea nor. H t> fo rme rly Wllij a citi en of Newark 
Ohio, an,I_ comm·1ndefl th" oaly rompany of 
mounted r1fl~me11 from Ohio fn Lhe l\iexicau war. 
0::7'' My young friend," said a minister t0 a 
boy at a carnp-meeting, "du you ever thiak of 
a future ~late." 
"No, I never meddle with Srale affairs, tho' 
brother J ohn is 11 politi<'i"ner." 
" Do you ever think of Jyinl[ 1" 
" 
1<>-put I !!Hess our Sally did when ahe hod 
the meules, fur she turned all sorts of col• 
nrs." 
" ,vhose boy arc you 1" 
"When anybody axes you that, tell 'em you 
don ' t know." 
00-' You hnve ,lone my heart gond," nid 
D ora t, when t!ying, to lllademoiRelle Fannier, 
who threw hcr;;elf, overwhelming with griPf, 
into his armg. ' · You hnve donP. my heart 
irood," he said with • tmili>, "but \"011 have de• 
rnnl!"ed my wig." Thes "ere his he•. words; 
he died an in~tant nfter, with heroic indilfor-
ance. 
fq A vPry nstoni,hing di~rovery l11t~ beeo 
m~de hy 11 French ch~rnist, which will rendrr 
the :ilteration of hank b;lfe impossi ble. It 
consis ts_ in a p<'cnlinr woy ~r _mo king the pa-
per, which, 1J rng a -,Peret, ,t 1, impo,sihle to 
:dta r or im,tnte ir. The inH nter intPnds rom• 
ing to the Uu ited Stntes to t11ke out a patent. 
-Empire. 
fq "What sha ll I help you tor' inquired 
the dnn!!hter of e. lnndlady, to a modest youth 
at the dinner tnble. 
"A wife." wnd the mPck reply . 
The yl)ung 111,!y blushed , perhaps in<lignnn l• 
ly, nnd it i~ sni<I thut the kindly offi,·es of a 
neighboring cl rgymnn were requisite to recoil• 
cile the parties. 
O;::rA writer in Cl1L1rleaton, S. C. Lit. Oft-
z,11,, gi\'es tlfi epigr malio counsel to Mr. 
Wycuff: 
Ah, Ch~vnh'"r! when Geno~'~ pri(lon g.rtPs 
Ut1fold, (llldsufl"er thee at will Lo rumble, 
Jiethinkg, im~tru r.trd in lhe :,dvl"rAe FulPit, 
Thou shonl<lst go forth, no more l11cli11'd Lo Gamble . 
O;::rThP huu~chold furniture of th<' Po•t• 
mo,ter Genrral wn~ so!,J at nurtion in \Va•h-
ington on tho 26th. Wh e ther it wa t<1ken in 
rxerntion to P"Y for the "failure of the Ma1[3," 
is not yet of!icially stated . 
Small IRnded holding•, by brPPdinit • poor 
nnd ignorant rare of proprietors, keep buck nir• 
riculture, nnd injure the nhole community of 
consumfrs ; and-
ID" The Quebec Chronicle st11tc• tho! ,lrpreda• 
lions huva Le~n 1mdo by • p•riy of one hundred 
and twenty fivP. .J\rrterici.11R npon the Brlli'.'ih 
Crown Limber lands, 011 Lh• 81ttck River. A ni!II• 
tary pO!i!:if' was Reul ont to cjr;vt'I th<'m ofJ: Forty 
timf!s onr huudred and lwe-nty-fi.v~ Briti hrrA huvo 
betn comrhill:ng <lepredn1ion• upon Cuii(orula 
Gold, line-rs for the 1:.tsl two yt•or~. bnt uo posso 
h~• Loon sent aiteinat lhnn.~Gin. E111. Small )hnded holdings tend to grow smnllrr 
tha1i it is.the interest of their ownerK thut t.lwy 
should b~comP. Capitol, borrowed at u,uriouo 
rates of 1nterest, is then hod recourse to for 
the purpose of enlar:ti"I! indiv1d11al properties 
-and the result is the production of a race of 
involved, mortgbged, and frequent bankrupt 
?roprietors. 
We give the foregoin~ view for whnt it is 
worth, onJ confess that it is nut without plau-
sibilitv. It is quite certain lhat the system of 
cen truliz1tion, and the un iver8al dependenre 
that hes been plared upon Puri• nn•I its move -
ments , hove exercised a pernicious influet1ce 
upor. the other part~ of Pranre. ThE-re i~ a 
.vide ditfer.-nce behvecn th o. e who live in the 
city and those who Jive in the country. The 
former are the. statesmen, the merchrin , the 
artists anil the shopkeepers-the latter for t he 
·Wtoor~c "' THE M.,1,10T11 C.vP. or K1•:~TUCKl', 
-A w,tltling look pl.ce in the ~hmmoth Cave of 
Kentucky, on · ritlav la•t. The hnpµy 1>:1rl1 • 
w,re Rev . J JI. Hill, of llourho n county. nnd 
~Ii•• Weulthy F. P,•ttingil l, of Wi11thro11, Maine 
The company present numbr~ed some fiftv per• 
,on•. All a1>propriote piece of poetry hy Mrs, 
Sigourney, wa~ r~ud l,y a young lady, nnd a tH.IJ>"" 
tial hymn sung by the compony. 
ID" On the last trip of the Ocnm to Detroit 11 
p:u n~er bonnci we111t, h~d ub'ltra.rt."'d from his 
clothe• somo i;:97, all h" had. Ca11t, McBride, with 
hi"!, 11 -.10111 liberality ¥.nd J;.indncF!'ill, rrfnnded hi1-1 pe,s .. 
i1;i1,tt, mon~y, onJ p;ave him a free llckf>t to Cldc-a• 
!:"O. A subscri1,tion wit.- also at ftr tM:f, ond the sum 
of $40 raiseJ and g1veu him.-lJu.!falo Republic. 
.:,r.c. 3. fhat any comp11ny thq{ slialJ avail its61 f 
of tl1e p1ovisions of this uct, shall be governed h\-
end be subject 1o thC' provh,ion~ of any general la,;, 
tha! mtty hereuflt-r be pa~~ed. for tJ1e incorporation 
of Turnpike and Plank Road Companies. 
Asscmbl.yofthe State of" Ohio, That eac~ Sec. J9. That he may prosecute any suit 
Attorney Gen,'ral elect, h.-fore f!nt<' ring upon informotion or other suiit either at Jaw or in 
the perfwmnnce ofhi• tl11ties.shnll take an oath equity, in behalf of the State, or in which the 
or affirmation, berore 1he. Supreme court, or sta~e may be interrslNI, (other thnn pro~ecution 
some jl1tlge thereof, to support the constitution by intlict1T1Pnt.) in the courts of app.ropriate ju-
of the United States, and the cons imtion of ri!diction in Franklin county, or in the cr,urts 
the State of Ohio, and faithfully to di$char/!e of appropriate jurisdiction in any other county 
the duties of his ntlice; and shalJ.also ll"ive bond in whirh the defendant, or anv one or more of 
to the slate of Ohio, in the sum of fi"" thG'l· the defendants, may reside orbe founrl; Pro-
.and dollars, with two or more sttreties, to be I vided, ho1\>e.ver, th"t no merely civil suit at law 
1p.pro11ed fly the Governcr for the time being. or in equity, other than is auth orizi>C: hv tne 
conditioned that be will faithfolly discharge ei:;hth section, sh&JI be commenced in Franl..· 
"A l•ke about two miles and a half.lon :r, and 
located eight miles from the village of Brighton, 
burst its bauks on the 21st ult., and completely 
drained out the water on th• neighborio,z land. 
The b~nks through which the waters broke was 
about forty fo<t in.heigh•. The rush of w•terdug 
a chfinnel twPnty-fr\re ff"t-t df'~P, t1.nd about one 
hu :idred foet wide, for a length of twn miles, np 
rooting forest treeR 1 carrying ttwnye mill-dams, and 
drowning two men. Thus occurred th~ singular 
phenomenon of a l~e baipa dried in a few boura . 
most part, are the hewer ol wood and drawers 
of water. Paris is regar,le,t a the grand fo. 
ells-the very Parodlse of F rance ; and w0 Tl'• 
l)<'a\, all who can direct thBir footatPps thither 
-such i~ the infatufltion-woul,I rat her st arve 
ID" Tho Louisville Owri,r s,v•: "\Ve hav~ 
••en " pack·,g,, ntldressed to Prof. Sil Hnrnn und 
Dr. Yandf'H, contaitdnga qna11tity of water taken 
fro1r, n ~p1in:; 11tar the Log:1ni.;port 1 Ky. , which ht 
,,t,t to h~ 8. r,ea.dly poi~on . Th.- watn t• c~rtnin 
d.-atli to wlro•v•r dnnka it, and IL hu• been se11t 
here to 06 an•~~ ___ _ 
there, tho11 live in com~arn.tive cc)n,fort in manv A D1rrrRr.~c t -••Fett,•r not commerce ," "-nld 
11erte of the ioterior. I t~ fasr.inotion~ are i~- Park 1if'nry ."111vitt, fordl{Hf"N to your country; 
deed manifold, its 1emptntions are J!rr••· Tt let th•rn f•II the for,. i. 011.J ct1ltlvote th~ soil." 0 1 
has n1)t ontv iti-:; temp Jes of sr.ienre an1J or rl~es- no,,. he it11t~ bttw,,tin ~xtPn<lin~ Wu> period of re,-JAMES C. JOHNi;,ON, Speak~r of the Hnn-e of RPprP•Pntativcs. 
JOEL W. WILSON, 
President of the Senate, pro tem. 
llfay, 3, l 852. 
. 
b 1 ·t :h,, ts of "overly crime and r1.-,. j irlenco b~foro n11toruliz·ctlo11 and a to tal repeal o{ 
ur~, u · 1 • t n Y • . . at) acts 01 Congr,ss ou the snb1ect-my mind In • 
pair. ru gloom an1 tl", ~lory are tndced Ill cllnes to the )allot," aoy• Gen. Scott -803101/J 
road cr,n;rast.-Bu:,m.?IIJ Report,r. 1 Po8'.. 
D _g M QCRATl C BANNER I But supposo we refer IQ the Official RrcorJ of Snn,lay Work in Printing Olfices•••;Reli• lllr~. Swisshelm, her visitor and "Nettie," Letter from Gen . Scott. A Fatal Sigit. I tbe )!:Jection sln~e we came into tho county, com• gious ConsiSt ency. This lady has conducteJ the editorial depart· The. edito~ of the Georgetown (Ky.) Herald lllr. Botts, one of the most noted of Virgin,ia 
"TH!!; LI BERTY OF THEPXOPLE-T.HESO\\P:REJGN-
rv OF THE STATES-THE PERrl:'fUITY OF THE UNroN. 
Thesecou~titute the mission of the AmerlCan de-
mocracy; aad that party will be able to ful fi l this 
mission so long as it.ijt.1.nd.s on iLs own prin.cioles, 
and upon them alone, a nail ured by the.temptations 
of exµediency, and u moved,.alike,, by the caresses 
or t hreatsof sec tionai factions.-William Allen. 
pare it with the result of former year~, and see Uu<l~r th is caption, the Cincinnati Enquirer ment of the Pittsbur" Visitor for upw'ar<ls of has seen a recent letter from Gen. Scott, in \Vhig politicians, and who has ·a way of his own, 
how tlrn account stan<l,s. We came to this county sa:,s: four years, distino-u;sl~na herse lf as a writer of which he soys: which has rtlade him pretty well ,cquainted out-
in November, 1~47_ Tho county was then entire, l\fr. Rogers, a delegate from New ¥'ork _cily to ~bil,dtyhand good 
0
commo'7i sense, has recently "' I ,have no public opinions to conceal-I side of Virginia, has turned up again on the 
the late Nation•l Convention of printers rn tl1.1s loun . er condition in life so unexpectedly, and t>ave but one se t of opinions on these subjects great political surface. His appearance is ai-
"nd the Democratic majority thut foll was a little city , stated that he had often stood at his case all we believe, too, so ltappily changed, as to re• for the people of the North, South, East, or ways indicative of some sort of a storm, and 
over three hundred. The county was dismembered Sunday afternoon, setting up a sermou that was de· qu,re her to share the labors of "oen, paste, and West; and these opinions I am prepared to what is (1lore remarkable, whatever he attach-
at the next session of !he legislature, by wh[ch livered in the morning, from th e manuscript oflbe scissoro"_ with an a,·d, ,vhom si1~ has found in submit lo!!"enual consi·derat,·on as soon as a s1t;t. h" If t · d h 
I h clergy man himself. In one instance, he said, _the R bt R dd] ,., ~ • es imse o IS sure to go own-not so muc near Y two undred ,ol that majority was g·yen to 1 1 b t O · ' e, Esq. \Vhat that change is, the a_u,e npportu_nity1 presents itsetr, either by the ac- from any mismanagement or impropriety of hi• manuscript was fresh from th e pu pit, t 1e su ,1ec d '1: l\10 UNT VERJ.\'01\': . Morrow county. In the fa ll of 1848, with less of which was "the strict observance of the Sabbath rea er Would like to know,-the larly reade r tlon of a State or a National Convention. If own, as from a fatality, which induces him to 
_______ __ ___ Democratic ter ritory , the majority over tho whigs day!" would especially like to know !-So , to save the Whig National Convention <lall for my seek and cling to what is destined not to sur• 
';('UESDAY,:: : : : : : : JUNE .1, 1852. and free soilers was nearly si x hun dred, anclil has This specim&n or consistency is perfectly con• anMhu nd rec\ querr/es, we will explain: views on the leading questions of the day, they vive the storm. lHr. Botts is now winding his 
rs. _Swisshelm we mustiay while retaining wil_l _promptly anrl most explicitly be giilen, i,i arms around Gen. Scott, and the result, to our 
continued t-o .range ,from that toil still higher ma- sonant with sectarian snp.erstitjon and .bigotry, all her Irilcllectual and phy~ical vigor, has ab- wnling." . mind, is not doubtful. 
joriLy ever since, with the exception of the Andilor, which lead to intollerance and fanaticism tha\ are sulut ely grown childish. The Paradox is pecui- We copy the above from the Baltimore Sun Jllr. Botts is endeavoring to pl are Gen . .Scott 
Cl erk, and Judge as above stafed. If we arejnstly diametricall;- opposed to the sublime pri_nciple~ of iar, but it can be reconciled. After fi fteen of yesterda)"; and we reply to it by the simple in a position which will obtain him the warm 
Fo1· Pr~sidc1U of the Vnit~cl Stnt,•!!f, 
"\VILLIAlVl ALLEN, 
OF OHIO, 
chargeable the1~ore with lhe defeat of those three the christian faith. · years_ o_f wedded life, dere lict in that impor- question, Why does General Scott wish to post- support of the Southern ';Vhigs. He says, in 
Subject to the nominati o!l of the next Oemocratic ----- - -~- t t · I h h l 
N .,,·onal Co,,ve,itlon. Officers, we ought upon the same principle beenti· an IOJunct,on of scripture, which has ma<le pone the expression of his opinions on ques- a recent etter, t at e has had a ong, free and 
~- Small Fry. the Id b h I · ' · f I f II . I f . . h G S d lied to the credit of having i.ncre~ed the Demo- wor so _powerful in num ers., s e ms tlons _o, vital conce.rnment to the peac-e o t 1e u mterc iange o views wit e n. colt, an 
• The edilor, of the Wayn~ County Democrat has oueyed th h" h b I h , h d b , 1 fl /i d h d h. d I th I G I · d bf I SENArORIAL ELECTOUS. 
WASH !NG fON McLEAN, of Hamilton county. 
BARNABUS BURNS, of Richland county. 
District Electors. 
D1S1'RICTS fl1S.T.RJCTS. 
I, Charle, ,R uh!, 12, William Go!Jen, 
2,_ George \V. Stokes, 13, ,vm. Kennon, 
3, R. S . C11 nnin!l'ham, l •I, ·Huirh J. Jewett, 
4, Enoch G. Diul, 1:,1 William Okey, 
5, Sam'! H.:5teodman, 16, Churles H. Mitchner, 
6, Chas. J, Orton, 17, ChulkleyT.i\1cArtor, 
7, Jam'es K\'lc, JR, ]<).mes Findley, 
8, fi'ri-1t1cis Cleveland, J9, 8aml D. Harris,jr., 
9, 'W illiam Palmer, 20, Eli T. Wilder, 
JO • .B enj. ]>.Johnson, 21, Elias H. Haines . 
JI, John B. Dumble, 
cratic majo,ity on all the others. This , however, 1 b d, . . d . f. e •g e iest,-s e ,1as a a -a-i,-y, country unt a ler his frien s· ave secure ,m ec ares · at t 1e enera occupies no ou t o a ore ,or some l!mepasl, to Ill uceanol!ce rom She says so hersel f,-hear: the nominati01,l or equivocal position on tbe Compromise, that 
neither the Mirror nor (be Statesman, who have d h d b - t Th 
us, an as even attcmpte to e witty a our ex· " e reason of this change is, that we find I3ut this is nci t all. The General tells us he "he is in favor o( the Com prom is~ measures in 
been laboring to disparage us wilh th0 pemocracy nense to ace , 1· I tl t b. t Tl thing is of oursel_f quite unequal to the lflsk of mana,,o-in ,\( i"s ready to "peak out as soon as a "suitable op· all their parts, and opposed to any disturbance, 
of this count , i's willio to,accord to us. Well, r ' 0 np 181 1a O ~ec · ie J h 
h h Y. h. g I:, f 11 .11
' toosmallcalibre,tocomprehend primor<lialvrinci- our ris twins. Soionirasthe vi sito-rwasour portunity" iil gi ve n him by the "action of a agitaJion or alteration of the Fugitive Slave 
I ey can ave it t eir, own Way; ut a tor a I pies, and, theiefore, like all i,nbecils a . ro riates only ba~y, we did not find the nursing a_nd ten• State or a National Convention." , Law." Mr. Dotts very pertiuently asks, wh~t 
looks as thou gh they were pretty hard run for ar- ti I b f h d . pp. p drng of 1t a very difficult mutter, especially as The Ohio State convention a year ago nom - more could the South ask 1 
gumen ts, amt were compelled to resort to such Tile ~h_ors_o ot ers an cl aims 1h0m as its own. wo have no lapdog; but since haby NETTIE has inated him, and at the same time passed the As if aware, however, that the South might 
. ie i ing 1s loo small for 11s to Hohce. - com e 1v·1tl1 he Jt"t d' d • d f f fl · I · d" · Ii h bl" k ti· l\l B tt d t k t s lang for want of something more substantial to _________ , . r mn I u 10usness e man s or o .owrng reso ut1on repu 1atrng a t e o 1ga- as some 11ng more, r. o s un er a es o 
G_on test any of the princioles that we maintain. In Harper's New lllonthly lllagazitle. attPnt,on, baby v;sitor has been sadly nel!lect- lion of the compromise measures and all res- argue them out of the notion that the National 
· w 1\I C ed." * * * * ponsibility for them . . Here is the resolutioQ : Convention should have anything to do with 
th is effoTt th•Y will foil. We are abl e to maintain · 1 · UNNINGHAM bas lai<l upon ou, !able th• "'vVe cannot leave baby to the care nf a nurse "Resn/ved, That, as the compromise meas- the expression of an opinion about the Compro-
any position we m~y take, anri are not necessita ted J ''.ne number of this invaluable monthly, filled w!iile wo attend roncerts, or office hours. \Ve ures were not recommended by a whig ad min- mise measures. He savs: "[ think the Com-
to accept the volunteer services of any one,againsl j with a rich variety of the choicest literature. have ne ver ackn owledgc-l any post of honor istrntion, and were not passed as party meas- promise has no business in either the Whig or 
such puny assaults Besides the Democracy of this Among the excellent articles that grace its ample above the place of duty, ?r auy other duty as ures by Congress, perfect toleration of opinion Democratic National Convention," and that 
county know how to appreciate our $ervices I pages, none are more inte resting thnu "Napoleon paramount to that whi c h l!;nd a mother to the respecting those measures should be accorded the South should be satisfied as long as it has 
amongst them, and have un more occasions thau I Bonaparte," by S. C. Abboll. For sale. al l\ir. person a l care of her chi , Our rendi,rs will to whigs everywhere." the Fog-itive Slave Law, and that Jaw is execu-
one manifested the,r approval of our course in ex· , CUNNl~GRAM's Book Store, where can also be found therefore not be suprised le hear we would glad- Now, did General Scott, as the nominee of ted. He thinks it should ask no more, and has DE l\'I OCR AT IC Tl CKET : · I 11 • Iv exchange the bio- urir, ,, •ir before the desk that convention, regard that resolution as sound no right to demand more. 
• posrng the political corruptions of the central or• an exce ent assortment of books of every kind, as 1.- ti l"ttl k"" >, • 1 ,. ,. • . , ff , d" 1 L • • 1 . All that ·,s to protect Gen. Scott from • rear 
FOR JUDG[,; OF THE SUPREME COURT, 
WJLLIAJII n. CALDWELL. 
FOR MEMBER OF 1'11F: BOARD OF rUBLIC wmrn:s. 
JAJIIES B. STEEDJIIAN. 
1 or 1e l e roe me- t'' ··"le - .... •1J·r•-"•,:, ,'=' lf, :;., ... 1..., ts s1 ent acquies • 
gan and those who cliug to its fortunes for sini,ter well as SlatioJ1ery and notions, as cheap •• th,·y 1 ]tis not only the care or"li~by, but our tamily cence 1n the nomrnation is intelligible. It he fire, while he is looking with an anti-slavery 
purposes. _________ i cau be had at retail auy where in the West. See r in general nuw demands more attention. Fur- did not, then what better opportunity-what face to the North. The New York 'l'rihune, in 
. . his advertisements. merly, if our household expenses were more more urgent occasion-could he have to speak the meantime, will, with Seward'• assistance, 
The Statesml\n and its Yocabnlary of Bil· --------- for our n t e e . th" . "t t 1 , . fix matters so that the General can turn a smi-
' Jingsgate. \Vashiugton Monument. was not ~u~~ ~a;:;r~ ::i:! f~~g ;;eft;:~~;,:e ou About the same time the whig State conven• ling countenance southward without the fear of 
1 h• S tatesman of the 28th ult., is a lamentable A sou thern •~change, says the Cincinnati En• for food and raiment for life, and .decent burial tion of Pennsylvania nominated Gen. Scott by a rear fire from the anti-slavery voters of the 
"A II Over," evidence of the degradation in to which politicians, quirer. suggests that 011 the d~y of the Presidential after death! ·JI there was not likely to be the lollow(ng resolution: free States. Some, however, do not look upon 
So says our cotemporary of tho Marion Mirror, who nre influenced solely by selfish considerations, I election in the se1•eral Stales, at every poll through- much left, heirs would feel the less uneasiness "Resolved, That General -Winfield Scott is, such a course of proceeding with any sort of 
in tho course of his stricinres upon our position jwill plunge l~emselves inord_ertoaccompi_ish their l ~utt~e U_11ited .::itate,_a box should be placed, hav- at our longevity; but we ~hould not- like to beyond question, the choice of the whigs of favor. The New York Express (Whig) thus 
relati ve to the unconstitutional manuer in wh ich, own agg randizement. P_ohtica_ l ethws_with such 1
1
1ng 1,1,1scnbed upon 1t, ''Washington Monument leave a daughter no other inheritance than fu- Pennsylvania as th.eir candidate fo r the presi• gives its opinion of such double dealing at this 
d d I I I th I B d d h O nernl bills ai1d lock of hair." dency in 1852 ; and that we earnestly recom- time: the public printing was disposed of by the lust Teg• men are sec on ary cons, era ,ons, w II e e a· , ox, an un ~rnea t ' ne <lime ·10 the Memory Well said, Mrs. S.-excellent ; 11 tme wo- mend him to the whigs of the Union as the It is both moral an political cowardice to re-
isl •ture. Y e•, it is "All over;" the Constitution mighty dollar is th•'"' plus ultra of th00 r political j of WASHINGTO~." Wilh the fun9s th us collected mnt would SllY and do no less,-a true mother most deserviog and available candidate for that fuse to commit a party to its opinions. There 
in the hands of its fri ends, l1as been sacrilegiously )creed .. TI_1ey are aliens to th e pure aud unadulter• it proposes 10 complete the _monument. could say and do no more. Long moy the Vis- high office." ought to be party tests and opinions, and these 
violated , and a precidenl established for all time to I nted principles of Democracy, • nd can neilher com- , Arri\•al of the Cambria.• · itor flourish ! And for little "NETTIE."- Having adopted this resolution, the conven- should be expressed in a bold and unequiv., cal 
come, which will be cited by o11r political ad,ersa- '1 r_rehend the_ origin of th~se princi~les nor thei'. ul- The Cambria arrived at Halifax on the 26th ult. May time who sheds his blight on all, lion voter/ down; by an immense majority, the manner. It ;s dis!Jraceful to prtsent fl cand.i-
. . - .6 . f . .1 . 1 . h II mate destmy. Expedien<~ ,;h1ch ls the tru e , . ' And daily dooms some joy to death, Joliowing : date with a double face upon any.great national 
ri"s m J USt1 rnahon o sm11 ar v10 atwns w cnever t • • . : • . • Unagrng two days later European News. The 0 , th 1 1 ti f 11 "R z d Tl t th . . f h t' que.i;lion like thqt which springsfrom a puhlic du-forlttno ma) chance to place t~em Ill the political harb111ger of political cor_rupt,on, 1s their beau ,deal j fete on the IOth of lHay, came off at Par,·s, ,,·,t•,·. er ee e years so gen y a eso ve , 1a ~ prov1s1ons o t e cons ,. 
f D b I k If •· They shall not crush one flower beneath. tution in reference to the rendition of fugitives ly under the constitution; for with such an in-
a,cendency. Yet strange to say, that ,nen pror,•ss- 0 elilocracy, ecause ,t 00 s to se aggran • out disturbance. No Empire was established bv --------- held to service or labor demand, and shall re- strument of doctrine anJ pow,r to fall back itpnn, 
b D d f . d f h C . dizement as the termin11s of their political princi• L . N . · The Underground Railroad, h ing to e cmocrats an non so t e oust1lu• · ou,s apoleon, who 11 seems is closely watched ceive from our party, a faithful, manly, and un- t ere is never any good reason for a doubtful ur 
lion, justify this ex treme violation of the funda- 1 pies-the fruition of th •ir political hopes. To op• by the other powers on the continent. A trial lately had in th e United States Dis- equivocal support," double opinion in regard to a plain requirem•nt 
men tal law: because the public printing was given pose their •~hemes of ambition, is to draw down --------- trict Court for New York city, before Judge Was not this another urgent occasion for of. the constitution. We maintain, too, that 
to the Editor of the Ohio Statesman, who Jays , upon their opponents the bitterest anathemas that Huntsberry & Son Judson, tends to show where at least part of General S cott to speak out 1 He said n<)t a whenever any par(icular provision of the con-
. II d · II · d I l Have opeued a 11e,., 'l' " d C S Ith E the money comes from that supports the und"er- d H d d h · f h 1·1 t" · ·1 d d · d I b cla im:stoit upontheprincipleofDivineTh.ht. Jt , an 1nte ectsteepe in po ut1011an a 1eartca- . . 111 an Opper m s- d .1 d "d h wor. een orRe t eact1ono t atconven• s1u10n 1sassa1e an res1ste , a8 JflS ePn 
. . f th . 1.1. 1 f ·th h IC I 'I d loused by hatred and corruption.can invent. Hence tabhshme nt, opposite Woodward Hall, on Main groun ra, roa an ot er contrivances by which lion by a silent acceptance of its nomination. that in regard to thesurrenJer of fugitive sluves, is an axiom o . e1r po 1 1ca at , t a o 1' e ary I · the anti-slaverb society carry on their mac hin- U h h 1 • h -1 · b th z l "th I d d h d d h. the cata logue of epithets so lavishly expended upon stree t, where farmers, as well as tl1e re•\ of man- • . J h ut t ere was anot er Ur/!ent reason w 11 e I ts o unman y an, mean n er o o ge t e c n o no wrong, an ence every act, no muller I k" at,ons agamst t e peace and prosperity of the should then speak out. Governor Johnston question or tn refuse tn express an opininn up,m it. 
I fl t . 1 1. f th C t·t 1. .1 us through thecolumnsofthecentral or rran, which md, can be accommodated with any and every South. A letter fronl N . Y. says :-Shield and 10w .1grau a vio a 100 0 e ons 1 n 10111 ma)' ~ 1 . . 1 . • • 11•as then General Scott's co-11on1·1ne~. Gov- Mr Botts we apprehend has a co11t1·act 011 b "f .11 1 1 ti Ed"t f h 1 1 0 has long been the acknowledged organ of political I t 1111g 10 t iat hne of husmess. See ,their adver- B anner. ~ · ' ' e , , comm, e, ,y 1e , or o t • cen ra r- . . ernor Johnston Jid speak· out when he accepted his hands, 'which is rather too large !or him to 
gan, is justified by them, while tlH•y deal ont their I baseness, and a sewer of the lowest species of vitu- hsemeut in another column.. IHr. \Vm. Jobnson, th e Treasurer, we helieve the 'nomination. Here is what he said: , get through with before the election, even with 
denunciatory excommunication• against all who peration. Nor are we the only objects of its male· Great Book Establishment. -at all everrts one of the leading officers-of "He (Governor Johnston) spoke frank Ir and Se1Vard'a assistance, and the consequences 
d O I h h d d the anti-slavery society, was arraigned, . tried · I h · H " Id ·11 b th t h I I ·11 d have the independence and moral courage to OJ>· ictions_. . I 1ers_w o ave are oppose_ it_s corrupt J. H. RiLEY & Co., of Columbus, Ohio, hold out I f lree yon t e compromise measures. e suou WI e a t e w 10 e concern w I go ow11 
,! d J J h h d I f an< oulld g uilty, of th e offence of coining a nd nrver have voted for the Texan boundary bill t0gether.-Cin. Enq. 
pose their politic o! hetrodoxy as suicidal to tho an sn,c, a po ,c~·•. ave s are a sn~, ar ate. great inducements in the Book and Stationery ltue, passing_ counterfeit mon ey . It appears that ---------
Sh r h 13 11 t Id th nor the fugitive-slave law; but the compro- A v G .., future success of the Democratic party. , owers O sue I rngsg_• e as wou crimson e as well•• every thing else usually offered for sale this worthy, who was an En,,lish abolition em- ery ·rave A .. air . 
I k f h I h d I b h d ~ mise bills are now disposed of-the questions fi ad the public printi ,ig b•en a,v,.rded to Col. c ,ee · 0 t e owe•l am an, iave _een eape • at such extensive Eslablishmei>ts. See the·,r ad- issary , had lor some years been in the habit of We mentioned the little incident that a duel 
, ~ 1 - are settled. The controversy on these vexed 
Medary according to the lette r and spirit of the with tomada fury, <1pon •.11 who refused to bow ivertisements in another column. manu factur ing large quantities of spurious coi1l questions has been ajusted; the fugitive-slave was on the ta pis at W9shington betwee n M. 
Coustitution, we should not huve uttered a word the knee to Samuel Medary and cry, in the Ian- I __ _,_______ -an occupation for which hi s origin11I calling law is a law of the land; it demands our obedi- Sartiges, the"Frenc h l\1ini s ter, and a Maryland 
r Tt "th K" d " J Warden & Burr as a silve r worker particularly qualified him. d h 1 - d d II member of Congress, and that the mortal of-llgainSl it. ~n. the contrary, we prefer~d th~t- he gua~eiro s~n-i I y, h eh ing can_ 0 ,no tlY1'ong. Are filling the town as well all the other vacant He Joined a church, a nd soon tuok a high ronk 10 ;;s~!~ iat~ no oneS t or rig lt-min e man wi fe-nse was given by a puff or two of a cigur. 
•hould have ii Ill preference to any of hrs pohtical we re yon aug ly lurdlrng s slave, . •· ti ·th 11 k· d ff· b . . th e assoc iation fo r sp,rlllfll' awa•• foreign - Jave . Barney is the 01. C. who is mixed up in this 
. Uy naturc.'s law designed , space rn c r ..... a on, Wl 8 111 s o a ncs which b J • t,; ~ "But the ln.w is still within reach of nmend-
opponents, but we say that neither he nor any / ,vhv was an independent thou 2ht they sell at short prcfits for the ready. See their ~foner- spe~<l1ly become plenty Ill the _cot- meat. It is not necessa rily an ab s.o lute and Smnke,-B1:1rney, the son of an old Cummodore, 
other m·rn ought to have it upon any otl,er princi- E'e; planted in our mind?" ~ adverti•ement. j' fers of the k1Jnappers and Mr. J ohnson, th,~k- perfect law. It is just as open tn di.,r.11,Ssion anrl -Barney, too, we suspect, who was told so 
pie than that provided by the Constitution. It is , . _________ mg- doubtless that he was dwng .God a11d him- mnd,ifi,cation a., the liir,_·[f ac! o,f 1846 _,, plainly on another ocr.asiun to "let the girls "\'J are yet free, nnd will only cease to utter our .. "> , If . · th ~· · db IJ d I II Th F I I · d t tl 
no~ l.lrcause the printing was-given to Col. :Medary, . . . 1 he I cople's Store ~e ~erv1ce at . e. (~me t1111?• wuxe ~ er an I s that, in Gen. S cotl's opinion, sound doc- a one. e renc 1man comp a1ne .o le 
I . . sentiments when oar tongue becomes paralizE>d ,uid I I -1- d 1 . h" . S k more recklet:iS in his ne farious puri:,mts. But President that Barney was a fter him with a t 1at we opposed 1t, but b~cause of the mauner 111 . . I s u so rccrm mg an rep e111s rng its .. toe· nnd . . trine ! It it:1 the accepted interpretation of the 
I I our arms hang p,ds1ed by our s,des. The States- 11 old I t . d 1 1 1 bl I the eye of Justice was upon h,m, unJ ,ts hand h k d sharp stick, and he wanted Fillmore to kee p w ,ic, it was disposed of by the legi•latnre In l 1 s oa s rong Ill uccmen s o l 1e pu ic. See t 'I d I H d action of t e conventi0n, by the now le ged h" tf D I d f . d 1 
t his we differ from our cotemporar,, of the lllirror. f h t th . b I r I d d ORTON s a vertisement. cellent ch iracter but in varn Neither h, - ex ea e r an representative o tne w •g partv o chief of the wbite [-louoe that he 10•,m't after 
~ Jo manauditssatollites::ind vo,.mterrsmayspPndthcir N , d . leven ua1ygraspe 11m. epruve a most ex- 1 d d . . f , h' f 1m o · . arney 1ear o it, an wrote trn 
. . • . . ury, ex ans eir voca u ary o 1ar nam ('~, an ------- ' ' · ~ ~ Pennsylvania-its nominee for its chief office. 
He can see no violat,on of u great pnnc,ple-a II th . b ti . f fi 1 , . 1 Dutch .lol,,,, J{r~mi,·r, ~ ., emplarv p1etv or h,s philanthro11y could save him, but he explained that he met Mr. Sarti0a es 
. . . . open a e1r a rnes o ~1e rwoma11 fl ep1l iets r. no .... , · · . If Gen. S cott accepts that doctrine as sound, 
fuudumeutal rule of act,ou, Ill all tl,,s, wh,le we 1 1 . . 1 bl 1 . I s making a terrible s 1 1 . ti k 1 1 _ l11m. The evidence vf his gullt was irreaista- h' .1 . . 11 . "bl H d'd at the Baltimore Club-rooms, and requested look upon itasa rofanation ofa law a tlvde- uponu s ;ourc1aracer1s1nvunera etot1e1rpuny l · pa_s1 rn ie mare, iavrng ble; he was co n\·ictet.land sent for a term of JS SIP.nee 18\Jlte 1g1 e. e I so accept it himtodesistfromsmok ing; butsubsequontly, 
p . . p • I assaults, and they can neither dri'Vo us from our po• i nst returned from the n,tlagc of New Y ork with a ,·ears to th e State pris n by not then speaking out. being nuxious to obliterate any unfavorable 
nomluated,thocharterofourllberties. - • . . , 11 J, d s k f · '· ' 0 • In thefaceofthesefact,,whntcanbe meant 
'l' . . . . sition nor deter us from proclaimrng the truth al - r " e se ccte loc - 0 every tlnng. See adver• We condole with the anti-slaverv society up- impression, of intentional rudeness, Mr. B. in-he inswuat10n of the Editor of tho Mirror, that 1 1 . . , t" 1 . • ,vhcn it is said that Gen. S cott waits for some 
, . I 1011g 1 11 may cut them to the q111cJc. Its the truth ,semen · _________ on their luss of such a valuable officer and s uch vit9d the Minister to dinn r r. Mr. Sartigea de-
' ' t at ma.-es them afraid. 'l hey dare not meet us 111 v,·iia· 0 0 t a wort ,y meni er o t 11s respectable lratern1ty. k 1 1 , . clined the ho nor, and afterwards took occasion 
under our control Knox count• has elected a wh ig h k . . . I . 1 b f 1 . . State convention to give him ,i "suitable op-
Al d·to Ci k d J d · I th f 1n us u raae portunit_v" to mu e ..:nown 1b opinions 1-
1 , r, er 'an u ge, is scarce y wor yo a open argument, nor contest the principles which Th S L . , e • --------- H'a~h . Union. to express his disregard of the pacific di:;posi -
rcply. It is ouly a reiteration of the stale slang of _ 1•. . . e t. oms papers of th e 20th brought Statisti cs . tion evinced by Mr. I3arney. He also practi ced 
S . ,, o 1 .... ,.: emainta11rnd,andhenceresorttothelowcst us nn acc.ount of a most vi!Jain cus O t·· "'h I · N the tatesma11, and we aro somewhat surpnsed b 1 . . . I . 1 u •u~e , e popu at1on of ew J ersey is 489,555. , annoyances of various kinds, which arP. given 
th at it ,hould be adopted by \he E chto; of the Mir- n uso; w ule tl'.ey ~enounce Ill! as a d1sorganizer, ,llv~1chh th;,deck h ands and mate of th e steamer The population of Texas is 202,592. The TehuanteJ>ec 'JJreaty. in detail in Mr. Barney'• lctter~auc h as light-
. . . . because we marntarn, openly and fearlessly, the I , rir/ " "~- 2 had perpetrated up on an emi- Tl,e pupulbtion of Missisippi is 606,555. The telegraph informed us yedlerd:iy that it ing a cigar nl the chandelier at Senator Gwin's 
ror, who has th"' wlun/Jnly prn Oered Ins serv,c,•s great principles main'.ained by J _efferson and Jack• irran t family, on the night of the 17th, _;.hile 'l' h~ population of North Caro lin•,- . 868,"03. p <l F I b 11 Ii . t t d t S l 
to the E ditor of the Stutesmuil, 111 a cot1troverSy in h 1. d . . 1 t. I iroing up the Mississippi from St L ou is to ,.. .., v was probable "tJrnt resi ent I il more will a , rtog guns a ra s an ca son unc ay, 
. . . . son-,\' ose 1ves un pnnc1p es are n cu hncr re- · Thr population ofSouLh Carolina ia 668,507. abandon all intention of enforr.inrr the ,obser- etc., for doing which by the said Frenchman, 
which he was 11ot personally rntcreste<l. ThJS b t th I d . 1. tu h , "d ,. Galena, Ill. The name of the family is not Th I · f "I I d · 58 ~ I ·d B h" · · 
· u•e o e eger ema,n po ,cy at a• mar.e tve . . . ' e popu at1on o u ary an 1s :3.035. vance of the 'I'ehuantepec treaty, and n?.gotia• ~ 1e sa, ~rney wrote 1m a snucy note 1n~1t-
t110desl Intervention ,r,ay horn been induced to save career of the Oh io Statesman. It has no fixed prin• fve1; but it con~~sted of an old ,m un , t_wo The population of Wisconsin is 305, 1 Ol. tions will be ha.l for right of way in accordance ing a meet,_ng uv~r coffee and pistols, _wh_'c·h 
the nn11ihilat1on of hi, fnenrl, l,ut it cannot bo jus- 1 1 1 ti St 1 . r d I h aug ,ters, • son an so n-rn law. '.I he Unrnn The pupulation of Arkansas is 209,639 . with the suggestion of Presid en t Arista." the aforesaid decl11'.ed on _the sc?re ,,r tl1gn1ty. 
tified upon uuy principle of i11lnuatio11al law. But c 1.) t>fl, exc<'p te a e pnn ,ng, an ° l at_ every s?y.s they were from Har<lin county, I{y.; the 'rlie population of D elaware is 91,535. · Tha sum and sub:,tance of r.his )on<r mo oted \Ve ore thus parti c ular 111 srat1ng the cu.se ,-
1 I . 1.1 D thrng else must succumb. T.ike that from 1t, aud 'I lffiE':S on<l News had them from P ennsylvan,·a 'f l 1 - f V • 0 1 · II I d enoug 1 of t us. 1e emocrttcy of Kuox county . . . . D I b · 1e PtJPll at1on o irginia is 1 ,42 I ,66 1. matter is a-s follows, according to th-.? best ac- t 1e aggravating causes as we as l 1e procce -
·1 ,tsv1tal1ly" gone- em ocracv has nootherchorms A ont 10 o'dock" the family were aroused The populatio n of I lliuois is 85] ,470. counts: inl!S thereon,-lor who knows that a long and 
arc uot so ea~, Y controlled llS our cotemporary of for it. Such are the principl es and such for the from ~hei r repose by the jn trus inn of one of ~ I T db d F d 
th e '.llirtor mivht suppose; they are not 1rwde of so ' the deC"k hand· ' I t t l d k l'he popu at ion of ,ennessee is 1,002,525. Jose Garay obtained an enormous grant of expensiv~ an . loo y war between ran ee an 
·a 1 .. · . post few years, has .been the character 01 th e cen- . ' :' • _ v '.° 8 emp e to ta e t~nwar- 'l'he pop11lat1on ol Co1_nectk11t is 370,791. land from President Arista-the latter says, all America will no_t break out as s,,on as L ou• pb ll e_malenol as th e Dernocrary of l\Iurlon, • nd tral organ. Its iirllue11ce has departed ;-i t has be- rantable li hert,es wil h one of the female,. He The popu lation of Indiana 1s 988,416. · thrnurrh most flao-ra n t corruption, but that is 1s N apoieon 1s officially advised, as he no donbt 
hence ii would be utterly us•lcss for any man lo corne reeble-nay impotent; its stepter hus depa r- was repulse,!, but ,n a few n1omen1s r)'turned The popu)•t_io11 of New l\Iexico is 61 .505 . "neither here no;' there." It embraced an ex- will be, that his accredited re presentative in 
arrogate to himself the control lership of men who tNI and its editor is 110 longer the law i,i t lh , a nd re;ommenced Ins allf'mpt. The fatlu,_r. The population of P en nsylvan ia is 2.311,786. tent of fi fty-six Mexican leao-ues in len 17 th, and this model Republic is not allowed to smoke in 
thinkandoctforthemselvcs. Suchnpolicymi!!hl D·' fOI · IJ . th . k ver 0 1 e proceeced ~
0
. 
th e rnb,n, an<l represented tj10 Thepu_pulationofMi11nesotais6,077. twenty in widtu-makina'.i. total am":iuut of ladies' ballroomsnortoslwntcat,a11d ratso11 
,mocr•cy o llo. ere ,s e c.,n errng u cer state o f afla,rs an ,I the two h•nd. were p t ']' I I . f Oh · . 98 8 " . S d , 
,uitthentmusphereofMarion,butiliswholly 0 fh" .. 1 . 11 ti fl"f fl 1- .. 4 ·•. 1 k" l . 0 !I iepopua11m10 101s], fJ.40. n earlyfi vemillionsofacresoftillableland-an unay. · IS CQnVli .... ion 1roes- 1e source O H~ ret u ns 1r1rf'. ~ t O (' •JC'. 1n t IP mornlno- the liohts "l'I I t' 1· ti ])" . t f C I b" I r I s f 1\K C pl I I t t i "d• r unsnitcdtothusteruDemocrncyofol,JKnox. We b ·• . I . I :o• " 1epopua1ono ,e IStrtc o oum ,a arealar.,erthantiato tie tateo ,u>Ssachu- ,.,om~peo emay aug1a lei cao una-
. . . . r ullit1011s against m?u who posSC'ss better charac 1av1ng- a I bee n put nut, the ,...,1t1re crew 011 is ,.} 1.687. ~ i;:-1.,1 . 1 I d t f th t ·t tion CJ'Oin,., to war because ·rttl sh()(Jtin" and cat therel ore h,1.d ns l1ltle to do with th e t-lecl10n of . I . I. I . . . ' t h ~· .,· fl I d ~ . . . 13etts. ie na ura pro uc s u e ern ory '=' o . . • ~ • 
· tn~ l 1'a .\ nrn~t- f. Th1:s 1:s tu~ wPaknes~, n11d while "a c. coni:,Ja tng O : 11 .or a.' l 1z1~n eek l1nntls 'flie population or Florida is 88.401. nre t!st'imat.etl lo be aunualt,, not fnr from SI,• sh.l)ol1,ng on Su11c!1:1y 1s not nllowea lb, offi cio.ls 
thoso whig Officers in Knox county, a~ tlte E t; itor I ·1111.I hrenH"n heHded It 1~ d h t i f - j D f 
we disp ise tie petty malic•e by whic·h he vent,> hrs ' 1 . '. , . : . • ~"' Y _i_e mate o The pupulat_ion of 3Jir· hiir:in_ is 397,654· 700,000. It a hounds in ti,nber and every trop- by_ one oft Je arneys 9_ America;. but _its no 
of :Mirror, aud perhaps le~•, for some of the leading spleen .igain~t ns, w~ pit Iv the folfy of his dlllbi- tie bo tt, tu1,J ed .1 tt _,rntl , omme~H t d n most The p upt1 lut1un of Alaharna is 771,672. ica l luxurv. \Ve m ~y ea~ilv underaurnd, there. tr~/le,-by no means a tr1fl e ,-espec1ally in the 
men professed Democnts w!,o s t d ti · rnur<lnous uoJ bloudy n,s-,ult w11h I · ·· · • b 1· h J 1· '1 p ·11 c h b I 
- • ' uppor e iO!-lo lion, which is the tru-e aud oHly cause of his polit- . I . . , rnmm,:-.rs, --- ---- - - -- fort"t, why the peop le ol J)1~x,co are :;o chary of ung ing anr o i, r. i I more. W1H> as 11re y 
very whigs, are m en \vho sup1,ort the polir" pu1- . 1 . d .· 1 . · 1 . 1 \\ reni · irs. h:.irs of iron, & r ., upon tlie l'ooipar- l\loRE V ICTIIUS OE SPANr~n TYRA NNY.-Thc crivinO' it 11 11 T hi~ land wa;i sold to Am e rican escopeJ Fren c h ,·at-tt-nps sever a I limes. -D id'nt 
,; 1cu me~w e1111gs . s ll to t11s 1c ullL1<lJe when ntivp!v hetpl , t ·1 h f 1 · I S I N t J I b Ii- 0 ..., · ..., ' · 
sued by the Editor of tho Stutesma11, and thost) who . . u· , . • . ' ' J t"ss amt v-r ~ mPn '' w 111 ' 1 .v ·rni1ti ' P\\'S O a rP,•f'n~ < Utt:, e~rn..; .V n citizens. The deeJ 1p1der whit:h M r. G aray re- one 0 ! the bloodies t war:; or th e <~011tinent have 
he informs us th.it Jl 8 a long _rol,d ll1at has no (lhe_ ol<l man_awl t._wo 8011-F) ll111eht with _,lespe- r,.rt \' :IIP lf)llP r l r11T11 llavana,f1;1ted A pril 2~, that,c .. ·, ,·• ,i tl,e ~rant .,,titl, , ,r·,z,•d h·, 111 to •ell 1·1 t,, its origin in ;t cod-ji.,h,-wlaether the fl::1h louk hllve idtrntified lh r.mselves with liis expedi~ncy 7,, D 1 1 l, tt .. ,;- " 1 ~ 1_urm1 ·. . oes le ~peat from experic11ce iu utter- n1_t1on ; _ut 11~ 1.r1r Pr!dt•1_1vurs tn ~•n·e th e ft~- ~l t•~sr:s. 'J\,ma~ Ai, t" e_rn,i 1), J 1:1rp1irn P ,r.t_ ',' ' '_n lri, f,ireitr_n llartfe:i. Tlw 3-1 •x ii: an !!OVernment ha s the huok, or the ho0_k the ti :i h 1 A11<l will any-
mea1-ures without regard to principl es . 1 1 ? Al d I le I - 1 ti I I f 1 , (' I' I I J 'I l · 
,ug t us trut, , ! oubtles• , for tl1e history of "''. men, ,er, o ,e u111• y wm ,arm, ano , ,yetan,, ..,,. _,ev.,_rria, an , u .,, ". int ej'lda,1 rPpPatedly endorsed Mr. G aray'rl clu.ima, ex- body pretend to claim th·1t n codfish war is ol 
But let us e.tamine the gtQunds upon which Lhis his life is filred with melancholy eviLlenc.eof h.is po- o_wrnl!_ fu tfw ilarkoP~s and <·ron~prU up C1Jnrli- af1 ·u~e,I ol h ,1 v1ng- .111 1 ht>1r p11~SP-S~11!'! a C11!.,a11 ·1 trava!!a nt th ou!{h th ry mip• be, anti hao th11_p. 1 mure g-rnvi1y and magnitude than a cal and rat 
chargei i3 made agninst us a liltlt> furth~r. J: is lilicul wan <leriu~ a11ttprodigutitv, andt~xhillitN the t1 on of r_he dt>t·k room. tfwy \yere nvPrpnw~rP41 Pntn• t fl•!!, u11J fou r nthPr:; fu'r tail1n(! tn at- trive 11 ~tt f1iglrnr valu r lo tlu.=- · lil111I t han it would war! Z 1J un<ls, no! 
known to nil, familiar 'A-"ith the campaign of 1850, lamcn::,hlc ti uth th.at be has been on ulmost all a~d t:rnbly hPaten-11nt. hn}\ f'\'" r i u nti I I lwy tt·1H!. a bu II ~ir~ri un 1 hP I Yt h cl~y o t Novemb~•r I ~th erwiae have pu:,sedsed. The purdrn~er~ \ Two great denoeuments cnay' therefore, he 
that the r egular nomiiwe of the Democ ratic pttrly . •ct • • • • • • li ,ul_ C.tll~t'd three of thP ruffitt.11 rrew to rnfa~Urt• la:,t 111 ho nl)r ol the .Q. H'1~11's birth d ;1y, WPre b iJw,ht it in g iwd la ith. N ,,w. ~lexico ~et> k:i to :rnxiously .lonke d for on r.he next arrival from 
died, tt ft.w wu.eks btforo the election, und to fill shit o: ~v.rry rohtical_.:11f'Sl16~1. If_such ~ v.1~1g;t- thP~r lengths tlp 1u1 tht-> ,led<, l'OVrr~,I \\-i lh ('0~1deni11t-'d _Uy l~e mrl1 t ary e1101:11is:,io n . A lt er re p~Ji:1te tier own uc·ts. Tnis ha~ raiaed ,di Frnn l',e. The grnntl fete of the 10th in~t., 
tbis vacuncy on the Hcket, a now lJOmination had t~d polit1cul churacter t~ a rn.erit, l1e is ce~t,unl) en - b_n11SPS on<l blnotf1 ;_111 ot_ them probably nwrr:1ll_v lw 111 g- k• ·pt in rrii>n.n f11r su111t:" StX rn1t n th:, , thr .v i thP. du~t, and .g-ivt>n ri se to a. va :St deal uf diplo- wh~n Lrni;;; Nap >leo11 is to revi e w 60,000 troupa, 
to be made, which wets doue under th,, pOjlUlur ~1~l~d to the mrrit of.berng tha most ~anga ted pol- \~ ou_nde<l. Ah_1Jut llfiyi,tght the h~a_t lan rl<'cl thP \\:ere, ~l tp~v dt1ys s1nre, se_nten~·ed . by th,~ rH:w , niatic wire polling- anti humhllJ!!Pry-whil'h lrn.s I alld pru~ably proclitim himself Er11pi>ro_r, anti 
1t1c1an of the age. But enough of tf113. \Ve will, , fumily ~-t the l1_tt le ~n~\ 11 o f L r>u1:51c11rn , tJw _t>ld C ,_1pta111 G r~1f'_r.,_I, to hn_rd_luh,tr _rn Lr>uln, Spa_,_n, ended (acrortlin!:! tu the tele~raph.) in uur ad- , preparation:; to orga111ze an army to rnvntle 
vote system. '!'here were some dozen of cau<lidah.•s man he nrr te I I l d h I I I J I · -for the prese nt, leave him al<111E': in hi:i:..glory, for· -'~ .:. ' ~ rri > Y lllJllr.N • an t <' son rnv111g wit I a pro 11 ,1t1~11 n:.r ,1111~t I 1e_1~ ~ver retur 11111g- ! iuini:;tration bal'kinz out of its proper pos itio n America, t1t.kC' ~ ashington nod maintain the 
for nomination, and a grN,t deal of personal ill some, we are inforrnert by holy writ, glory in their h1~. kull 1:SIJ frartur~rl thc1 t he- c,an nnl. rN·over- I to the [s lanrl. l ortu 11 11fh1 nnd [ ,·Ja<liL nre under fa:, the defender nt Amerit.;rn citizens, und con- ri~ht:, of 1\I . ~ar11ges: to shoot cats and rats un 
foeling induced between thecannidates themselves, • 1 . ti I ti t 1 . , . J the other so n cons,deraliiy hurt. One of the 18 vears ul :ig~, aud th•v, 11s well as the others, 1,,ntiu" it·ell wiih the mere rirrht of vhy acro'S Su 11 day •-Cm E 11q. o,y11151ame,rn 1e 1ope rn 11sreasonmayoga m ,•illain ~ t db th b db I ,. 1- 1 • 11· • If 1- • C - :-; , t:, l ;::, • • whlohit was imposflihleto ulluy,andwhieh wns d . . d 1 . 1 :-;wasa~rese, u t e oat an aance ueongtut1emodt rn11uent1oa annIes 1n u- theI~thmu:;. Underthedrcum5tances,acom- ----- . . 
c arried to lhe •lolls and p· roduccd the re!inll which b"' restore to its empire-, an le saved from the went up the river.- Cln. En.q. ba. . . , .. f , -~ . d i. ToUCJTTNG l NCID£NT.-The L 1rn1sv1lle Dem-
' doom of a politicul suicide ______ _____________ pro1111stl '"'•, o c.ou,,e, expecte -uu.t not upon ~ , F 'J 1 1 11 . 1 . tho Editor of the 1Uirror charges to our political · A r I suc h a paltry ba:;h, ad thi:;. The mPrG rnonop-- ?cr~dl or 1 r1 ay, re ates l le Ju uwing tuuc ling 
w n st11te o the public benltb. What is he re,erted for! 1 ent · 
course. Ju o.ddition to this \Ve were a.bsentduring •r1ic llnmilton Telegraph au,l the Ne,v ,1-'ar• B F 11ly of transit over the [:;th mus is but ~t small 11 ct .-
' llf_ r.1 • • Blark_stone, ha s been uppc,i ntrd Thnre ,·s ," larl 01 ,,r,ly 1 o_ yn 1 r,, ,v. [-f. \·Vad- · f 1 - 1 1 . . 1 d An a0..,e<l mothcr-o. wo nmn of seventy years a etrnsideraUle portion of that Campaiu11-ha\' i11g den. I I I ' " ._ ., pH.rt o w mt t 10 ,, a1rnant:1 are ent1t e to! 
... I to ~P t. ie town iquor, an<l the uirnc·y has ilPII, livinrr at Pucalw11ta.;. Ark., wb 1• in the This is, WP tru:-;t, the 111:..t in slan r.c of ~nn ch Jeft her home in lhe Emerald I le some t eu 
he&u Summoned to •ttond th e Circuit Cun rt of th• The Hamilton T elegraph in _reply to those hPe11 opP n a few dnvs N r mnre careful ur I . ~8 • 1 b 1 · I 1 1 1 week s airo to seek the ahude uf her ch il,lren, 
. r . · .. spr111g l.t I .)0 was .sta 1 P1, t l P woun: l 1n 11 cr 1t vaunted ·'whi~ fo reign policy." Le t n.11other , 
U.S. at Columbus, as o witness, ttnd n11,1cli of ttds coteniporl!ries whose "VIRTUuus rNDlGNATJON" Jll l_ 1c1ous mrin than 1.\Jr. ~- coul1I have bef'n ap- to be ' mort;ll ; t h L• s·,me f.tll wn-;. knui· kprJ sp;,<': l)f tlw8e sniveli rig and cri ng-in~ ridsniui st rati ons who ure 110w rt1-shle nu of L lUisville. Arter .a 
1nisch.ic.vo11s policy .,•as excited dur iug our abseuco. has been aruu~ed in cqnsequer,ce of its rr-mark·s po1nteU. Yet t~1e_expcrien~e of th~ two wreks ·1P~S and -cold hv li(r ht.11ing; i11 the foll ,)f ' .5 1 be fo isted nn U:5, and we shall be the butt and tedi ous passage, and the t ou !Jles incitlent tn a 
Ag·,iu tbe Cink, l\Ir. Forqulwr, was neverbcuteu II upon the appointment ol the New \Vnr<len to has shown that it,~ utte_rly imposa,ble to av~id I was run over bv frn~r mn!Ps nnd a irngo n ; Inst stanclin!! joke nf 1iri111:es uud pote ntat es , the Ion~ journey, she rea.-h•d this city from N ew 
r O <le r ept1on. !Jow ran tins be do-ne 1 we woui,I wioter fell fro~ lhe third story window li<rht- Id W 1 1 1 1 h" Orl~ans lust Munday night, on board the Al,x. 
, or n count;• flice before tbe people of K"ox, llOt the Pcnilrntinrv, soys: k M 8 , t, k h r· , , 0 wor , ove r. e 1ope t 1at l ,e te egrap _ 1c sur- , d 1 ., d 1 1 I &vend11r·1 th I. td fC J 1\.I :-{ It J , a~·- r. s. oo as ow nn_nwulstateof jniz cos lam uron apilt> of s tone; about six miseiswirhoutfoundatio n.-Pft1in D i:ale1·. i'.Scr,tt,a n suo nsrnwns~urrounuP by 1er c1 i-
11 C" 8 pa mies ays O • : CL u .y, "The \Vnyo e Countr Democrat is out in a li r_a~tl• in our comm1mity. Adm1lting that raw wPeks sinl'e was shnt, three balls enterinu ~,i.s _________ dre11. H 1•r son was the firdt to see her, and he 
.and that, too, belore old Nnox was dismemburerl consi,lerable quantity ot "virtuous in<lirrrwtion" spirits are nec~~sary a1 o. meclic111e, we think body. Tho hero of all the~e uuly R('ri<le,7ts i~ hnstene<l ln inform hiti sis,er of•th Pir molher's 
h tl t· r '1 '- I I I k I ti . . t th · I · ~· 'i'J'Jle One l'tlau Power. " I 'I'I ( h h ·' h d h y 1e erec 1011 o l' arrow counfy, uy \\" iic 1 s 1e nt nur r t? mnr s 111u1n t 1c tlpPointn\e11t ul A~a G. j. lls 1s n o . e cnse 1n n~ore t ~an one msta ice still alive and hralth.r. being re~erved, doubt-- nrriva. 1ey met t e mot er anu t e Rug ~ 
lostu Democratic majorlty of from on e Jrnudred D tmmoC' k 3,:, \Varden of lhe- J>..,.nilf\11tiary. Tl lfl te.rL . Going upon .this bas18, the nuinber of ll'ss, for some. other kind of "shi fting off this A correspondent of the Philnd elt1hia North te.r) in one lo ng embrace, \\!hi c h vnly ended as 
and fifty to two hundred . Yet at the last oltction hus copied an nrtirle from 1he Holmes County nppl1cat1ons at lite agency would indicate that mortal coil." He's evidently "one on 'em!"- American (\V hig,) \vri.Ciug from :::;t. L ou i:;, uuder th' infirm mother sank with excilement to the 
l\lr. Farquh"r was elected by 8 llreatl reJuced I \V lrig, ct>rtilying that Dimmock ie a very "ioxy we h;1ve ubout 24 ,000: persons immediately Ci,,. E nq. dute of Muy 1s t., soys: fl o . She had swooned awny in th e rapturous 
m •J·o rlty to wl 11 1 . d . 1 Yd ,m<l .,ely politician." \V,. tee! like endorsiJ,., orounJ us whll are diseased! Our summer --------- "The refusal of Col. Doniphan to accept the cnjuyment of beholding once m ,•re a daughter 1u lP 1u previou s y currle wh ·n a I d I h k 1 . D O b"II f t II · b r • I f I S • p·' ,v , ,vi , •·v b , nomination of 1hc Whig State Conveutioll for the 1 1 S I d bl • . , 1 bf. ~ t.h e en nr~f'meut or we nve t::i en t ll.:, im- 1 so mor a y prom,.,;;c t o e r1g1t 11. eri - 1scato 1·y ar.••· 1erc s y c s ter. eo ung os t. rn prµnQunc~ n. E:Ss111g upon 
c ,_nc.l_ ote o -Oro the people. \Va• thl• o. mutter 1,n ,>l '· to o•1·ust th~ mun who would prefer be- ously, we can unly re.,ard n to\vn " .!!enry as an N ( ,., d . f h h ollice of Governor, has blighted th e fairest prospects her children and fainted away. \Vhenever re-
w ti 1 0 1 I? p I l O . " .,. ~ ., ews rom , ,ana a Ill orm us t at t e gov- ll1at party has ever had of securi nj! tbo control of I lll ur con ro er 111ps t IC m.mpOl'.nl iuflu. f j11~ th ought '"Juxy und eely" to being estf'C m- escape pipe. or a safety \·a Ive. It mny be abso- ernmeut of that in te resting country is getting the State a<lmiuiatration. Had he entered th~ stored to consciousues-s, the sight of her chi I• 
rll<-e of our cott"m,,orury might have produced a t'<I ho11f'F-t nnd <"apable. Neither Guv. \Youd lutely nece~snry, but we very murh.doubt it. up an.expedition to protect the fi~heries l:lf the canvass with decision and ardor,such are the heart dren, and the pleasing recollecti on of their 
c.Jiff·rcnt r1•snlt, l>nt Wd cl::,im no such coutrolliul? ,wr nny l)th t•r 111nn \till or rau, with truth. say Neit~er woultl we~~ tu the othrr Pxtreme. In St. Lawre nce agai11st invasions of, the Yan- burnings of the Loc0focos, lhat th ere could have presence, would uvercome her with emotions, 
Jufluence over 11 peopl,· that are free. 1hat the R ,•pre,p1rtati1•~ of this ro1111ty took anv cenam co•e•, we tl11nk the doctors alwuyg use kees, who have bee n anglin.[ now and then been littl • doubt, of a complete Whig triumph . 'and ag in and again she would faint in their 
And now as 10 the J"Jgeship. T~e whig• hod p,!rt ill ihe '"""'.est I'." the :rppointm~nt ul \Var- mm , In cumpnunc\ing me_,l icin ~s, the a po the- among the same-much to the diminution of A, it ls, we ind11lgn lillle or oo hope. If tho Colonel arms. Physici~n• were called to her aid, but 
1he most popular man ·n ti . k ·J drn nf tJ1e Pe111tent13rv. he uot having even re- car ies use spirits. Now 1T the doctors and the finny tribe. The war ship wit I\ which our in dulges a~1~irations fo'. politi?al preforme nt in th o c~uld not afford her any relief. For tlVO days 
..,.1 ,.,. 1 1 
1 i,•ir ra ii -~ U!l a canui ate. i·umu,p 11n~(I anv i11 diviiiuil'I for d1at po:;t-hi~ tlie npothet"arie"' wrre empowered tfl ke ep spir- frie n ds across the lakes propose to check thi~ future, he 18 reckon.11Jg wtU10ut his ho~t. An she continued in this condition unli1 worn out 
J ,e L''fllO<:rats lli ll c·mdldate who fl-om some n· k . r th . I . . <l f k"dd aiJaudohmenl of the post of dutv at s\Jch a limo d 
, , . " . uppo~ilion fo fr. 1111 11wc was .upon thr sole 10 1_0r e1r ec-1t11nate LL . ,es, an or.,, f'n to pre<litory costom, j:, a l illiputian affair-just . ... . . · . · · . by fati 1 ue an excitement exhausted nature 
,ciu,e OJ'Qlller, wtts r:ers~n ,lly uupopulur with the {!rn,1ncl of tht' app1,iur111ent being one, in his -~e~I rn tbe raw s~ate, would not the necessilies big enough to ca, ry four little can non, the re- ~~a:t1; ~~: ::~:_,.~vhich will never be forgiven by his gave w~y, a.nd the mother ,;ow u le eps well"in 
party, and""" "''Y tlus without any desire to dis- opiuion, "not tit Lo be m~de." ol the community be subserl'ed 1 Then if a bnund of which will shake the tub to pieces. That is whiggery ;ill over. A r~li•nce upon lhe n~w gre~n eart.h of her new maJe h<lme:-
puragc i\Ir, C.u~T,s, but simply to pl«co ot1r•elve• \Veil sard Charley! Thcrn's just our sen ti- man wns u_n der the i 11 fluence of liqaor, it Dul no matter: the des ir• n is be!l irrere nt 1 principle, makes no part of its hopes for popular How stronge, how sorrowful and how tuuchtng 
In a propor pos.itlou in relation to this mailer. It h I k , . . would l:,e ev,_dent that the law had been Vtula- \Vhere then, is \Vebster 1 °The friPnd: of the succos•. In Missouri, its triumph rested altogeth- are the .incidents of life. 
b. _0 h. , h men ts exactly. A man IV O ac s mtegrny m ted. Now, m two many cases if }'OU trace an Adm"tnistration, and of the areal Xpoirnder in er 011 the military reputation of on e .man, and he ----~--------was o jeelo:u te 101 t11at e w•s a hanker had pre- . . fr" . . fi b . d • 1 . . ' · ~ ~ A · · I · · · h b h 
. 1 d b 1. _ .' l11s pr,vate a u,rs, 1s un t to e rntruste wit, Qffect back to its cause, 1t cun but be discover- particular, have got us into so.me dozen or more refusing to become its leader, it forthwith. sinks " city g,r 1n writing ome a out l e sic e at an a o 1ti4n meeting, was president of a . d I h h b . , - t d - Tb .1.1 t t· f C 1 p k , ti d · • t I b t tl e 
. d . &c , . . any responsible public trust . The appointment e t 1at t e_ •tate as ecome an auent of rn e - im•ginary rum pusses this year mere ly to give 111 o es pa)r. • m,, aTy repu a 1011 o o - o a, says, 1e anc,ng 1s no muc 1, u 1 
ra1lroa company, . fhese were ObJec11011s I r - " fi b d " Th . briation. \Ve throw out these hints as being Dan ie l a chance for diplomatic extrication. Don1phau, no1 any merit of whiggery, was relied hllf.!ging is heavenly." 
I - h · fl d t"' · · I· I · t iere,ore wa. not t to e ma e. at JS a · f • on to secure th o control of U1e State Administration 'rh I · I I I h b w 11c rn u.eJlce '"' oppos1t1on to 11• • er,t,on, · suggest,v;, o a e0mprom,se between the be - Here's a bona fide row ! Blood may be shed! e 1inug ity gir IV 10 perpetrate, t e a ove, 
.and we were unable to remove th eso charges or sober truth. Jievers in D octur Giln1an's theory, and the be- · d \V I I or Missouri, • nd he dscliui n~. 1h0 party is pow~r- passed through this .:ity la st week on her wed-
. h Our liberties are in Jeopar y. . 1y isn't t 1e less! "Wo indulge little or no bope" now, says 
•atlsfy thou who were carried ,nvay by thom, that n. c. J{irk & <:o. lie.vers JO t e ahsolute necessity oJ town agen- Xpounder lirought out and unlimbered!-f'lain. the Whi '.l write,. Col. Do,niphan would not exert ding tour. She is now at the falls doing well . 
it was lht>ir duty to o8upport the whole ticket and Are on hand as usual with a foll stock of bo~e cies.-Repllbcan (J1e.) Journal. Vealer. _________ tho "oue man power" he holds' over the destinies 
nothiu .! but the ticket. Now with whut shoW of mttnl.lfo.ctures as well us for~i.,o-n iubrics. Rorr.En.T'B B pf th~ \Vhi .! pnrty in Missouri, nnd the act is de-
- {):'.rln oston, recently, a younQ: fellow " L oia l\fnntez," •aid Demus "is ptlre· inno- I d t b " J d t f th I f I t " 
.cand' r " 1$1 c nth · 0 f tb I ·u t :n for co1npet1·tion and fears not t'e •esult of the h d ,. L care O " an a,nn onmen ° epos O < l\ Y, 0 or ~0 o• ejl )' ,ca OJ1 .ue ea_. • 01• o our " , was fineg t re~ ollars for kissing a girl in the cence. "Yes,'' replied Mary ee, "she ii pure and "an offense which wlll never bo forgiven by 
aeeonnt i onslough, fee a verli$ing column. street. in no sense." his party friends' !-Gin. Enb. 
0. K.-Prentice so.ys 0. I{. means "only 
kissing," but we thought the 1Jther day wh~ll 
we saw a man so intoxicated that he could not 
walk that it meant "oil korned." 
Congressional. 
W ASHtNGT.011, llfay 20.-SENATE.-The ne,v 
Senator appointed by South Carolina in place 
of Jl-lr. Rhett appeared to-day, .vas qualified and 
took his seat. 
The Senate went into executive session in 
regard to all Indian treaty, and when the doo~s 
were opened, the deficiency bill was taken up 
and several unimportant amendments were ac-
ted on. 
The bill relinquishing to Iowa certain salt 
spri ngs-passe<l. 
lHr. Jones, of Tenn., moveJ that one hour 
each day be set apart, for the reception of the 
reports of standing committees, which was 
agreed to. 
llir. Hale, from the committee on public lands 
reported back the bill, with amendmeuts, grant• 
ing ten million acres of land to the States for 
the benefit of the indigent and insane. One 
of the amendments proposes to distribute tho 
land at the rate of 50,000 acres for each repre-
sentative in Congress. 
The consideration of the bill was postpone<\ 
two weeks. 
Mr. Hale reported, among other bills, one 
authorizing those wh9 hove received warrants, 
for services in the war of 1812, to enter good 
lands in place of the worthless tracts they have 
selected;· it was referred to the committee of 
the whole, on the state of the Union. 
HousE.-The House went into Committee 
and took up the bill malling appropriutiona for 
the payment of invalid pensioners for the next 
fiscal year. Without coming to 11 vote the 
committee arose, when Mr. Harris, of Tennes-
see, nsked leave to introduce a resolution fixing 
the time of adjournment of Congress for the 
first Monday in August. Objections were mnde 
when tbe House adjourned. 
Laud ,varrnnts. 
Land warran1s, says the N. Y. Tribune, of 
the 9th, are active, and 160 acres quoted at 
$120@ 125. The annexed inro rmation iu re-
g11rd to the transfer of Land \,Varrnts, is from 
'Thompson's Reporter : 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, Aoril !29, 1852. , 
SIR :-If the Warrantee <lied after the war-
rant was issued, the heirs if adults, jointly must 
assign ; if minors, their guardian, having pre-
viously obtained an order from the court having 
proper jurisdiction, can alone assign their in• 
terest therein ; if there are both adult and mi-
nor heirs, the former and the guardian of the 
latter must uni~e in mu king the assignment. 
An executor cannot assign a worrant uuder 
said act, unless specified directions are given by 
the testator to him to dispose of the same. 
[f the Wanantee died &,Jore the Warrant 
was issued it is null and void, nnd must be re-
turned to the county Comrnissionor of Pensions, 
who will cancel the same and issue another in 
the name ot the widow if he left one; if he left 
no widuw but minor children,the Warrant will 
be issued in their names; if he left neither wid-
ow nor minor children, there exists no right in 
any other person thereto. 
Very respe~tfully, your ob't servant, 
J. HuTTERFIELD, Cornm'r. 
R En!ARKs.-Tf the WMrnntee died after the 
is~uin:,! l'r the \Vurraut, proof of the fnf!t must 
accompany the warrant. This proof must con-
sis t of the certificate of a Probate Court, under 
seal, stating the time of the Warrautee, and 
giving the name of the widow, or, if no widow, 
of each and every child, designating which are 
minors and which arc of age. 
The widow is entitl~d to the warn1nt. It 
there is no widow then th •, children are entitled 
to it. II there are neither widuw nor chddr~n, 
the warrant is null and void. 
Horrors of a J>ieltl of Battle. 
Stand, in imagination, on a summP.r's morn• 
ing,upnn a field of b,ittle. Earth nnd sky rnPlt 
tugeth~r in light and harmony. The air 1s rich 
with fra!Tran ce , and sweet with the song of 
birds; bu~t suddenly break in the sounds of fierce 
music, und the measured tramp of thousauds. 
Eager squadrons ehake the earth with thunder 
und files of bristling steel lcindle in the sun: ancl 
opposed to each other, line to line, face tu fucu, 
ure now urrayed men whom God has made in 
the same likeness, and whuse nature he had 
touched to the same issues . The same hearts 
heat 1n all. In the momentnry ln1oh lilte a swift 
mist, sweeps before th e m the irnoge of home ; 
v,ice of children prattle in their ears; memo-
ries or ntrecdou stir umung- th r ir silent pray ers. 
Thev r.herish the same sauctities, too. They 
have read from the sarne book. lt is to them 
the snme charter of life and salvution. They 
have been taught to observe its be11utiful les-
sons of love. Their hearts have been touched 
alike, with the meek examples of Jesus. 13111 
a moment, and all these affinities are broken, 
trampled under foot, swept away by ~he shock 
and shouting. Confusion rends the air; tho 
simmering bomb ploughs up the earth; the iron 
hail c11)s the quivering flesh ; the steel bites to 
the bone ; the cannun shut crushes Lhro' ser-
ried runks; and under the clouds of smolte that 
hide both earth and h'eaven the desperate stru)!· 
..-le goes on. The day wanes, and the strife 
~eases. On the one side there is victory, 011 
the other defeat. The triumphant city is liirht• 
ed with jubilee, the streets rull out their 1ide 
of ac clamatio n, and the organ heaves from its 
groanin" breast the peal of thanksgiving; but 
under tl~at tumultuous juy there are bleeding 
bosoms ,rnd inconsolable tears; and, whether 
in triumph or defened lands, a shudder of or-
phanage and widowhood, a ,, hill of wo and dPath 
runs far and wide through the world. Tho 
mPek moon breukR the di As ipating vPil of the 
cunflict, a11d r.111, its calm splendor above tho 
dead· And see nuw how much woman has 
min<rled with the inevitable evil$ of the uni-
vers~ ! S ee, now, thn fierceness of his passion~ 
the folly of h1s wi ckeJness, witnes•ed, by the 
turn standar<l,, th/! brokeu whPels , the pools of 
clotted blond, the charred earth, the festering 
heap of slain! Nature <lid not make these hor-
rors ; and wl,en these fattened bones shall nuve 
mouldered in the soi l, she will spread out lux-
uriant h arves ts nnd hide these horrors forever. 
8 01tv1volis OF TIJE BATTLE ~F Q.u cENSTON. 
-The Ovid (Seneca co.) Dee brings to notice 
some of the survivors of the battle of Q.ueens-
ton, vlio live in that town :-lilew towns can 
bo•st of more living witnPsses of the truth of 
, he sl,ctch of the bait le of Q.ncenton than Ovid_ 
Severn! of the officers, ns well as soldiers, re-
side here. James Demo~t, Esq., was a Lieut • 
J oh na1hnn Thnmns,E~q. an officer of the cnv-
nlry; A r ad Jny , Esq. Poyn,oster of Col. Henry 
Bl ,1oms Regim e nt, but on the dayof the bnttle of 
Q.ufenstnn ncted as Q.uarterma•te r, having tho 
wh ole c hnrf.!e of the bngl!'.age w•g-ons to curry 
the w1J11nded to the husnitnl. Of the first lnad 
wos the lamented G e n. Van R e nsse lear. Thi• 
wa ubout 8 o'clock A. 111. lie was tnkPn to 
a private dwelling, 2 mil es from L e wiston, 011 
the Ridire R oud, where the head Suq::eon with 
his instruments was in attendance to dress his 
wounds; his boots, filled with blood, were cut 
fro m h is feet the so.id Q.L1artennaster assisting 
throug:h the whole. J-fo also recolleets see-
ing Mojor Lusk, with his sword, spotted wit_h 
blood from his 11n fortunate companions, by h,s. 
side. ft is doubtful whether thcr~ is now liv -
inir nnuther individuul who wns o.n eye witness 
to ao much of the bravery of the noble solt!icrs. 
11pon that try~g occasion • 
D1vEs AND LAzAnus.-The difference in ex-
pense between feeding Alderman und Paupers _ 
hus been found in ew York to ho very great. 
l<'ortv Aldermen, during eight meuls, consumed 
one dollar "nd thirty eight cents apiece at each 
men! ; while the Paupers only consume on& 
,·ent and two m ills npiece nt ench meal. That 
is to say, one ew York Alderman ents as much 
"·" one hundred and nine New Yo.-k P11upers.--
" The Aidermn~ic lovP of milk is worthy of note: 
each man nt each meal used up nearly six cents 
worth ; while each of the other Paupers 
(int:iuding nenrly 1,200 rliitdren in the nur-
series) get nbout one twelfth part of one cent's 
wo,·th." 'rhese are interesting statlatie<1-· 
bearinir u 1hey do npon tll,e otd po.raLle of Divel 
and Lazarus. 
TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. L.A WS OF 
S parks ye are, arlfaans of Earth, from the _ _ _ _ -~ 
The .Mechanic. OHIO '· The Great ~o-0k of Sacred Music." New T in an d Cop p e r S mi th 1852. fil.£~='-'""---="-=--"= 1852. 
and. Newal'k 
R O A D. 
Arrival of the Humboldt! 
• 
g-reat anvil that six thousand years ago rang [P UBLISHED llY AUTHORITY.] 
w ith t he giant strok es of Tubal Cain . 
ao ,ooo sOLlJA.NNUALL Y. E s TAB~ I s HM ENT. Sandusky,· Mansfield 
N.:w YORK, May 24.-The steamship Hum-
boldt, with two days later advices from E_ng,-
land, arr ived at thi s port last n ight-she sailed 
from Havre on the 9th, and SouthamptQll the 
10th inst., baing three days prev ious to her reg-
uinr day, on account or the t ides; she brings 
L o ndo n papers to the 10th, being two days la-
ter than the advices by the A fricn ; she encou n-
tered strong head winds t he first week of her 
Ge neral Intellig~ncc. 
The L ondon Ti mes says that a con rerence 
was held at the F ore ign Office on the 8th, to 
regulate the succession to t he Danish throne, 
and that the you ng Duke of Gluksburg wa!i for-
mally r ecogni zed heir presumptive· 
The Arctic Expedition passed Cape \Vrath 
lighthouse on the 29 th ult. 
~he steamship America, from Boston, arrived 
at Liverpool on the morning of th e 9th. 
The steamship Britis h Queen, bound from 
Liverpool for the l\1 editerranean, put into Holy-
head on the 9th, on fire . She was flooded 
with wate r, but was still burlling. 
The accounts from Paris are almost exclu-
sive ly in reference to the fcte of the 10th; 
when the Humboldt sa i led , i t was genera lly an-
ticipated that a proclamation establishing an 
Emµire would be issued by the Preside nt on 
that day. Much surprise h&d been er.used in 
Paris by au ofjicial warning having bee n given 
to the proprietors of a Pari s j o urnal which had 
b eep generally considered a warm advocate o f 
the President. 
A l<'renc h stPamcr sailed from T oulon on the 
4th, with 300 ~o liticu l exiles bound for Algeria. 
.Among them is M. Moit and four representa-
t ives. 
The Emperor and Empress of Russi a arrived 
at Warsaw. 
Incendiary fires have become of da ily occur-
r ence in Hunga ry, and martial law has been en-
forced io consequence . 
T he morr_i age of the Em peror of Au stria and 
the Princess S idm ia, of Saxony, was shortly to 
take pla ce. 
The king a nd Q uee n of P russia had left Il er -
Jin to meet the E mperor of Russia on th e fron-
tier. 
t,;ommercial Intelli;;cnce . 
The L iverpool Market, on \he 5th , was stea-
dy for Cotton, and th e sales reach ed l 0,000 
bales, of whi ch exporters took 2,490 a nd spec-
ulators 2,550 hal es . 
Il reads tuffs were quiet, but un chan ged. 
Conso ls closed at 99}@99¼, 
'l'he bulli on in the Bank of England has in -
creased nearly twenty million pounds sterli n g . 
THE ORIO HA:&MONIST--,---PATENT NOTES, Spa rks that will transmit their light through [No. 86.] AN A CT 
all time,aud gleam heavenward from the shores To authorize the Com,nissioners of two or more By ALEX. AULD, decidedly the best and most 
of eternity · counties, to build Bridges jointly, in certai,1 cases. µopular Book of Church or Sacred .Music ever 
'l'h e ants and bees build their little hol)1eS . · G l bl "·h d " · ,g manygreatudvantages lotho SEC l B e it enacted b11 the enera pu •• e ; po,sessn 
themselves-toil and labo r in their portion, and · · ,., _;, , learner over a ll other works extant. 
wh at little creature is the,e of the iusect wor ld Assembly of the olateoj O/iw, That when- 1 Published and for sale by J. EL RILEY & Co., 
that bears a better name among the ease-loving evd it shall become necessary, for the public Booksellers and Stationars, Printers and Binders, 
sons o( earth than tl, ey . conven ience, to br idge any stre a m of wate r Columbus,Ohio. [June 1, ' 52-u6-4m 
)lankind is prone to prnise that in others which sball _be on ~r near_ the lines of two or I APPLETON'S l \.fonthly Literary of Choice 
whi ch t!iey do not themselves practice, but prac- more counties, winch said counties shall ~e Reading. Putnam's semi-tnonthly Literary 
JAllIES HUNTSBERRY & SON, t icing 1t themse.lves, they praise not others but t r averseq by the r oad or roads on wh ich said jofohoice reading for sale by their own humble selves, and so ,t is in rega rd bridge is needed, it shall be lawfu l for the com- ' J. H . RILEY & CO. 
to labor, th~y like to see others work and toil for missioners ,of such counties interested , to build ·1 Columbus, June J, '52.-u6•4m HA VE just commenced the manufacture of their daily bread, but 'do not like to do it them- or authorize the building of such bridge jointly, - ----- _ Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iroii W are, in bi s 
l h h · k. f to be paid .for in proportion as said commission- Fans! Fans !! store room on Main street, lately occupied by se ves, n or even ave t e praise ot war rng or fi t t f F Huntsberry &Blake, one-door South of J. Weaver's 
a ljvin 00- . These are the drones- the dust th a t ers may agree upo n. A NEW and very ne assor nicn_ 0 ans, new . G <l w d d H 1 JA)1E S C. JOHNSON, patte rns, at wholesa le or retail, at the New roccry, and i,nme iately opposite oo war al, 
fl da tsupontheairoflabor,andsh iftedbytheir ,,_ . B k S t f J H RILEY&CO lllount Vernon, •Ohio, 
own worthlessne% from one place to another, S peaker of th e H ou~o of n.epresentat1ves . 00 • o.re O 6 2 · · l • h , WJ LLIA'.1 lll,EDILL, Col um bus, .tune 1, 'f2.-n ·.· m 1101i their gaudy glitter, borrowed from L ere• ., _ ______ _ 
flection of their own wealth becomes the lltt!trns President of the Senate. B OO ks ! Books?! 
whereby they are hurled from existence- from May 1, 1852 . Appleton's D ic tionary Mechanics, per No., 25 cts. 
memory it~elf. ,, Mechunic's 1'\fagazine, " " 
And the artiza n, does he live for the present A UDITOR'S OFF(CE KNox CouNTY? .New Vol's. John's Ciuss ica l Library. 
or the future 1 Mt. Verna~, J uue 1 1352 .S American Inst itution::-: . 
Or does death wl,en he grasps him, pall him T certify that t he loregc•- '-' >rrect- , Co urse of Cre ation, B . J . Anderson, D. D. 
forever from therecollectionoftheliving, and . "Life of J ean Paul. 
ly publis hed from the cop , 11s hed , Gl!bart ou Bauki ng-ne,_v ed ition. leave but a blank space in the fireside c ircle 1 · "' b h S t 11s , ,ac e Y t e ecre ta r j H askoll' s Engineers' Railway Gu id~. 
for sorrow'to occupy until filled by another1 BENJ.i\. ~' H. H,npt, on Bridge construction. 
'l'he an swer is plain . 'I'he mechanic leaves Bourne's Catechism of the Steam Engi ne. 
his imprint ~1p on tt1e age in ,,vh ich h e lives and ()::7A travel ing correspor1 any, Student's Guide to th o Locomotive. 
T im,e m ark s his his tory ns a gulde for the fu- N. Y ., Express, wr ote on t l ·rom I Books ou the Sciences, Mt,cfrnnics, A-•its and 
t ure. A palace is drawn upon paper, a mere IL avacca T exas. that the no t 1 P. •Manufactures, received assoo11 as pubilshe<l . 
pencil skP, tch . lt is passed to themechanic.- !Romrxso~ theac.quitted n r u un i;nr k. r•A 
\Veeks, months, perhupsyears, roll by, nnd the ' Err, is n ow, and has bee 
pe ncil stru cture of the brai n becomes a reality, izen of {~ as tern Texas1 ,, 
Ji fting its marble wulJil and lofty towe rs to the ed name of R1c,u1m I 
sky, and from its domes th e artizan looks down' public offices and passec 
ond the n passes n filmy thoug ht,· va.g.ue, indis- - Cin. Enq. 
where t!:iey are pn•pared tCl furnish al l who may 
fovor them with th eirc nstom ~ with auy a rticle usual -
ly manufactured aud kept for sale at such establish -
me nt, upon th e mos t accernmodal..ing terms. 
They have also in store, and for sate, a great va-
riety of Eastern ?t-iaunfactured Cooking and Air-
ti ght Parlor Stov~s , suited for bu ruing eith er wood 
or stone coal, of the- neafest aud most approved 
stylei-; also all kinds of Stoves manufactured in 
th is place , whi ch tb ey will se ll to customers, han d-
some},,· fur11 ish erl, ou the most reasonab le tern1s. 
AH.kiurl s of Copper, Tin, Brass, Britauia, ahd 
Iron Ware consl:'lnlly on hand and for sale. 
fhey will al so manufacture to order every thiug 
that pertains to th eir busin ess , with neatness au<l 
disµatch. Give them a call auJ exaruiue for your• 
.,. ... t .. "~ whether Hllntsberry & Son's is not the place 
the full value of your money. 
Vernon, June 1. 1852.-n6- yl 
1852, 
tinct, yet !llass1ve in its c<hlception, and what -------- . _______ , _. __ --- - ----, 
May 10, 
ARDEN&. BURR is it 1 ()::'.rA fir m at S pri ngfield, [ II., has r.ontr_acted I FROM the Patriarchal age to the present tim e, W 
That whe n th ose for whom it is built, those for 6;3,000,000, to bu il d the _Al~on ~a,lloa<l i w,th 111troductory chapters on the G eography HAVE just received their Spring Stock of 
who Ji\'e, love, and pass from }j fp to death with - across the south~rn pa rt of !llrnu1s, 170 miles, of the couutry, and on the customs and 111stuu - Good~; they a.re justly con~idered th e most 
in its hal?s 1 shall have becu forgotten: he will I to furni sh the iro n . cars, loco~not1v.es,. de pots, t,onsof the He brews. Illustra ted . Bv John Kitto, e!egant, finest and cheapes t ever brought to this 
be rememucred, for his name is carved u pon its &c., a nd have all ready for runmng w1thm three D. D. Just receLved. J. II.RILEY & GO . market; yo u will hod i11 their stock the followin g 
tablet. ,yea.rs.-Cin. Enq. Columbus, June 1, '52. a rticles a.ud thou l)a nds of others that you ha ve only 
Y h · I b b d d t · ·11 =================c;;==='-i - ------------------ to SCl', to apprecia te and appropriate to your spe-cs, e w,I e remem ere , an t ,e time w, New Books, cial use . 
come when labor, and labor alone, will be the New Yol"k Market. MEMOIRS of Margaret Fuller Osso)i. Uncle DUES!! GOOD!!. 
Q'uarantee of hon esty, virtue and (Jreatness- N~w "oRK ll"ay '-'8 111 1· , C b. 1·r tl L I B d 
~ ,. ~ • • • ~ - · oms a in; or • e among ie ow Y· Y Black, C hangeable, 111ode, S triped, Bard, an 
labor, whether wi th the pen, ploug h, or at t he S ales of 3,000 bbls. Flour a t $4,06@4.31 for Harri et Beecher Stowe . Brocade Si lks; Black ·Mode and' colored all wool 
the smoking forge , it is all the same. - Cm. State and Indiana, and $4,31 @4,62 for South- A Reel in a bottle for Sack iu the Doldrums. By Deluines, M uslin ]lerege, Tissues, BO¥ages, Mus-
Cil. ern. Rfjv. H enry T· Che~vf"r. . Jiu Delu i11 es, Berage Dela in ~s, Lawns, Alpacas, 
S ales of 15 ,000 bush. mixed Corn at 57@60. J,ndge HaHiburtou 8 ";•nkeeStories. Illu 5 lrated. Ginghams, Menuos , Bombaztnes, Poplrns . 
Purk.-Sales o f Prime at $16 ,25 and of mess .1 res_h I~eaves from \\ esteru \VooJs. By :Metta I Hon u e t l!I n itd 'C' ,. i 111 ,u i n gs . 
Victoria .F ullc r. . . . 
at $18@ !8,25. Tal es and Traditions of Hungary. By Theresa While Hair , Co lored, Black and White G ossamer, , 
Sales of 200 bbls . of l ard at 9~@ 10c. Pllls7.ky . Gimp, French Lace, Soft Slraw, Pearl Braid , Tas-
\Vhis kv-21 ¼- N othi ng of irnportance do- Lyrt,, aod other Poems. Ily Alice Carey, author can, Leghorn . Gimps, Tassell,, Braids , a great 
in!? in other art icles. of Clovernook . · variety. 
E sco.pc of Cubnn l 1 risoue.-s. 
A letter from Antonia Darcnda at L ive rpo ol, 
M ay 5, snys: 
RIIJBON!'I . 
On the 2,ith ult., after having tried tor a 
mont h the mos t assiduous intri"gues, the Cu-
bans , D. Alejo Yznaga Mirunda, D . Ignacio 
Belan Perez, D. Jnan O'Bourke, a nd t he Hun- Cleveland Jllarket , . 2500 pi eces ribhons1 every style color and qu ality. 
European Intelligenc;e••Dates to the Sth ga ri an Major, Don .L ouis S chlessi i1ger, made a . CLEVELAND, Moy 28. 
in st. I m iraculous escape from the fortress of Ceuta, CANAL R ECEIPTs.-Whea t, 7,300 bus h. 
Lectures aud 1\Hscelhrni~s . By Henry Jam es. 
J:-:a, a Pilgrimage4 • .By Carolint". Cheese boro. 
Men and ·w ome n of the Eighteenth Coutury. 
By Arseve Hou ssaye . 
Ilonuett ~illij an d Snti u s. • 
Extra while, pink, Llue, g reen, f!almon drab, steel, 
s ti'aw, ~lack mode . watered aud pla in. Th Old b,11 of Independence, aud the Yanl,ee 
Tea Party . By Henry C. Watson. 
Ju st recei ved at the New Bookstore. 
The genera l intel ligence brough t by our files Afric~- They were cond emned and :e•~t - to , Corn, 7,277 bus h. Flour, 2,928 bbls. 
June l , '22 . J. H . RILE:Y & CO. 
of European papersper Africa, is of an i\iteres- that fort re~s lor th e la te pol'.t1cal ev,, nt, whtch I MARKErs.-Wheat. S ales 1.900 bush. North-
tino- charact e r, ond confi,:,tis our previous state• haprencd 111 th e isla nd 01. Guba, • nd . th ey sue- ern at 7 -1. 2,000 do at 74. 700 do pure \Vhi te 
m e~ ts of the co ncea led belli!!erent disposition ceeded, ,n spno uf th_e ,nces_s ant v,gwn;e of at 80 . :!,000 do No rthP,rn at 74}, w fill cargo. 
of the continen1al oowers. Much will depend, their_guor<ls_. ,n ubtn 111111 !! th eir hberty. fhey Part of same lo t re-sold at 74. · Wall Pape r. 
Glo~c$ nu d lloiit~1•y . 
Silk , worsted, lama, wool and cot.ten hose and 
glo~·es, black, white, and colored, Ladies, l\lii.Ses 
auJ Children. , 
.l(i d Giovt•s aud JUitt8. 
RAIL 
CoNNEC'l'lNG at Sandusky City with JI.lad Rii-er and 
Lake l!!rie Railroad t6Cincinnati, and with S team 
Boats dally to Cleveland, Dunkirk , Buffalo aud 
De troit. 
CONNECTING al Toledo and Monroe with the lllichi-
gan Southeru, aud Northern Indiana Ra.ilroad t-o 
Chicago. 
Ar.so: At Shelby Jul!c!io u with Cleveland, Colum-
bus and Ci11ci1111<1,ti Railroad, 3.nd at Ne\Vurk with 
Central Oh io Railroad to Zanesville. 
SUnlllIER ARRANGElIE!VT . 
PAS'lENGER TRAINS will leave Daily (Sun-
days excepted ) un ti l further notice, as follows: 
E,fpres, Tn1i11 will I en Ye Sand;isky_ City at ll .40 
A . . M., connecti1H! at ';helby Juuct1011 w1th Ex--
press Ti·ains to Cleveland rul<l CoJumbus, and ut 
Nel"ark with Express Train to Zanesville. 
Retnrnin:,, will leave "ewark at 1-p A. M., after 
the arrival of the ExpteS1' T.raiu from Zauesville, 
a11d connectin rr ot :3be1by Junction with Express 
Trains t 9 Clev~lund and Col nmbus,'~rr iviu~ at 
t> andu sky City in time to take the Boals East 
and We, t. 
Acconunotlation Train.-FRE:ICllT ANl> PASSEN-
oEns.-WiM leave Sandusky City at 2.30 P. M., 
stopping ove r ni ght a t l\1aosfie.ld and arriving at 
N ewark at ll.40 .'\.. }L 
Retilrn iri:,.-WiJJ leave Newark at l P. llf., stop-
ping over ,,ight at l\Iausfield and arrivi ng at 
Sa ndusky City at 11.30 A. ~L 
[?The Company is prepa red to recei ve Frei5ht 
o)) Com;ignrneut and tranApor t it 10 any point on 
their Rbad. (For Particulars se• Freigh t T ariff.) 
J . R. ROBINSON; Sup 't. 
Sandusky, April, lfl52.-u3-3m 
P. S. Pas~enger truiu going North, l i:-:JVP~ Mount 
Vernon i,t. .. . . . . . . . . .... ... l 1.20 A. l\1. 
Go ing :so • th .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 5 P. i\1 . 
Accommod atio n Train going So uth, 9.,lQ A. M. 
Goin g North, at........ . .. . . . . 3 P. M. 
R ESPECTFULLY notify U1e people of l\lount , Vernon and vfciuity that they have j u~t open-
ed a. Grocery and Ptovision Stor'-"' in th e room for-
mt>r ly occupi~d by \..V . !feudJ'icks, n fe w doors 
above the Public Squ,,re, where 1hey keep con-
~t.an tl y on hand all articles necessary for i::,-ood liv• 
ing. Among our nu111erous goods will. be fouud 
the best of 
Coffee, ~,•ice, Soap, 
T ea , Cinna mon, Rall, 
Suua.r, Raisins, Fi h, 
Tobacco, Figs, Bacon, 
Rice . L emons, Pickl ed Pork, 
Sall•rutus, Oran ~es, Potatoes, 
Pepper , Candies, Vi ue~ar. 
Al i,o a large lo t of ConfecUouar ies , Gla.;:~ware. 
Stout,ware, and various other articles too tedious to 
m en lion. 
All of our goods are of th e best kind, suiled to 
this market, and we offor them at great bargains. 
Come to Sproule & W atso n's if you wish lo buy 
goods cheap. 
\Ve will pa \' the highest market price for coun• 
try Produce ii1 'exchange for our j!OOda. ' 
JOSEPH S PROULE, 
' JOSEPH WATSON, 
~t. Vernon, May ll, '52.=_,_n_. ______ _ 
h o\ve ver, on the proceedings io France 011 the f happily arrived '.'t G1bralter, whence U,ey de- F'LOUR.-Sales 500 bbls Straigh t Ilrand at 20 000 l'IECES \V all Paper of th e latest 
10 th inst.; and alte r their termi nat iou we may p~ited fur L1ve1pool, ?" board the steamer $3,42 ; 200 brls at 3,40, and 500.u rls good SU · , F1·enoh, Now Y ork anJ Philadelphia All colors, sizes a11q qualiti es , Ge11ts and Lad ies, 
be able to form some cl ue as t b future events. (.1, enuva, where they arnved on_ the_ 2d 111sta11t. perfine brand at 3,37. stfles. long and s-hort, while u;? blacls:; Ladies uud lllit1ses rrbe State of Ohio KnoX Couutr, ss . t 
1 h d I I d t A lso, a large as~ortment of Gold, Ve! vet and 111itts, for 1ti cts. to SI , ..... .) . • Probate l'ourt. , 
.J f th e a rmy generally prun on nce in favor of the ey are prepare_ to e_ave t llS city un 1:1° ° CoRN.-Sales 6 ,000 ; 600, bush at 440• a n<l Com ~1011 Borders, Window Paper, Fire Sc reens, 1·c. 1 · t. i 11 u II Good• , WHEREA S , at th e November term A. D. 
Probate Notice . 
Empir~, it is li kel y Louis NAPOLEO:i will take I Llie Unite~- S tate~•-''. l_,e,e th ~ sympal h~ of •~a- , 700 do at 43Jc .. \Vi_th large receipts th ,s figure We have made arrangements with th e Eastern Jrish lin ens from ~5 cts. to $1,25 per yard , crash, 1~51,ofthe CourtofCommou Plens, within 
their asse nt as t he expression ot th o people's I ny _A_meric,,_n he,u t, ,,ud lo,ero ol lilH r Y are could n ot be ma111ta1n eJ . Manufactnre rs by which we are regula rly supplied Russia diapers, napkins , doilces, hir Js eye diapers, and for the co unt y of Knox IJ. nd 'tate of Ohio, rnd 
will ; t>ut if no such pronttnrinmento be made walling tlie,r arrival. AsTON IO DARENDA. F rstt.-Sales of \Vh ite at 9,50; an<l 5,00. with the n~w patterns as they appear, and wbicl, table cloths, damasks, pi llo ,• caso lin e ns, linen lat dive,·s terms of said Court., previous to the said 
we :;hall very soo n see a coup d't:lat supcr~e<ling - - - - - - - - - P ickerel und Trout, 881 and 4 .25 tor brls aud wear~. e 1rnhled to stdl at E a8ter n pri ct"~. ! law ns, lineH cambrick, liu f'a handkerc hi c:.fs for 6~'4 No,•cmber T erm . Account.~ and vouchers were 
the ploddidg political ~,,<lging of the li'rench INDIAN Ti,oum.r.s lJ l\'E\I' l\1£'-'.JCu.-A Jett.er halves. Supply good and teodency downward. June I , '52. J. H. RILE:Y & CO,- cents to SJ,00, holla nds , drills, colored lin ens, presented to said Co urt for s<-ltlen ,e ut , by the Ad-
Presiden t for the I m pe rial crown. T iu• ror- duted 1'\.>rt Fillm•Jre, }'ebruary ]:}, says: ' 1 The Other articles u nchanged . - - -~ -- - - - - -- Uard do, hca y Urown linens, twilled aud plain. mi11 i8 trator.s of th e estates of the following named 
respondeut of th e L 'J ndon Glo/Je s tates that a ] ndians are ha rJ at work. i\.Iajur Richard!'ion, N e ,v ll o o ks! Ne "r Do o lei;;! ? Co UN '.l' Un I._. A 1Y I!.:~. deceased persons , to wit: 
fusion has tak en place between th e I.WO brunch- commauding at Furl \V ebster, (Copper Mines) C iuciunat i llia rlrn t. RRACE"S rr,tngary in l tl:il, with a n expc·rfouce A sple ndia asso rtment fo r $1,6~;~ cents to $6,00 .Toltn Bec h tell, _dec'd. Cornelius Bea,n, dec'd. 
es of t he Bou rb ons, tho One nta)L;ts un<l Le~it· hn.s had a fi_;!ht with them' t'Nlo of his ::;er~eants CI:fC1;NAT! 1 l\Iay 28, 1852 . or the Austnan .Poitcf"-by Chas. L. tlrace. t:.: o I 1 a" s.. J ames P. Bradfield, . , \.V1iharn Brow n, 
l·,n ,,t,·sts ., a,,d that thev ,\ill hold tliem::;elve:-, in anti one rrl\:ale were killed l1nd ai.Juutall ut' his Fl th . 1 • ti kt The Ilou!-ehold of Sir Thomas }lore-by .Mn- Fo r te n cents to le ll dollars . Charlelll L. Bruce,. Elijah J)nrhin , 
· stock taken The In di 1 h l f >r five kil • our-r, e re 15 n o c ia n ge in le mar e :u; gart>ttu. More: Aaron DE'nn is , '\Villiam Cochran, 
read ine s f,ir any eventuali 1y that may happen, , · · a, s_ "' our' . · reoards prices or demand . The sales were 170 1- f s . 1 Cl r b w·w E PA ll A i!I o I,!! . · S I J l, H b 
'l'l,e ref usals to t*ke tl1c oath of 1·1 ,lel'11y a,·e be- led. Constante , who_ lrei(!hted o11_t corn for bb~I,. fron1 Lf am",ton railroad at "'3,16, ~00 d,1 ,:tys o the cott,s, ,rva ,ers- y , ,a m ,. 6 00 Philip mit,, aco 'rnit ' 
" I d I I " ,- ' "' - Aytoun - lsditor of Blackwo,id's l\[ag-aziue. 1200 parasol s for 12]; cents to$ , · Esau Clark, Davi d Calh oun . 
coming PY't!l"Y day mo re num e rou::;, anti from the t mt comm an_ ' retur n mg, had all of iis catt e 1 from store at S3,20@50 do from ca u al a t $3,18 . ·The Book of .Bulldds- •.:H..lit~d by llu u Ganltc.r·- Sh au' l ~ . J\1urshall S ti ck ney, . , Be11j ·miu Co11way, " 
tone of the French Organs, is creat111g con5id- \ R:ole u a?~ hi;_,,; wagun~. lJurned by th e ~nm~ In - Received during the last 24 hour:) ID 1 bbl s . new ed it ion. C s lu ner, silk, woo ', dehtiue and berage crapo Be11jumi11 Colopy, " Ifoney P . Eldridge, " 
erable a la rm. Amonu_...;t the Ji:=i::;.enrie nts ore dians . 1 lir~e days since, th e oa:ne I nd ians, ===------ - -- J ust rc.cc i.vad,pe r Exprcss,a r the Ne~ Bookstore. fihawb, fo r 5,00 lo S,22,00. ll\foses F.dwards, '' Ht•n ry Hammo1Jd, 
the renowned names oi°Cui;Sll\'. und VJLLHl.\l:i. (Apa<"~es) st01 e frurn my upper ranch, (six miles Ua lloo n Ascensions of lUr , .lohn \\'ise. June l, ':,2 . J. H. RTLE:Y & CU. j p .RI NT i;; . Abraham Hardenbrook" Jobn G. Jacksou , 
t Everrux \.Vhrrr nil the n1..,mbt"r:-: of th"' tri- lrom 11 router:i:) a Jot ut mule,:; u11J enttle no t to \Ve nre rcq11t:Skd h , ~I r. K1N!\'l~Y1 who h~s the -- . , - , . - r,. - sm it'Cf'l-1 French, English, and Ame1ican, fr om Tl enrr Grnhttm , " .Toi~ph L ai~d , 
ht1nol refus~d the Pro"ure r of tho r r>pnblic de- exceeJ thirty head, 1,el ,neing- tu the 13uundury "J 1-IOR~B 1Shuo Rb,,1,,Jnson .P-KA .alodof the1Tory 6 ,, 1,;371 _; cents . William Johnston, " J olin Merrrn, clared th eir fu nct io11~ suspende<l, and Grn tl- Com 1nii::;:;i0n and l\.Ia!Zo~n, a11d ~il!t:d oue man. celebr.ite<l .iEronaut,JoHN \V1sE, of Lancaster, Pa., Ascc1H e11cy- y uo. . en uc y, au t iur of f ,,..1 /_ &. Elias Lydick, Charlci. I\.1cArtcrt 
urm es were cullrt.l in to euforce t il e ordt·r. About El Paso the lrnJ 1an3 run utl stuck, and engaged to 11,ake a large 1rnmber of Balloon Asct~ 11- "Swallow Barn"-revisud edi ti on . .. . . . .. . ~ b O c.· 11 • c • . . . 'Geor~e l\'.IcCoy, ]\largarel Perry, 
k 'II r , I E Lec1ures on th e i>rngrt:':-;s of C,n liza t1ou and f .. a 1es , 1\f1sses, und i\fens, all qua l1des un<l sty le J ohn Up dyke , Amos Rt•yno\ds, 
Accord ing- tu the accounts from Austria \\"C ·1 a man or two every ew (.uys . sions th is s u~mer, to a n11<~11 nce, and reque_st .' cl it- Government-by John C. Lor:J, D. D. au immense lot . George P.itterson Tienjarnin Ru5:b, 
are led to up pose that th e und erstanding b~~ ors of papers JU the follow11Jg- places to not ice, that 1\.ladt,lerne-a tale of A uv~rgne- by Julia Kav- II A 'I.' S . S amu el Patch, A lle-n Rtf' wa.rt, 
tween the Cuurta ofY1ennaa11d 1-'.11ns '"':1"t ns 1 SHA KSP£RtA~ EL~QPE~~£--:_~Dea th s~enc 1 tliey will visit- aua,h ·. .. Leghoru , Pana ma; palm leafJ wool and silk al l .T ohu Rice, James~lover, 
rord,al as has been represe n ted. 1 he \\ e1111er Othello v,rry affect,n~. little boys".' tl,e p,t_nll I Chillicothe , about Ju ne 10th; Circ ledlle, Jun e H earts Unveiled-by Sarah E . S" ymore . qualit ces. John W. S truble . 
Z e itun<r intimates th at th e Frenc h P r~s,dent laug h. f raged,nn anses froUJ 1110 s1oup1ng 16'1 L J OJ t N k , OJtl J ust received at the Now Books tore . c I th. C n. • i m c ,. • n" ti V c • t i" .. •• And bi• the Execalors of ti, .. lost Wi lls or the 
e · . I h I • b . I I ~ 1; auca~ter, une ~ s ; .1. PWUr , J nne .... o i J .52 J H RI LE Y & CO o '<' ,,, l"o u v 
che rish es id eas which can never be realized ~:,~:ure ill w i~l' ie is~ 'lUt to,iri_ip, : 1~t tie a.,t I :Mo unt \ reruon, Jul ISth; l\Iansfield, Juh 2;J:J, une l, ' · · · • An unusual large s tock, ill g1e,1t Vdlie ty a11<.l al following deceased persous, to wit: 
,. 
NEW WllOLESALE 
BOOK STORE . 
W . M.CUNNING HA M, 
W HOLESALE ond retail dealer in Book,, Stdtionary, and Fa ncy G ood•-
llft. Vernou, April 2U, 1852. 
{tjREl\lOV AL.cd)) 
CUNNINGIIAM, Books lier nud ::;1.a!loner, !,no rernove<l his ::;tore lQ the S tore Room re.cr11 1ly 
occupied by Arnold's Qn ...,e uowar~ Varj1;1ty .Store., 
in the )!iller Buildittg, nearly oppo•ite tho Kenyon 
H ouse. 
April 6, 1852.-no 501(. 
--------------© QJJ N !J-\] Ll '!'!l @ l}{] !A ~J 
Is Just receivh1;.t the LA1tG1''.ST , l3,t;s:r, a nd C.t-1E.4.P· EST S tock uf Books, Sta1 ionery, uud F'uncy 
Goods e,•e,r l•rougl1t to :\It . Yc.rutrn. 
A1,ril, 1852. 
- ----By tbe author of Wide Wlrle World. Clate~ uud (\lives, by Angu• B. Reacb. A journey 
to Iceland. St. John'• Geology. Just rece ivoc \Jy 
maylS,'52.] CUNNINGHAM. 
W J,nt I Saw 
TN L~ndon, by Bartlett. Wh•t I Saw In New York , by D·r. !loss. S nmmerfiold by Lee, 
,voodworth's Bpok of Gems. Ju~t received at 
mayl 8,'52.] CuNNl:<GHAM ·•· 
Uncle Tom•s Cabin, 
For sale by CUNNI NGHAM-
Jlle iod eons, 
A Splendid arti cle, for salP- ch eap ol may 18,'52.] CUNNJNG1JAM18, 
"HOOKS THAT ARE IlOO1iS." 
CLOVEltNOOK, by Alice Carey.-Recollcc-lections of• Li•erary Lif,, by llli•• Mitford 
Incidents in a Pa~tor's Life, by Dr. \Vi sner . Albi.1.11, 
by the author of Lady Alice . TheFif1een dec i ive 
Battles of the World, hy Creasy. Lam a rtine'• 
History of the Girondists. Lavengro, the Scholor, 
the Gipsey, and th e Priest. Just rece ived and fo r 
sale by ~ CuNNINGHAlrl. 
Aprii, 1852. 
'" I J{ uo,v )'Ou ,vould Like Ilim," 
OR Hear ts unve,i lcd, by Sarah E . Say more. Charms and C1>u nte r Charmi,::, by McIntosh. 
Songs for the People, by Prof. l<;,nerick. 
Glances at F:urope, by Horace Greeley. 
The Past, Pn,sent, and Future, by Carey. 
J nst receivc-d al CuNNlNGUAM 's. 
April, 1852 . 
"Jk 1Uarvel .. " 
Dream Life , by lk :lfarvel . 
Reveries of a Baclielar, by lk 'Marvel 
Rcenesand Lc"c11 d• iu Scotlund, by Hugh 111111,•r 
In s tru ctio us iu Animal !\1aget.ii:im, by Dolcuzo. 
Ninevah it11d its Rema ins, hy Layard . 
Lyells principles of G eology. 
Ear1h an d Man, by Gnzot. 
Philosop hy of :lfathenmtics, by Comte. 
Liebigs' Complete works on Chemistr~•· Ju,t 
rec•!iv~d and fo r salo at Cur,Nl!,UA&t's. 
April, 1852. 
l , ANUF' ACT URE :r-fron, by O,•erma.n. 
~ " S Leel, " '' 
l\lilton's prose works . Payson's couq,lete works , 
Fbillhaiu on tl,e Typology of the Scriptures . 'rcu.r-
•o n on th e Creed. K11a11p 's Ch1·lstian T heology . 
Dick's Theology. Just received by 
upr., 185!].J CUNNlNGHAAf. 
rl'l!IE Great Hnrroonia, by A. J. Davis . Just 
rcoei\•gd at CuNNINCH-iAM'ij. 
upr:, 1852 .J 
PICTURES, a very lurgo su1ip-ly, at price• from 5 cents lo $50,jnst 1·cceiv,•d and ro,-,ale liy 
CUNN IXCllAM. 
apr. ~o. 1~52. 
,va11 Pllper. 
CUNNINGHAM ispreparerl to suppl y the cit-izens of l\Jt. Veirnon, und viclnily "ilh t)very 
variety aud otyle of Pape r Hangings at N uw Y erk 
pric{"s. 
April 20, 1852. 
A Buckere Abrtat1 , 
BY S . S. Co:x.-Wc•l•y and ll!ethodia1u by Isaac T>tylor. 
Essays of Elia, by Charles Lamb, 
Dramatic Pot"·ts " " 
\.Vulson's Oicti~nilry of Poetical Quotat i.o ns, ll ll('W 
EGition. 
Lo11gfrllQw's Poem~ . 2 volnme,-, ne w Edition . 
Essays und Reviews by E. P. Whipple. Just 1e• 
cciv,.-d end for :mle Rt CUNNINCUA!'ll·s. 
April, l b5:.?. 
Alluual with the approval of the allied powers. The l,1s, np on De,demonas s bruw, ,u111s around, I y , I " I 'I d I·" .. uriccs d d \\' IJ A 1 d 'd 
Hun~arrnnsurestd l un dis111nyecl-the1r sp1ritg1 vc:) e itte~ oy-, int1ep1t.un~1w,u ou' ose_, . ~ .· . . - AGOODstockofnewanddesirab le attern~ cr1n.1.11 E•t•~ & c. 1 Bllrn<-'yDewill, h J ohn:1lhanCra1.;, OldRd~ d b HI i\l'll 1'• t · ,. th t' I b'h · · I f t J k Wo I r July "9th '•'"'ow IS ,a cs . I "" ' · P hilip 1lrldlernan, ec' · i iam re i,r, r e · OF Scirnlinc Discovery for tho yearl852.-Tho 
is 11 o t yet broken fo r ·ilrcudy it has been rleem· and approache, the foot-lights.) You, you i\Iaos1lloa and Canton, August 5th, Al,ron, Au f I I I N B I p 6" . ce• three pl y' uwruin hem1, c1'tton and rag J ames Collison, J oshua Coe, ~ ' n •to ne, y Ill( l l ' er-,.; 11·, 
' ' . h · ti 1 · ,. I I R . o _ o rti<LC crnap at tie ew OO\.storo. ap1 • " , 1 P 1 , .' 1 imprcs::dons of E11gla11d and its Pf'o ple , by Hugh cd necessnry to proclaim m a rt ial law JO P res- young men t ere IIl 1e pit, may t llnr. t 1at gust 12th; aveuna, August 1 .... th. N . IL-Shades made to order-uny size , pattern carpels, m uttiu gs, <lruggets, rugs, and oil c loth s. J omes H enderso n George \ V. J:w \son," l\liller.-Theory and P rnct ico of T cachill,I! • L, ·r.-
burQ". come here to b~ :au2h:d at. Y ou ought to be I Cleveland, Sept. 4th; Sandusky, Sept. 16th; or st) le. [June L I PSu 111.1.1, c 1· i-. tu ff1t Michael Go tshall , Archilmld 'l (' Grew, " tureH on F'l'anct, bySir J amcRStt'phcn . D(nvuinR's 
Fro m Irel nnd we ha,•e Jl n:mor that the state• ashamed o_f ydurDel~,e•, you ~.nd , '. 0 lauJ!h at _a Tiffin, Sept. 19th; Toledo , Sept. 23d; :IIonroo, 1-- , , . - ----- 310 p,ec~s all sty les. a ll qualities, an<l nt eve ry price ls nos Mil es, Ohe<lillh S ti lwell, Conlllry Houses . eq uel to Ri ley'• Narrntiv,•. 
m e nt of 111EAGIJER '• escape 1, not r.011firmed.- henrt-~eo<l, ng-, sou 1·• irnng, k 1,Jne} -floppin, liv - l\J,·cb·, 311 se· tcmber 30 tli. I \\ rndow Connce, . f, 0111 JO co nt un. 68 b,tles and ca~es bleached and P.dmond Robinson, " " ' illiam Suodgrcss, " Explorin ~ ~~xped iti on lo Califutnia, by Fr,•mont. ~ 1 1 th I I d B ti g ' P c 1 6 4 " 4 o 4 Jacob S hul'r, Isaa~ ·.Wadsworth," J t · d t C , 
'fhe ation is silent about the conti-adiction. er-wiping-, scene JKe 18 • \'e Paye 00 1 d ~] 11 . O l b ~u 1- A h 100 SETT be~1utiful window Cornicei:;, just re- unbleached muslins, J.4 , 4-4, 5-1 , ·- , o· , l - , u~ rect• l\'P a UN'.\'INC JIAAI s, Emigration is s t ill gu ino- on ,nth 11 nabate<l ""· aloni:,1de of 01 hellu in all the larg,,st cities of A nan. ,c ,gau, c O er I i; . • nn r or, I ca ,ved and for sale by ll-4. and 12•4. A ud of the Guardians or the following ~lin o rs, ~p~ lt52: _ 
or. Th e Cork In du,Lr~,il E,h ,bition , s to be the Uoite<l States n11<l 1Hich1gan, and t_aint very I ;\Iichig-an, October 141b. j • ne 1 ) J'. IL RILEY & CO. Pi cc i u ;:- Go o d• &c. to wi t, Gu:1rdinn•s Sale. 
opened on tho JO th of Jun e, und from I he prep• likely I'd come out here to a~t if f did11,t know llJ'"Bd,tors giving a notice as above, are reques- , - - . . Extra pl ain , gtecn, ornngc, red and blue fine aud f!,, irs of Cor~eliu_s Ilar_k lo,~; Timot,h y,,Phi ''.""''. ON the l 'lth <lay of June, A. D ., 1852, between 
Hrat1 uns m n ldng, ,t will be on a gta ud scale.- how tu act. I h ope alter th,, that you'll be- a led to s•nd a copy marked to the Capital City Fact. - Gol d P e n s . oil pru1ts. Clanuda, ,and El easer Riggs' Daughcrt) : ~!;;::,~ the hours of~ o'clock,;,. n,., uud 4 o'cloek, P· 
The L 'meri ·k C l ror. cle vs. lee tic keerfu l, und not latwh till the lau<>h J 1 1852 -n6•3w I A NEW supply of the best qu ahty for sale at !! UN D B r ES. Abil(~I, 1 homas,,and George Hard~nbroo 'L m., Clf said day, at the premises hurcafll'r de•cribod, 1 
t' 
1 11 sa. · . • ,, (Pl ) 0 \ ... d ,,.d ,.., ""' une ' · __ the Nt> w Hooks-tore. . . · d Btruhlo and :i\Iarlrn Struble.; lI11111et unJ af1y-
Capt Henderson, c~mmander ?f the sl11p co_m_~s ll\. ny ~~cs _011 · 1 : •~ am, re- _ . . -fuae I.) J . H . RILEY & CO. Gimps, cords'. laces, galoons, p1 pe_y cords,_ cord an_ I ette 'folmage; Harri et Aun Barry ; Thoma• Mor- will be sold to thu hi1:hes t Vdde r lh e fo ll owin ~ mu! 
L ord Sta rdey, wh ich sat led fnim Liverpool ln::-t mmi~c:~ces _of ].Iih. o.ukee Thealle.- - _llilwau- .A.no th er Sc1enttfi.c '''onder !-hrPORT,\ ~T TO ____ _______ _______ tas,sells, silk l.~crn g cords, fluted n bbo lls, aud trun ton, Loni~u !\IorloJi, John 1\.'[ orton, C:ilhurine .1or• e"'f,IIP, us the 1noper1y of A 1u.lrew J. J1 ucy nn<l 









. d d 2 J ~ f I f · - --~ - · . . • A,. t i fi c i a Is. ,. 1 S I f .. IJ · 1. d ~'r·, El ',., Willet• ceu,l'II, to" 1l: two und1v1 '" dt, pur ls,"" iJert to Wrt tC/i un e r ate ! st anuary , t 1e atf'st ron1 Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice prcp:ned from 5 LARGE sized l\I1rrors of the finest quality of uue 1 1 iu net, ..ivH rtn ~ tJa 11 • ·: • 1 . J , d . f .. \ t . . 1 I' 1 i ··t-i . I I . • .. d f I • . 1 IJoraoe GreelPfl\'henalloy . ~ ,... ' l•' ·I Pl· · 11 fi d . . d d Fiuefrenchflowers, wrca hs,tubs,buch cs. Nolicehavi11crheretofornUee110"iYL'lll\CCordrn:;tto . t\e \\1 iowd o\\cr,o actrJlll))~J'CC o . 11u s1 
t le cu 011 Y, ant no me ntion . 1~ ma e 6 lie es Renne.t, or th e Fourth :Stomach o( the Ox, after . renc 1 ale., ric 1 Y. tte up , J.ust receive a u I . ~ , , ... . . "" . "' t C f uatef! in thit CQUll1) of Knox an<l Stub! of Oh io, hf• 
cape of l\1euO'her. The wnter states that the Th Bo:::ton 1\-Iail thuii refers to Horace Gree- . . . . . . offered for sale ul tow pnces at the .New Bookslorc. ,, 111 IE Go OD~. la,, by the lc1tu CiCrk of the Court o ommon . . . . . . 
~. ' I I • d1rect1onsofBaroaL1eb1g,thegreaiPhys1olog1cal • J) J H 0 IL "'Y&CO . I· .. bk d ttd -~bard Pleasofth efiHn" Offol.aid occounlNO.ud voucher&, 111gn.partofllu1 1!orthe,1s t~u a rte1ofsect1onn um -
mom e nt h e cu~t anchor nil the c rer..v de3erted ey , w 1en an appre11t1ce in a count ry printing . . . . JUII O • • • .n. IJ • 300 p ieces awris , sw 1~ses, oo 8 , 0 ~ f: WlS , , 1 1. 1 ~ ti I f . ,. r I l,i .. r t\\'<•nty~oni• 111 tuwnsh ,o five of i·anto ll•u 1 < r the ship and run ewny to th e dicr<rin1:; as did a l~ office in VPrmout: On a visit connected with Chemist, by J . S. Houghton, l\I. ,D., Ph1ladetphia ---- - - - ----- - - - ---- cambri R, &c., li uen and cott.011 laces from J. c-.:,n l I anr t 1_,1t t. \ey we1e.lton f n,.uech or :>:a~1n 1.~ ion: ihe u1np11ropri ·;tf'd lands in~ til e ~Hitary di!'Ctric t· 
80 the passengers, ,vho hardly ~~ait~d to take political matters, ;o t he H on. R ollin c. i\Ialla- This is truly a wonderful remedy for lndige~tion , EVERY dTo ~o_unty ~fficers . 1 to il ,~0':/:t~os And. J ackonc t em broiders , froni 121 th ~o!i~: ~:il~O:~c~~~:~ 0~1'd :::cflt,,.:r~~~,: g~:":~ begiu,;io~ for tl 10 8tl l11t) on th e east ~id; ol Mid bt'C~ 
th ei r luggnge. C-apt. H cn<lerson had to pay a ry, then one of the most distin7ui,hed members Dyspepsia, J aundice , Liver Cnmplaint, Conslipa• 1 escript,on of , lank Books on haud ceu,ts O ' • , _ t ra nsferred to the Probate Coo rt within anrl for•uid I li ?u, al th s ccutr.• of th e no:lh @d so_u th )ine; run-
}1ea vy sum to a number of fe1nal e:,;- for <li~char• of Cong"rc~s, p.nd th e most able champion of tton, and D ~bility,curing afterNaturt:'s owu rhet!J - t . tnddmadt to ord;.r· ~ ar~a ntN<l th ~ bkel ma- I V c 1 1 ~-,· bl I d connty agreeably to law , and th::it the i;i:une will be nm.'.! t.J1ettCe uonh u\011g su1d h ue e1f!hly pc-rchl's, 
. h . s1·1p l e I·' l t .1,.ei:A mrrica n system,Hwewentwithhi min- N l G J tria c111 wor ·mans ip. t t 1e ew oo store . Long.Andshortbluckl:.tcc,uue, acr,an greenJ d tl1 first~lo •1<luyofJunent!x1 andcou toa.,..tuk~;thcnce wts t ·ightypcrch1·stoustakt' ; grng 1s 1 . as I cou u no procure a man a " od by ature's own agent t 1e astric nice june 1 ] J II RILEY & CO · b · & 1ear on e 1 • , · . , • 1 . h I k 1 ony price. 1'he cap tn.in had to nive lOOl to tL t o on ob~cure printing office at Poultney, Ver- ' 1 • • • 1 • • . . · · · • silk uet eruge 'C. • tinued from day to duy until dhipo~d of, und any thcnc~ sont 1 ,..,g ty perc )CS lo a st1;1 ·e_: t 1e i, c6 
f h I . " I f , Pamµh,ets, co11ta11ung sc1ent1fic ev1de11ce of 1h; ••ntn , 8 Oils, &c. ,, r,on ,·n t"'restp.cJ may file written exceiJtious to le·1\;te1C?ht~•percheatothoploceofh<'g111111ng;co11-ntate or t e 1ome voy age . mont 1 1is place o residence. Among other I f . h d b t t· ., Stationel'l'• . 1 , . t 1 . , ·t . . . or I ••• 'l' ,,·n>S C sh Th I I . II d d I t. h Ir I . va ue , urms e y agen s gra is. ,_ ee notice 500 keg.s pure white lead . Sttid acco unts or to any il~m thereof. I u mug jQI y uc1rM, mort> t • • ~ • u . 
, e c~~~s are oo ong we ! an aoo 10pes t ungs, e ca e, our attention to a :young com- ainon the medical advertisements. AMERICAN, English aud French- in great 50 " . , Zinc . , ' SAJ1U.£L F. GlLCREST. SBION P . HUE \'.', G uardia n 
ore ~nte, t,1111ed of a fine harve~t. \V1th (he c.x- pnsitor, who was rather awkwardly "stickinl!' g variety, for sale at the N , w Bookstore. 50 brls . sperm, tanners, ~nd lins~ d by th e bar rel, !\fay ll, 1852 _ P robaio J udpe. K. C. of An il r,•w J . Huey and Ehznb~th Hury. 
c e pt1 vn of uv ery la rge amnuntofspeed11fical1o!_l types," and who, then full grown, was evident- june l.) J. H. RlLEY & CO. lilh eradge , rose, pink, lanlp blaek, , ·euecian red , , $6,25. JA,,cs G. J/\~>t•N, Alloruey for Pet,uon r. 
ia Parli ame nt and associatiun,;, am! election- ly an npprentice in the office . l[is legs run a J'IJ'. -------~-'----------~--- alld red load . --- ----- - - - M,,y llth, l ~52-n3 -lw $3 00 _ 
eering- addresses, th ere is nothing else wort h good Jea l more than n "foet" through his pan- OUR SECOND ARRIVAL OF . Oil Paintings . F .. s ll. p b t otice. Sheri!!> S ale in rn~tition, 
noting .-Gin. E rtq. I taloons ; the sleeves ot his ro~t scarrely reach- R I CHLY F ramed-At prices from $12 lo $150 .. While,shad, Salmon, hcrrini , trout, pickerel, huik, ro a e 
ed below his elbows ; his hai r was very u;h,te SP RI N t; AND S lJ lll Jll ER GOODS, . For salo al the New Bookstore. cod, dried herri na<-s , sardi nes, &c. The State of O hio T{nox Count!', ss, I WRJ(.; IIT, ~ Jr\' virtuo of 911 nlina spo-
Interes ting from tho \Vest Indies'. a 11, lflaxcn,::ndhewas,onthewhole,intheag- AT Ju ne l. ] J.}I.RILEY&CO. , I'ruito &cc . Prob:1 to Co111t. I .. v•. ciu lwritto'!'o,jircctcdfrom 
B ------- WIIEREM:;, accon nls a11d n,uchors have I ~TIORN[llLT.clal. the cou rt of common pl o·u• y an arr iva l from Jamaica at Duston we gregate, tahn separately and together, the COOPER, EJCHELBERGER & CO'S . Paintings on Copper. Seedless, bttu ch, end s ugar rais ins, pranes, citrou, l)een filed in the P r9bute Court wjthi II nHJ of Knox cot: nty. Oh io, l will olfo r for snlo at the have interes ting a cco unt.s fro m seve ral of th e greenest looking- sped men of humanity we ever __ · 10 S PECIM E:NS of Puint ing 011 Copper-the oranges, lemous, ulmonds, filberts, &c. for •aid co un ty for settlement by the Adniluis tra-, ~oor of the Court !Jou He lll Mount Vernon, ou 
West J11~1a 1:,~ands. 'l'l! e ye-lluw lr1,.-er ts said l_oo ke<l nt ; ond t_h1d 1s. saying a ' good <le3l, for VX TE '-TC receiving a very large as~ortment of first executed, for salo at the New Book~torc. G H. o c E I? • E s _ tors of the cstate::1 of tho following deceased per- ~w.turday, lhe 12th dtt.y of June n~•xt, 
to be rng111g with great virule 11 ce ill Demerara. •·we k eeps n louk1ng glass." ' l' Goods at this time, bought "leetle cheaper I JUlle I. J J. H. RILEY & CO . Rice, Coffee, S ugar, Ten, Molasses, Vinegar, To- sons, to wit: betwee11 th o hours of to11 o'clo~k, a. _m ., und four 
Among olbers, the crews of 1wo or three Ilrit~ I -------~~--~-- than the ch~apest To give vou some idea what ------ - - -- - -- --- bacco ,and all other articles ing() nera.l use ; \Voode n John Se!IPrs Jr., dtceased; Rnmuel Urown, dt1- o'clock , p. 1~., 0 11 ~a[J ~uy, th e 1ollowu~g dl't-iCrlbed 
ish vesse ls has been s w Pp t off by th is fatal dis- T HE PLAG UE. - It is stnre that mui·h nppre- we can do, we will give prices of a f•w articles:- Purian Statuettes, Ware, Hard \Vare,Crockery , Wines,Brandies, &.c ceased; J esse Orme.deceased; :11ary C. Hurbisoa, re:,I estulA •11uate ,u sa,<l c u11ty, to wi t: the l'll•t 
ease . Gnudal oup e ili overrun by iucendia.rics, hens ion i$ felt in New Orleans, of the np~ Co.,ffee, a fair article, at _GJ,:(c}. bes t,_l0c. The best A SJ1A.U ca~e of Pariau F.i.;u , o n con~i~n- __________ ____ dec<'ased. l half ~f lot_ 11utnh~r for~y·tlnce , In th o tow n of 
who do not fail to apply the tnrrh of de1,truc- proach of a new disease which is called the 16¼,c Sug,irever offered 111 th_'• m.ir,ket. 6¼c Ca0'1i-1 ment, for sale cheap, al the New Bookstore. And by the Execu tors of the last Wills of the Danv1ll•, ""h th6 dwe llin g hou•o th e•:•on .. Al•o · h · ffi Tl Pl d · · ' , co JU St as ' ood clS the mHJOflly of ;:,lores sell at] c . JUne] ] J fl RILEY S,. co [[ 0 ® 0 @ 0 ms @ (],)) ~ [ .n followilll! deceos.•d persons, lo wit: our·el~ht pu t of lot, number forty-c,_t;hl 111 Aatd 
t1 on w ben Pve.r a nbolpplor tudn 1 ty od •,•rs. 11e cro~s . ngue, a~ I JS Vnow lsai<.1 tlo b.e prevail ,_ng m B:st Brow,7 mushn' at 7c. Berage D~Lanes, 121~, . . . c . Deni,·.- ·,,, t l «ot~. Sl,oe• .• , ,,,1 L,.,,,111>r,· '"'hoc-H.i t J umes l\icI\lillen' deneased ; David ~Ic:\1itleu, do·.1 t owu, br1 u,r tht't F(lH th wc~t cor ner of said lot forty-
w~re eco1n1_ng ig ll~ ' r~ n t_1e eatt e we1 e in some oJ t 1e \ est ndrn ::; lands. . A disease and Lawn~, 10c. Cloths, Cassi me rs, and Summer ! 'l'err~ot-;;-)Vare. ---- • ., ... ._, ~ ceased. t>it!l1 t , witl1 th t! oflice, 1horeo 11. A lt-10 1~,t nu111llt' r 
dy111g,nt An tq~ua and St. K1t1 s, ID C'O nsequPnce c·alled bv the sa me name has made Jts appear- wear awful cheap. Bonuels aud Paraso ls canuot FI OWER VASES I k d l\' h S' u _o.tlfiudiu~, --Uai.., t;ap•, Umb1•cllu•, A,,d 1,y tl1e,GuarJia"• of th e followin..- Minors tl, irty 111 suid' \\' II , with the •t.oblo the1·eo n. Aloo 
Or the Sev~re dr o-1 t The recenl a ·t I Lo 1 1 ·e · · t· f th IV t Jt · 'd t ' b I · · d I I I ' , • n -st un s, «ate a,es, Pa,•a• olil , 11Jo•ic1·y, &c, •- • 1 h fif r, 1 . . tl .. -1 f . -.;- u110 1 , c u . ~ - u IC. JO some par s O e es . 1s sa1 o lbe beat, ot I m prtcu an sty e . n s 10rt, O~l r Pitchers, &c. , for 1::1ale at the Nr. w Bookstore. &c., to wi t: 1 yu_t- ot num Pr ty- 1ve, yrng in 1~ v1crn1 y o 
rs apoleu n appear to have caused some stir in he like the chol~ro, hut more fatal, ,Vh ethfr motto is, not lo be under-sold by any Store ,u june 1 ) J H RJLEY &, CO I::J.AS just r~ceived a large an d well selected S usan Hi hbet•i John, Jnckonn , ond Mory Rel - •a1d-1owu. T erms of•alr-oue•~hlrd '" haud,01: 1·-
the F(e nch islands of )lnrtiniq ue anJ Cayenne. it is the same dii:;ea..9e a:, that which goes hy town or conn try. Come one. cor'lle nil; · · · · =-..L variety of at\ic,Jes ln his line, - le rs; J<nieph, D:lVid, Thomas P., p.iltuel , l\fat·la, I !hfrti tu onr yt"or, n nri onr -thlrtl 111 t\\·o ~·cnrs, " '1th 
The censorship over the public press has the name of pla!?lle in th e E ast is not stated. 1 CfJOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO. New Books. 10,000 splendid pairs or more, Calvin L., and E:lizn Au n n ous.ton. rnte1'<'•t f.-0 111 <1,11,1 <l"y of •1lie; "aid deforred l?"Y· 




0t:~~8 i~l:dnd~ro!~d ~ll);:n::~e ~ :~~~~.\1\:~e~~:!.~~-s b:ot~' t~: :~~ti~,' ~;~;la~hd~ @ ~~ ~~ ~ f IA lt ~{ ~ ~] ~ ~ • You!~·~~.!~7~~~; ~~ t~:~c:l~~.~t~1·~~~;2s· > ! ~~ ~:~·~i; ·;1:1~=c~;~ ~~e~qd:;,Y· i~~~~~. 'c~u~~,"tf::~ :;:,,';~J.~ '}0?1:oi,:s/~:tr~~~ l\Iay II,, lF:i!!. ~~w ADJ:,,sd'oo1l. 
while on the other hand, the p(' Dple were pre- thnt true plague ha~ been iutrorlured in1o !Ila- For sale ut the New Booksiore. nicely adapted to tlwr,ndcrstaudingsol ALL 11[;\.N- and any person inte rested umy file wri.u~n oxcep-
. f h · f h 1· · I · I · d k h Dr,, Goods, Groceries, Hardwarc,Q,;,ccns- june l.J J. H. RIL~:y & CO. KIND· uu<l. will be sold a t lhe lowes t l(vi)jg rates, liouo lo said accounts, o·r lo any ilcm thereof, OJI or paring or l e recepllon u t e po 1t1ca prison- I t e,ra, au the wor os been renlly appallinl!, ., _ _ _ ___ , . bofore the first l\fonday of J nne next, when .th ~ 
e f F C 'l' I · I f I b · t d B z S'' H, z C ------ 3 doo rs below Brya11L's Corner, J\1ain titnrnt, Ue-
rs rom ran c . ,e questJ on . )OS requent y een arr,ta e ' ware, nots (11ll ,toes, uts ant ops, " z,· . s . sa,,1e w·,11 be fi na lli· heord, ••id continuo<l f rom day c!I0AP, nict, " OOrl, wide', lon N, cvt n. slton .. , F II · h 't f 1· · I · 'I I ' h I ' v Law ll o o ks . twee n the tw11 ,,ook Stores, or the ,er,an 'prwg - " • o 
'ram ayt1 we ave an l cm o po 1L1 ca ,n. w, t nt , renrlful di,ense eve r reach this con- to du)' until dl•i><>sedo f. good •tripe uud fast colors o.t 
teres t, apd w ill probab ly soo n hear more of it. ti neut, 'l'here ia rcaso,, to believ·EYit will 1 D omestics, Oil Cwtlts, Carpctings,11'Iat.,, ]-TENT'S Commentaries-Seventh editfon; 4 and tt,e Fount of Helicon . ' •·AJI.IUEL '.F. GILCREST. ' ' l3E.A7IIS' 
'\._ voluines. Mt. Vernon, 1\lay 13th, L5_2-n4-yl ,,. C ' ' · 
Co l. Heni~e~ is n,~t "/ 1W ~• hin gton_, havin~ tlie wonder is why it has not already. Our 1Yfattrcsscs, Books and Stationery. ·Russel on Crimes-sixth ediliou; 2 vols. - --- .~foy ll, 1852. Probato J u~•ot· · May 4, lf52. _____ _ 
JUS t orrivc ram t at s an on 11 nusswn ° commercial intercourse is extensi"e wi th va- FANCY GOODS-the best ar ticles to eat, drink , Just pnbllsbed ,and for sa le at th~ New Bookstore. ~ T!LE largest, best,and chenµest stock of - ------- ' · - ..., 
aid for th e protectio n of D o mini ca, the eas tern rious parts of Africa an,J the Asiatic sho res of read , wear, and look at, are now beiug rec~ived an june 1. ) J. H. RILEY&, CO. ii~ Goods in lue co untry, 111.0 now daily a r- To ,. 11 whom it mnv f";oncern: . A,J.ministrntor•s Notit'e . 
and larger section of the island of Hayti. It the JI.Ie,literr-arrenn, where this great scourge is No•TON's. He is too qusy opening and marking ---~- ----~- tiviug at WARN Im illlLl,ERil. I OTICE is here by given, th at we hav • th1• doy ~ C>TTCE Is herrby uivrn, tt,o t th • nn dersl · nod 
was originally a Spanish co lony, but is now u ne,·e r dead or dying, but simply reposin~ from at the LOWEST FJGURES to adm it of sav ing moro than N e w B o o ks , May l , 1852 . fi led in the office of the Clerk _of th" Co:ut of ha~ be<·11 rl,dy .''l'l'oi,nted •: nd n,,lifiod uv tlt o 
republic. The western end of th e island, al - one period to another, like a fatiitued gian'., to that he will not be undersold. Thogoodsw1llspedk 1·TOSSU TH and his Generals-with a map·and ---.,--~ _ ___ . _ _ _ Commo n Plea~ of Rnox conuty,Oh,o, a !' eh11on to IProhatc ! ourt, w,thrn uu,, for J,ao, Co ,rnt y. ()11'-o, 
m os t as _large as N e \~· J e rsey, is_ the redoubt a- rather t~ew stre..n_gth for a ren e1.\·.al of Slaughter. , for themselves-call a11d see them u.t , ~ brlpf history of Hung-u.ry; se lect ~p.,,ech es of{ K~ said Cpllrt for the redemption of a Ct'rtaul trnci or as Adm1u1strato r ou t he r~ta t1• of Albert Lo,z~11, 
ble empire of H ayt i, ove r whi c h the negro Should , t come It may be hoped there will be • . THE PEOPLE s STORE, Kossu th, &c., by lienry W. De Puy. !llustnted. 'J' HA VE y~u se_'."' th ose ~¼ cell'. mu dd".r , pa reef of land sold for tax,,,., on the ei~hth dal'. of de~~osea. Al l pnson•_l~debted to sa id estalt• •r~ 
S oulouque hns bee n crowned th e Emo, eror, ) fou nd more science, and a stronbuer barrier of I Ill!., ernou, June 1, 1 52.- nG Just received al J . H. RILEY & CO'S. :. tast eoro,e. LIP11 nts;, l Warner Millers 1 ,f .January A. D., eight,•en h_o ndreJ unrl forty-111110.
1 
notified to m,.k,• l111 nv rl,11te payme nt lo the un<ler• 
Colu1Tlb• s , June I , '52. . . uot call l nQ Sl'.e the111, a~ thuy are Uettor gouJs than I bV the Auditor of sa.id Knox county, to Dt~J1jU11)it1 si,r11 ed1 o.nd nil_ r,t-r~on..r; hQl.dinf Jluims ai:rai nst suid S oulouque is ambiti ous of the whole island; medical skill, to meet and didarm it of its ter- 1 Important to tl,e P eople , -~----------------...,-- they can sell up street at ti cont•. Iitchell for the smn of fony four c,nt•.and se~M i,,lato, ar<! notified to 1,res,•n t lhe111 teirnlly prove n 
~
0d
1d tbhou,_gl,lhe dhas been Llius_· far suc cessful ly I rors Llian _ has b;e1u oxhibited . in. t_ropica l di- THE largest, ch eapest and best assortl)1ent of l'robate Courts, · i\Iay 18, l o5~ . mills; which tract or porcel bf lend, llt the lime of for soltlem~nt with in ;'''" -.:ea r from tl~i•. dnte. le er\' lls esig,ns ore s t~1l SUS{)CCted, as mutf's or 111 th e ill t 1Y, scourge-in v,tini regions Goods , su ited to the season and th e ti me8, is · . - -- --------- said Sitle thereof, was df'scribt>d as follow~, 011 the 1 lH)\-IA~ J. LOGAN, Ad m1n1strll.tor. 
well ns the policy ol Eni: Iand nnd France, and\ ol llloolem '.CurkPy. Pla!(ue appertains tu the now bein~ ope ned and exh ibited for sale a l th<> l3LANK :;rtLsadN~ orie rk1!,1E~ksprrnted ,1· 50 P[EGE, Lawns from W lo_ 25 cents; :!O ! wx duplicate,_ to wit: Lot 11um~r _tw~l v, iu (h e May 1~, I 52-n4--4w. 
it is to enlist th e protection of the United I Arab in this age ; and where the same condi - 1p~OPLE'S OW T-ST'ORE, A . P E ~ . _ pi eces s up erior Jlarnge Delurn os fro,n 12½ tow n of Mar lrn sbur.,-, charirerl with tax<'tt ut tho _ _ _______ _ 
.Stutes over this little island R epublic that tl,is tllln of thrngs exist as characterizes their morle I JUllO 1.1 NORTON CORNER. Mad~ ant fir•dl up NI ~l~r\~ohce and all work to :n ce111 s, just received at tfme of Sttle i ll the n~m• of Pldlll11~'lhaffne.r, the- DLANK N otire•Lot11ke l)epo•ilions. with print-
ai:ent is accred1ted.-Cin. Enq of lite, their s•>c1al contl1tio11 and the absence or - - - • --- - warranie 1· t tie e" 0'j i-I°RILEY & CO l\lay 18, ' 52. W ARNE-R :lllLLERS. whole of which said l~t was sold n• aforesaid te I •~ d in•truc tion", for sale at the Democ rnl!c 
. • all commo n sense efforts to avert or arrest it, RECEIVED T HIS D A Y, June · · · · ---- -----'---.,--- 13,,njamin Mitchell for th~ ta.-es nf 1247 and 184,, IlannN flice. • 
(K,A company has been I or med ,n London wi II ha,"e an ubidrno- foothold." I Ladies ' and ''Female u ·omen," 20 y AJlt>S good yard ~id• Brown tuusliu for with th e inler~•I aud p•nalty due thereon, •nd whir,h 
for tho manu fact ure of prjn,ing type from wire. 0 AT 'I'll& . • $! ,OO , ~a ·yards iro od yard w id• Bleached p•litiou will be for heari ng ut the next term of suid BLANK OEED"1 for •ale at the Office of tl,& 
It is said that it will last sixty t imes as Jon" a s Of all th e annoy in a-- men in the world, the BOSTON' CLOTH I t,J G STORE REl\1£MBEbRI tldiat =:_~l urllr.\•• dy•·•ired _b11Yt?ou for !!,l,00, at w ARNER .VllLLERS. Gou rt. Democratic Bannrr. I • L "' . . . R t , can now e ,a ali,ORTON s. ou w, nere .,, J AC013 SH~ FF"i!BR, - - -
co~nmun ty pe, a_n, cost l~ss. . . ord p~·pserves us lru111 111m who thinks himself . fi ,id a l1trgo lot of Bonnetts, Rihbon•, Embroideries, ma y J 8 , 1852. F.LTZ l3ETH SHAFFNER, BLANK F.XECG'l'J()'\'S for sale at the Office 
r~u: will bl' JUSt the krnd for_"pol1t1rnl man- ,,, ~re rig-hte1>~S thnn his neig-h hors-who im• \ ~E_W "''."ply of Cloth mg for Summer wear, Dress Goods, &c., fresh fr om the Impo1·te1·'s hund1!, --------- l\Iay 5, 1B52-3 6w By w. DoNB.m, th, ir _Atty. => or th e Demorratir' Bo u nor. 
agers ,' who ure niountcd un cd1tu rrnl stools,- ugmea that his w ay lo heaven is the only tru e '"1. it '"II b, sold very lo\V.- Cnll and see. !embracing stvles that cannot be had elsewhere in 20 SUPERIOR White Crapo $haw!s very ----------
thry CRn the n so rrad1 ly "fl, THE WmEs·''- way, and that those who wou't believe in h im Wi\l. II IIIGGlNBOTHAl\I. this market. · Call and seo for yourselves. chet1p , ~t WARNER MILLERS. BLANK COG,NOVITS, in debt and covonant, BLANK JUDGMENT NOTF.S forsale nt lh 





"Claret and Olives." 
From Mr. Reach's entertain'ng vol-
ume recently published by Putnam, we· 'fHE subscriber would respectfully nnnounce 
clip the followiuv ext~act, showing the to the people of Knox cou·uty, that he has 
~ just opened a sl1eerior stock of • 
process of pressing the jui?e from the 
O 
• 
Boston Clothing Store. Removal . of Wolff's Clotbing Store 
~" w~~w~ 
' REsrECTFULLt· announces to his old custorners,and 
the pub lic genar•l!Y, th at he has removed his 
Clothing Store from the room lntely occupied by 
him three doors south of the Kenyon House, to the grape. lt was ne . .ver thought to be the .&~ffi:\[Q)~ GWA,[Q)~ ©[b@tf!XJ• ~@9 
corn~ r room in 
neatest operation in the world, and if for i):[en and Boys' wear, of the latest styles, con- WOODWAUD'S NEW BRICI{ BUILDING, 
this extract be true "it will go high to sisting in part of Cloth, 'Cass, Tweed, Cashmer- on thesouth-westcorneIQf .\Ia in a11 ilVinestreets 
be tho,t 80 shortly." 1 ett, Jean, Sham bra aud Browi( Liuen directly under the Office o,f the Democratic Banner: 
"The wine-press, or 'cu.vier de pres- F A O C K AND S A CK C OAT SI where he is prepared to sell ready mado clothing of 
· · · h • · f · every quality and descrip\iont ut the !~west cash 
soir, consists, Int e ma1onty O c ases, Blk.Doeskin,Fnncy Cass, Tweed, Linen <1nd Cot- prices, and u1,on the most aceom mo/fa lrng terms. 
of a massiYe shaUo,w tu)>, varying i_n touade Tho fol low ing are among•t th e sp lendid assort-
size from four square feet to as many ::.,- .AIL ~ ':Ill....., !!!!ii• ment of ready mado clothing w'iich he exhibi ts to 
d It · ) · J "th the public at this time: square yar s. . Is p ace< e1 er upon Satin, Grenadine, Silk, ItaHau Lastin~, Valencia, 
· b " Coats. -
wooden trestles or on a regularly uilt "'° bite, Buff, and FL;'d. Marseilles VESTS. Black and b~own cloth, dro••• frock,and sack 
platfo!'m of mason work under the huge Also Gents Furnishing goods, such as fine white, coats . 
rafterg of a substantial outhousti . Close fancy !rg'd., aud striped Shirts, th ree ply Collllji>- Black and brown Satinet coats . 
d f Canton Shirtfand Drawors. Stoeks, finLe muslin Tweeds and Caselm-.r coats of· al' colors• al8o to it gfan a renge -o_ great butts, their and silk Crava1s. Scarf•, Pocket hdkfs., !slesi!k, ··, 
b ] d• t th and Kid Gloves; Brues, &c. a lar , e lot of over coats of all color,; sizes and qual-
~um er mor~ or ess, . acc or mg o • e ·Also ,. good ,ssortment of !ties, ,anglng from $3 to ii~O. 
size of the vmeyard. The grapes are .. Pants. 
flung by tub and casksfu! into the cu- ~ 0 !! ~ ~ (t1l Ii Q ~ l¥Il m !Mi Qi ~ Cassimer pllnts of a ll colors. 
'f J Satinet and Tweed " vier. he treaders stamp d il!i gently Tweed, Cash, an d Linen _Sacks; C•••• . ean, and Californ ia cloth 
amid ths masses and the expressed Cotton Pant•; Fancy, Satrn and Vulencia, Vests; Cord uroy " . 
. . l Braces, Collars ~c.; Trunks, Umbrellas, &c. Our , Ve~ts. 
.Jmce pours plent1ful•y out of a hole lev- stock is made up in the best manner, as may be Cloth, Cassimer, Cus1mer, ·californla plaids 
el with the bottom of the trou"'h into a •een by examination, and it will bo sold at lhe ?)ery Silk,.Satin, and Silk Velvet ve~ts. 
bei've of l~on or wiekerwork wh~ch loUJeSl pric,s, C•.11 • nd see at the "BOSTON CLOTHc Shirts, nnderShirts,Drawers,Shirt~ollars, Hand 
, 
1 ING STORE," Malll Street. C 
stops the passage of the skms, and from W. H. HIGGINBOTHAM. kerchief•, Cravats, Neck ties, flats, aps; also a 
h d b b l , large lot of Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags 4"c. &c. t ence rains into tu S e OW. i:,up- J\It. Vernon, Msy ll, 1852-n3-tf Also a large lot of Cloths, Qassim,ers,. Tweeds, 
pose, at the moment of our arrival, the Satinets, Janes, Corduroy, Silk and Satin and 
cuvier fo1· a brief space cm,pty. The C A R R. I A G E S H O P Worsted Vestinis, all of whicli he wi ll sell you 
d l . · · · 1 · che'lperth anthecheapest. Hisc;lohlin ~ isprincip-trea ers- )1g, persp1r1lig men, ms m:ts E-=w;,l}Jt!D~ m:1w~:H:Ef.:~., ally all made hare under the supervision of Mr. W, 
and tucked-up trousers-spattered to D ., -~ O. Upfold, and all good• sold here are warranted 
th e eyes with splatches of purp!e juice, l'J1HE undersigned respectfullv announce to the not 10 rip. . . 
lean upon their wooden spades, and .l citizens of Knox and adjoii,ing counties, that I Be 1'""' 811d give him a call before you purchase 
wipe their foreheads. But their res- they have taken the oldstandformerlyoccupiedby e sN~w~ereE t dC' . t' I th" ldh John A. Shannon .. - · as_ern an rncm11a 1c o rng so ere 
p1te is short. The creak of another ' at reduced pnces. A. W. 
Oppoolte the Epi•<opallon Uho1·ch, nu,1 En•lof Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1852. 
cart-load of tubs is heard, and immedi- the Krernlin, 
ately the wagon is. backed ~p to the Where they have engaged in the manufac~ure of Sk v-L i!r ht Da !!II erri an Gallery-, 
broad open window, or rather hole in Carriage• and Bu~gies of almost all descriptions. J ~ ~ 
the wall, above the trough. A min- Hav:ug taken due care in the selection of workmen 
ffi h b ,._ and material•, they feel quite confident they will ute SU ces to wrenc out tu a,ter tub , be able to merit e,•ery reaSOllable expectation. In 
nnd to tilt t-heir already half.mashed point of Neatne•s, Durability and Convenieuce, we 
clusters spalsh into the reeking p.ressoir. shall endeavor not to he excelled by any other estab-
'fhen to work a
0
o-ain. Jumping with a lishment ln the country. To those wt.o may desire 
Carriages or Buggies constructeii and fini~hed in 
sort of spiteful eagerness into the moan - extra style, we say we are on hand; give us a trial. 
tain of yielding, quivering fmit, the Having received their Stock from the Ea•t, and 
d · l J I k being well supplied with the very best material, trea ers sm • a most tot 1e -nees stamp- they flatter themselves to be able to give ~eneral 
ing and jumping and rioting in the mas- s.alisfoctio11 tq all who may favor them with their 
se.s of grapes, as fountains of juice spirt patronoge . 
about their feet, & rush bubqling and lPAl~in.fl} AUi'] ~Jal.[]I~fflB-
gurglino- away. Presently havin<>' as Neatly ex•cnted on short notice. Repairing und 
it were"' drawn the first sw:~t blo d"' f custom work of all kinds promptly at:euded to. 
' ' 
0 O The old customers of the establishment, as we)! 
the new cargo, the eager trampling sub- as new ones, are invited to call and examine our 
MR. M•INTIUE has j ust retnrnecl. from the East, where he has been ~uccessfu I in ob-
taining an entire new process for o,btaining- Pic-
tures, which for its wonderful effeet in bringing out 
LLFE·LIKE IMPR ESSIONS, 
has neyer beeu eq uall ed in !he history of Daguer-
reotypes. Combined with. l,,is moricrn Sky-Light, 
which at his control, light and shade are brought to 
bear on th~ subject on .a ne:.v princi ple, which 
brings on t ilkeues,es of !he finest finish and life-
like exp reSEion. .. 
He has a ve ry larrre supply .of fancy cases; also 
some tine GOLD LOCKETS, (or sole very cheup. 
All, ale i nvited to calJ and examin specimens. 
Thorough instructions given m the Art, on the 
most liberal termit . 
Hotus of Oj>eration, from 8 o'c lock, A M., to 4 
o'clock, r. M, , [march 30, '52-n49-tf. 
Jfottrcd aooordinit to Act of Con12_res.«:, In the year 
1851, by .J. S. IIOUGJITO::i, 11,1, ,J.I·, in t~e cl(;!rk'1 
Office of the Di8trict Court for the .Eastern 
Di.strict of Pennsy lvania.. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
OREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. s.· HOUCHTON'S 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR, GASTRIC, JUICE. 
WE! GH AND CONSID.ERI 
DR. HALL'S BALSAllf:is no Poregc,ic prepara• 
tion, b'u.t a Medicine WHICH .111AK1. S CUB.ES 
at home where•tlie parties can be found, 
THE GUEA'I' COUGH AND UONi;!UllJP• 
'I'IVE REffll,:t» ~·. 
Rl!!ADER ! J1 :i.v1? VC!.: n. 
t:ougll, which J·ou me lle~Jtc 
tin g, u uder tlii• rtu1 lhnl it iE 
only lt C-OlllOIOO f'O!d, a.11(\ tt,a.1 
it will soon "'\vear it:-elfot.t 1" 
r.iet t\ friend tell you, in af 
.'indness, wtrut wilt soon te 
the p rOli ll Me n suJr. 
In a g!Jo rttime, if you con 
tinue to negle t't yoursel( you 
will hf!gin to feel 1L scmm o f 
\l~htn1:i-:a nnd oppn•s:;1un ncross the chest, accompanied 
with frt que11t _sharp darting pains. 'l'ileu n dry. harking 
co_ugh wt ll s<:Un, and w he n you raise :i.nything it will be a 
Linck yellowi~h, or wJ1ile f ro t hy matter, streuke11 perhau11, 
\-.·ith liloo1J It' yo u i,;till take no mcdil'ine. thrse unplf~HS· 
nnt symptoms will tncreRse nnd you will soon have llcclk 
fPver, cold chills,night swents, t· o pious e.ipr:etorl\tion . nnd 
then ~rent prostrntion, ~ If you still nr-~lec.t your~c lf, a few 
week8 or nionthewill !Jee you c.onsil[Tit!cl to th~ µrave l~av-
ing your fr iemls to mourn how r.iq1i1ll y consumptionditl i1.S 
work , and hu rried y011 nwny Frif'nd l iwve you 110 caus.e 
to he nlarrued 1 Itt t he a 11ove ~ketch you may ser in •~elass, 
l1ow every ruse. of consnmption r,roirreHc'i, wi th more or 
less rapfrllty, to a fntitT termfnotion. Of nil the t housnncls 
aru1 mill io1,s wJ, omthiiJe:rcaL Dl:' stroye1 lrns1!nt hett!1I to the 
tom b, evory s inglti htSP he~nn witl1 a c:old !Jf tllishn<t t1een 
attcndPtt to, all mi!(llt huv,. hcrn w ell; li11t , hein!? nec:ler~ed, 
PrPp i'lrcd fro iu Rr- 1111et, or the fo11rtJ1 Sto nrnch of tie fix . under l ite f111n l tlel11sio11 t h nt it would" wenr irsl'lf otl,"it 
nftcr d ·rer-tiori; of Rtiron Lie1•ii, the ~rr,rt Physiological tram.iforrnd ilFtlen,lly ariio n to the s1t!i!il lanre of tl 1e Lungsl 
Chemist, l1y J . 8 lloughton, M. D I Pl 1iladelphrn. Pn. ~:1';~.trj~:,~r:~~!~ef~o:t:~~j,~;1 N.~~:~1~1rr:~~1st,1:s~o:::~;~::~f~ ~,~: 
Th-i'3 is a trut}' wonderful remPciv for rn_di t:?~tion, Dyi!pep- g~n to soflen and t-Upfmrn.te, le11vin~, by tht<irukcration, 
sia, Jnmutico. Lh-ci l:On!Jd;dHt, Con~tipatioti, and. Dehil- !!rent cnviti,•fl 11;1. tl.e Lun~s . A tthis c,lsis. ! he di1Setu;e is 
ity ,curir1" nfter NntiirP'-s Off II mi::thod, tiy Natllre•s O\'r'n Ve ry fliffitult of cure, and o~entimessets at defiance all hu -
A1rent, the Gnstrir J11icc miu1 menn 13 
{)::rrlalf a tPMpoonful of Ptp!i!in infuseti in 11•:iter. will r n t!1e hitter or worststn.~e, thi~ med kine will oftentimes 
dil.!"est or Oissoh•e. J,~rv E POUNDS of Roast Beef in alioul ;irrest the d1sea~e. or ch<·ck its pro,.reS!\ and will alwnys . 
two l1ours out of the stnmneh. make Lh P..p:.Lti"'nt more co11Horrnhl;, nnil p rolon(! his life, 
P eri;in is LhP rhiPfeJi>ment. or Great Oief'stin_!! Princfplc nnd it is 1liere(ore worthy of a trial-but. iniU i11dpie11tor 
of tile G:istrir, J11ire-the t-'o/verit of tt1e Food the Puri(v- formh1g perio1l.~. roril'lumntion is RJ,1: r11rahlf! oa anv othPr 
iri:?, PrP~crvin!!. nn" fltin,ulntiuµ- ;1gent uf t ile Ston1ac-h nlld rliseai;e, nud DR.. HA r. r~•s 8 . \. I.SAM FOR THE l~U '\1GF-, 
lntel'ltinos. I Llsextr'l\c1ed rrnm tflf' Oi'..'ri•tlv~ ~torno1c:h of ift1LJ.;m1:1 1 thi!f1lrue wil l c:urcit AS SL1 REL.Y ,\ SIT rs 
the ()x, Urns fort11in!! n1 A n.ifir i111 Di!!estivc Ffuirl, pre('isely 1' \ KEN ! Thi. i& :.tro u!! bn!! 11n,s:-e. hnt we ra n rPfn you to 
like tlrP nt1turnl G 1strie ,11ire in ib t.:lremi!'a l powers, n.rid m1ml·erlcss livjn~ witne~F~•~ to 11rove thnt it istruP. f A 11d, 
fllrh1..,hlnu: a ,-ornpletP a111j pnff'"t i-:u1 slitnte for it. Uy tl1e therf'fore, Wt" l"'flrneetlv e.,:hort c>vcry mnv.n ornnu nnd cldlrl 1 
a id of l hls pre11aration, LJ,e p:•ins :md et-j;;: of l n1li!!Cstion who ll~F-n. <"OH!h,oi, is s uhj '!'t to M 1,fil, to l.('('p the mt"l!i 
un,1 DJ•i!1pc>f1!'tia nre r-f'mo~d. just nF tJ1P.y won let he hy n ,rnP.~iy i•~11 II\ t hP1!1011 sP . unrl \~· lleni>v~t you t;lkC role! do 
hf'rtl thyStor11ad1. It iR doilt!! wondn$ for 1J v<1pPr1tirs,rur- not, let. 1~ nlom: to \\O ri, m1~C'l11er rn \ronr sv;;;tem. tiut 
in/! rac:es .,.( 0-Jol~'itr E!tm~ ·- '-' f'r:i ~~ .. • I t'rtorou!!lily . nnrl llt 01we, h_v thi~ pnwc>tfully 
Dy1q,epti" Cori. r'il"1pturn. ~urp11~e,I 10 I e 011 tlic vPrt!e of llie rnr:ilin.(! _rompon_ud . :rnrl leave your J,nngs u nluj ured, to car-
!!f:tve. 'I'hf" Sd ... ,1tifk Eviflf'nci· upon wl11d.1 it i&; t.u1.sell, ie ry you m fnll Vl!!"Or tn a :rnorl o!d ng-e ! 
in the highest degree c~1rio1u arnl rP~OJrkahfe . R A Fl Fl A A R A A R 
8ciir11t1fie Evaclence.. '"'11 ~ "'11 "'11 "'11 "'11 ~ i...v ,I '-'lJ 
Baron Lietd!,! in hi~ relehratc1! work on Animal Chem\8. [[j Read Testimony of R. I\rlULFORD, E sq , 
t r}', say~:' An nrlifidal di ~f'stivr fl uirl, analopons to tht• one of .the O LDES'I' 1\'IAGIS'l'RATBS in thiM 
Gu~t r ir luke, may ti<; rPaclily prPpnrrcl from thP. mwl)us City. 
111 P111hra11P of the stom,-.rt1 of the Ox, in wliirll var ious :i.r-
tic.111-s of food, n!l'ment n-n<l f!"(t!.!:8, will be s,oftencd, 1·hu1Jge1t, 
and rti;ested, just i11 th;e £fl.me manner n.s tl1ry would he in 
th~ Jrnmun stomarh " : 
n r. Comhe. in his va.hrn.hle writinl!s on t he · ' Ph ysioln!!Jo 
of Dil!"e~tion,11 oh=i>rvPs tl1nt "'a. dimirrntior. of th(' due 
qunntity of 1he Gm,trir l1d,·e i~ 11 prominent anll nll-pre-
vailiu! t:BU!l.e of Uy~pep.:io;" an,! te ~t,ltlc'~ thn.t "n 11i!'itin-
g 11i sl1ed ptofo~sor ofmPrlirinP in T.011rlon, wJ10 wr.s.se ,•r""rely 
afflicted with this rC1rnph1int. findi ng evP.rytli\ng: ~li!P. to 
foil. had re1•01irse to the G:1strie Ju ire, o htninetl from the 
s1om1t(l1!1 of living aqinrnls, which proved c:omplctoly 
S.UC("e!:ifu l. 11 ' 
Dr. Grahem :mthor of the ram-nus worki;J 011 "Vd.!!et ohle 
Diet/' s,1y!I: .. Jt iR n. rcmarknhlP fuctiu rliysiC1I0'1;_v. thn.t ,he 
i:itom3.ehs of .1nirnfll!.I 1n:wPratec\ in water, i m p1trt tor.lie 
fluid the -,roperty of dis:ioh•in!{ vnriou~>:i.rt ides of fobtl lln,t 
or effe,r-tin_ir n kirnl ofartifiriuf 1fieeetiot1 ofthe111 iu no wif!:e 
different from th<! natu ral dii1e11:tive p,·oc-cls.'' 
Vnll 0 " Uie AA"i>nt, and R"P.t n 0Ps<·ripti,•~ Cirenlnr', ~rritis. 
gi\"ing ll lar~P. amount of Scientific cvit1enrP,, l'limilar ro tl,e 
nhove, 102:t>ther with reports o( renlurluibJc curt!s, from all 
parts of the United Sta.te@. 
As n Dr•pepsin Carer, 
Dr. Jloughton's P1>psin has proUuced the rn1J~t 11rnn•ellous 
_ Cll'/C"IN&A.Tt, Der.1st. Jfl5t. 
l\J, s!-ns. 0. R. BAKER & Co -011:"R ·Srns; 'I' lio1C• ufflk-
tfld wit h Dis1•ases oJ the Lun;!B, will fin«l Dr HalJ'.sJfahwm 
lor the l..u11 ~F, :1 mo~t v.t lunh1e l\l e11i1 iue. 
I hl\ve heeu fn·quently ntt;~1•!-PLI with DisP.:u•c: of tlte 
Lun)?s fo{ th~ lasr. fi.v(» }'f'ars, :i1hl Dr. Hairs U laa1n lrns nl-
wa}'l'I hroke up tile dis.-:'i@e al 0 11rt>. l fePI that tlie pu blic 
shQul(\knov.· t he merits of ~,wli ~ H<'m<'lly. 
RICfI'D MULFORD, 
R esidence Qn Pi urn. :i ,1oot~ atiuvc f::iixtl, street. 
1r:r l'vIORE CINCINNATI CURES!!.[] 
C1NCiNNATI,July 1st, lt-5 1. 
10,000 MEN 
~.LU..~'I. .... :JE::31>• 
Come eech -0ne and all if you've any love for the 
dimes, 
Gome listen a mom ent unto these fow rhymes, 
They're of J:<'leming and Jackso n, at their new 
clothing store, 
Who are sell iug out cheaner than ever before; 
Th~y've a fine lot of coat~, 
Black, blue, checkered and brown, 
Dress, frock coals, and sacks, the cheapest in town; 
They've a large lot of pants for the man and the bov 
Cassimere, Satinet, and the best Co rderov · • , 
They' ve the best stock of vests that in lo\~ll can 
be had, · 
Silk, Satin, and Cloth, and the fin est of plaid, 
Shirts,u nde r shirts, !!'hirt collars, alld ties, 
Hats, capR, and valis~s, of fine finish and si ze; 
They've good Boots and Shoes, of good stock and 
weB made, 
Ju s t call a t their store and you are sure of a trade. 
'l'he')''ve everything needful to shield from the 
storm, 
To make you all glad and to keep you all wnim ; 
Thon give !.hem a c•li and see for your8elf, 
And yon wil I get a good fit and save half you pelt 
Clothing Depot, No. 4, Kremlin Block l\lt. 
Vernon Ohio . 
October 13th 1851. · 
T HE largest stock, the greatest variety, and 
_ cheapest goods, for ready pay only-can be 
foun d at 
WARNER M ILL E'R S, 
than an'y olher shop in the county. Call and see 
them, it will astoui~h you ull to see l,ow many goods 
a little moueycan buy. ,· 
Dry Goods at Wholesale, 
50 Packages of desirable Dry Goods at New York prices at wholesole.just landed al 
WARNER J\llLLF.RS . 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
DO tell! 16 lbs. good Sugar for one dollar.-I 6 yards good ya rd wide Sheeti 11g for $1,00. 
20 " good bleached Sh irting fo r $1,00, 
8 " good mudder Calli co for 50cts . at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13 , 1851. 
loo pairs Womeussuperiorl:aif Boots,at one dollar a pair at 
Oct. 13, 11'51. 
WARNER MILLERS. 
30 Pieces Carpe ls, at ?\fanufactnrer11 prices al WARNER MILLERS 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
20,;\o lbs . Spanish Sole Leather, Upper V Leather and C11lf Skins and Shoe 
find ings at WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct 13, 1851. 
s ides into asortofquietmeasured dance style of workmansi,ip, prices, &c. 
which the treaders continue, while, . EDWARDS & MITCHELL. 
· h h · d d h t N.B.-Thecarri,gesmavufacturedqtff,ise,tab-
Wlt t e1r woo e n spa es, t ey turn tue lisJunent were highly commended at the late Knox 
pulpy 1."emnants of the fruit hither and county Cui,, and were decided worthy of a pre-
thither, so as t o expose th e half-squee:i:;- mium. E. & M. 
ed b erries in e\·ery possible way to the Mt. Vernon, April 27, 1842-ltf. 
IBZ.. 3E:': 19.IE ~ -,:v -1U.. :a::...... 
~., -~ .. . lli1~:'Vll1~0:R;y 
• ..,fferts, in curin!! rasPs of DeJ.ility. Eumciation, l\ervou~ 
Dcdine, nnrt Dr~DP,ptic C'onsumptlon. It is lmpoAAihle to 
give the detnils or cni.es in the Jjmiu:i of UHs advrrtisrrnent; 
hnt nnthcntiratcd certifin1lf's lun·e hren RiVejl or more than 
two hundred r~nrnrk:ihJc cures. in Ptiiladclpllia, New York 
nnd Bost.011 alone These were neflrl}' all dc_>?IJer:ite CflSl"S, 
a.nil the cures were nor only rapid and wond(rful, but ver• R ESPECTFULLY informs his custom ers and lhe public ge.ne rally, that be hus removed his 
f\h,.isas n. R . BAKER &. Co.--D~AH S1R•: I lwvc al -
wuys hafi olijcr.tin1111 10 J1ave 11 1y name in a11y WI\): attaehr1I 
to a Pnteut Meclil'ine. But '"''h<'n I t hink (ne J now hllVP 
every renson to hclivr} it liR!I sa,·ed 111y lifP, I nm \nrl11c1•rl 
hy a Sf'll e of ,luty to t11osc nfl9k ce(l ns·l 111,\'e t,een. to m11ke 
mr ense knuwn arul rcrommeud yon r Balsam us l\1e11idnc 
that ,mn he fulry, n•!iPd on. Ahou1 a ye:i.r !linre I wn.s1:i.t-
tacked with Lung FevC'r, whirh lf'ft1uy lun u~-m\J("h dis~ns• 
'C'tl. my couelt w ns distre~iup-, nttendr>d wi tlJ pain in my 
ldt sic1e. I Im.ti sc~n W1sT.1.a·s 1l.uz"rt,or W 1tDCJI£RRY 
Puffed 11p in the papers, nncl T roncluded to try it. I usetl 
liortlt" nfre r bottle. wliir.h in Tnste and in its Operelion re-
sc•mhlert P-arc,l!orir,soothing t,•ulrornrily. My disense had 
hy this thn1~'herome firmly sc-ate,1. 1 hnrt cold Night Swl!ati: 
-l-l eclir. fo'f'v~:S--•Swe.llin~ of the Limt,~, &e., showing 
Coufirmcd Con~urnption ! The reme11ic~ I oht.11i11ecl from 
my Physil'\:in ~!so foiled givin ~ me perrn~rnn1t relief or hen-
efit, My J.nn2:fl now Ulc:eratetl and I raised Large Qaunti-
tie:; of Matt Pr f'rol u 11,e-in. The Dr. tolll my frif'11u th ,t I 
l\Just Die ·! .1\1\' brother then g-ot a ·,ottle of Or.11:ill's Roi,. 
sa.m fort.he I..1H1!?!!', an,! r tommenrr,d taking it. _At firs t it 
sickrnetl me l•U~llfter tnkin:? 111ore,l fount! iL went to the i.pot 
-'J'lui very ~eat of my Oisen~P. I herz::.in to mi~"! w ith more 
ea!-e nnd t"OUld fr1~t cl:i1ty, thnt rny Lung;; were Healinc:until 
t1y tlv, 11sP of 4 hott1P!'11 ( W:t$:Restorctl to hettN HPflltl1 thnn 
r l1nd cnjoyP<i for yen rs. I heliHe if r h:v1 11setl Dr. U:tll's 
Bntsnm wh1•n I was 61st attn!'kt:d, it won Id have snvrd mP. 
n. vn.it rl eal of i-uO"r>ring. All I r.nn 9'Ry- to other1-, i1, try it 
:ind I tliink you will lie hcuefitc ,l if yo11r 1lis<•risr. h:on ]•Our 
50 Cases Mens and Boys Boots, Lo.dies Misses and childrens Shoes, good and cheap. ut 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
- --~- - -------------BLEACHED Shirtings, goorl enough for Tom Corwin, or Bill Allen, for 6¼ cl, . per yard al 
· WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct.- 1~ , l ~.51. 
muscul ar action of the incessaotly fuo-
ving feet. GREAT BARGAINS 
AT THE The process of wine-~aking is uni- · 
versa! in France, with the exception 0 r,EAGLE CLOTHING MANUFACTORY. 
the cases of the sparkling wines of the 
Rhone and Champagne, the grapes rrHE subscriber respectfully an nonnces to his 
" I · h • d l numerous customers and friends, that he has 
,or w llC are squeeze )Y mechanical remo,•ed his slore three doors south of hls oldstaud, 
'means, and not by the human foot-- and next door to Messrs. Hill & Mills' Dry Goods 
Now, very venerable and .decidedly , •t?re, where h~ is prep":'ed for the coming season, 
picturesque as is the process of wine · with a<1 extens,vo selec11on of 
treading, it is unquestio1mbly rather a RE ADY • )1 ADE CLOTH l NG, 
filthy one; and the speclac'c of greM consisting in part of 
brown horny feet, not a whit too cle~n, Coats, Pants and ·vests, 
1 h . 1· · h b bbl of overyshade, patteru, and price. $pas mg, spr..t\\ 1ng III t e U ing FrockCoats,DressCoats,BoxCoats,SackCoats, 
juice, cqn,·eys at first sight a qualmy Monkey J,,ckets,and Over Coats . 
specie;; of feeling. which, however, Vests-Double Breasted and Single Breasted,of 
J t b t · d b h every colo1 and quality 
seems on Y o• e en ertame Y t ose Pantaloons of various styles and of the fines t 
to whom the sight is new. make . 
I l ooked dreadful'y askance at the Shirts, hosom,.andcollars. that cannotrail of fit-
. l J fl ti.ngthe buyer; Und~rShirt~and IJrawers;Gloves 
operation w rnn u-st came across it; and Socks. 
and when l ·was cnvited-by a lady, Cravats, Ties," Teckhandkerchief•and Stocks. 
too-to t1ste the juice, of which she Suspenders, and nil other article• for the body. 
cnu2:ht up a 0p-[assful, a certain uncom - Hats and Cap• of various kinds to cover the 
~· heads of the peopl~, and the best of Ul\1BRELLAS 
fort.1ble feeling of the inward man war- to keep them dry. · 
red tnrible against politeness. But Averyextraloto f.CARPETSACK$,VALTSES 
,1 I and TRUNKS for lhe co nvenience oi all who lrav-
n obouy aroutH seemed to be in the el by land or by water. 
least l'queamish. Often and often did The large amonnf of clothiug I h~ve sold sine& 
] sec one of the heroes of the lab walk the first opening of my store i u this place,satislic• 
· ti d h "[J cl h · me, fully, that lhe good people of Knox, and ad-
quie Y OYer a ung 1 , an 1 en JU mp joining countie", examine 01111 jud_q, Jor themaolv,s. 
-barefooted of course, as he was-in- The many improvemonts in my Store and Stock, 
GROCERY 
to the room latelyoccupiecl by A . 'Wolff as a cloth-
ing store, three doors south of th'3 Ke 11 yon House, 
where he is prepared to accommodate his custom -
ers with every thing in the Grocery line cheaper 
than th e cheapest. 
l\It. Vernon, March 2, 1852, 
A RNOLD has removed hi s QPEENSW ARE and VARIETY STORE into the new room 
fitted u1,• in 
·wooow ARD'S BLOCK. 
He h;sju~t returned frQm New Y ork,and will re-
ceive in a few days, the mos t elegant and usefu l 
stock of 
Honse Furnishing Goods 
ever brought in:o Knox County. He is determi ned 
to ~el! cheap,and invites the calls and the patropugc 
of the public. 
lilt. Vernon, March 30, '52.-n49-tf. 
::l:l.:ll£.5i.~-
JFfuf~t'.t .&rrn:iwfil'1li irl»i:r ll~@I>) 
OF NEW GOODS, AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S. 
W E have the pleasure 6f informing our friends and the, public ~ene:rally, that we 
are receiving the larJ?;cst and most splendi(l assort• 
ment of Spring and 11mrne:r Goods ever offered .in 
this motket. We feel confident that ,ve can suit 
all, in style and prices. GivP n~ :.e. cull. 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER-& CO. 
l\It. Vernon, J\la:ch 16,1852. 
Costs! Costs!! Costs!!! to the jui e; and even a Yigilant pro- ancl partlcularly in the 
prietor, who was particularly careful MANUFACTUR1NG DEPARTl\IENT, A LL person~ liable for costs in cases tried in 
h b d Knox Common Pleas and Supreme Cour'ts t at no a grapes ·went into the tub, Cor.ducted by an experienced Tailor, (l\1r. A . C,s- due to Ex. She riffs Hadley,Beam, Tlirittaud Mont-
made no objection. ¼'hem I asked 1'!>:L,) will U)ldoubtedly satisfy any who pleases to gomery; and to Ex. Clerks Elliott, Vorc,anrl Hnd• 
why a press wa'3 not u:<ed, as more ban- g1ve me a call. H ROSENTJIAL ley; and als_o _to E. J . Ellis •~d W. II. Cochran for 
I 1 I · I l · · · legul adve,t1s111g, are hereby rnformcd th at all such ( Y, C eaner, anl more conyenient N. B.-Pants and vett makers wanted at the 1costs are in the hands of the ;rndersi -, ned forcol-
was e\·rrywhete a . sured that all efforts Ea.gle olothing stcre, the best hands only ne""1 Jeelion. Persons lio.ble for the same, unwillini to 
had failed to constrnct a wi ne press apply._ H. R . pay costs on costs, w,11 save themselves .from such 
. • bl f' " . o- h , )· _. h . April 20, 1852. a disagreeable necessity by calliqg on tho unrler-
c<1pa e O . perior~m., t C ''or~ ,Ht ----~-- ----~--------'- signed and settlin:r up th<> sam~ without delay. 
the perfection attarned by the actJ on of April 20th, 1852, Persons commencinu: suits are liable for their ow·n 
the human foot; nQ mechanical squrez- costs, and executions may be issued against them 
ing, l was inform ed, wo. uld so nicely 'NEW GOODS ·JUST ARRIVING. fo~~~:~;;i~remlin overNo. l. 
expr e.s that peculiar proportion of the 'M'CLELLA~D&SAPP, 
who1e moisture of tbe grape which May 4th, A . D., 1852-n,M!m 
forms the highest flawred wine. The W A R D E N & B U R R, -----
manner in whicli the fruit was tos,ed ARE now receivi11g th~'i:.ar~es(, Richest, and- ]MI~ lJ' (0 Thi. n ® '\l; lh:t~ n_~ £ ~o 
about was pointed out to me, and J Cheapest Stock of Silks, Bonnette, Ribbons, y ou will co111er a favo r on·us b.y handing in 
k d b h h Dress GoodH, Gloves atlrl Fancy Goods, ever offer- the am0:uti t of your :1ccouut, or a p3rt thereof, W ,1S as e to O serve t at t e grape ed to the admiring gaze of the Ladies of Kno~ before l\1nrch 15th, as we wish to' go East 'OD tha t 
\Vere, as ~t ,vere,squeezecl ii:1 every pos- county. They also hav their usual extensive day. Yours Respectfully, 
i,ihle f~shion and from every possible assortme-nt (somewhat enlarg\,d,) of ' WA ROEN & BURR. 
side, worked 11ncl churned and mashed EVER y TH J' NG MJ. Vernon, March 1st• H¾2. 
hither n.nd thither by the e1·er moving Usually met with ht this MarkeL 
toes and muscles of the foot. As far 
as impurity went, the argument , <.ts, 
that the fermentation Hung, :is soon to 
the surface, every atom of foreign mat-
ter he 'd in suspension in the wine anti 
that the liqu id ultimately obtained was 
as exquisitively pure asifhuman flesh 
had never touchC'd it. 
Dect Sugar in Utah. 
0~ 
LAST! 
Yo u are herebY, respectfully informed that 
F. T. MEALEY, 
Ha~ RE:\IOVED bis extensive establishment from 
the Ilannh,g building, to the rooms formnly occu-
pied by Henry & Jenuings, and one door South of 
Jacob Brown's Silversmith shop, where any amount 
of Boot~~ Shoefrri, etc. , surpassed by 11one. co.n be 
had on Phort notice and most LIBERAL terms. 
CALL, GENTLE ·READER ! CALL!! . 
Mount Vernon, apr. 27, 1852-l~f-
LOUIS NAPOLEON JS DEAD! 
IN the estimation of all true lpvers of Liberty-
Despotism is trembling in its Boots.-AJI these 
coosequenceshave been produced by the reflection 
of the spirit of LrnERTY, which grows in such 
beauty,in the American Republic. 
Are now receiving one of the largest and best se-
lected Stock of 
m:rnent. , 
It is a. gr~.it Nervonit an.tftlotP. , s.1111 nnrticalnrly useful for 
tendency to Di.lions disorder . Liver Comphdm, Fever :inil 
A211P, or l1adly trf'ated Frvcr Rnd Ae-ue, a11<J t11.e evil effertg 
nf QuinlnP, l'tlP.rrury. and othcr'rlrmn upon tl1e Dij!esth-e 
Or_!!ans, after a 10112; !l:icli:ne,;s. Al~o. for exc<iss in Putir:~. 
anct the too free ner of ardevt spirits. 1t almost reconciles 
!Jealth with Intemperanfe. · 
Old S to1nnch Oou,plaiut~: 
'J'hera is no form or otd s ·omn.eh comoh~ i11ts wl1ic.h it 
rloes not see-m to read• anrt rPmovc nt ollce.. No m!\.ttPr 
hdw hn.d tl:e} m:1y bo, it J!;ivf>s iristant relief! A single rlOde 
re-nwvt>s nil tl1e 1111ple:i 00 :1-ot s;•mptom~; ,ktHi-it only needei to 
he_> re11f'atert for a il1ort lhnr: to rnak<? the~e c:oort etr~cts per• 
mntient. Puritf of Blood. nnd vU!'o r of I o,ly fol101v at 
onre. If i:i p:utirulnrly CX!'CJ!ent i1frases r,f l\'n.u~ra Vom 
itin~. Crnrnps, ~orenP~s of thf' pit or lhP ~rom:v•,h, di1;tress 
after e~tin!!, low. ro1~1 iii:1te or the 8109d. HPnvinc•ii-1. J..-0w-
n(1Sf:I of Sµjrit,.:, DPor.ron1lrnry, Enrnciatiorl, lVeakness, ten-
dency to lnsnnily. SuiddP 1 &c, 
Dr. Houl!hton's Prosin i.or. ~old h1 nearly at! tJ1e rlP::ifers in 
fine clru11;:, :.ml po;mln.r 1111•rlirinf!~. tl1rou!!ho11t the UnitPd 
Stnie~. It is 11r<'p.irc1I in Pow<IN nnd la Fluid form-u.nd in 
PrPs:ription vinls for the nsP of Ph_\•sirinns. ) 
Prirn.te C'irr11lnrs for t1'a 1He of PJt\1,.:fr-inm1, mnv he oh-
tain.!d of Dr. HougJ:1011 or hi!! np:P.nl:i=. ·<fc,1cr ihin1?flJ.f> wh ole 
pror<'!:!S or prep1,r111ion, an,! 1!h inl! the nnthontit"s 1q.1011 
which the rl.~in1-z of thi,; nPw remcrly n.re t,ns:Prf. As it is 
not :i sPrrd rrmr-1h. nf' ohj1~1•1if)n onn h.P r\i<;PrJ il.t-:nfo-;1 i,~ 
111'-P.- by Ph1·:sil"ian:c i·1 rr,i:ip<'rtn '· lr-fl"tnnrling and rqrnlnr prac• 
tit-I". Prirr, 011,-. <loll:i r rer' otile. 
~<lhservr f11i .. t-En·ry t•otrfr- or thP ~r.nuln<' Pf't>!'lin 
h('nr$'the writt,•~ i-irr1i:1turf' Qf J. ~- Hou(?l!toH. J". D. , sole 
propri.•tor, Pliil.tdclphiu, l-'11. Co11y -right <llld 'J rade Murk 
Sf'fllrPrl. 
~~o!iFhv n.11 J)~u~::,i:;f~ nn,f Deall)T"<; in , J~tlir inP~. 
.\GE '\''T'~ .--\'V. I: RU.:;SP,J,~ •. nml \V. H. COCJJRAN, 
,rrtuJ1t Veri1011: G C. Conwdl, CosllO("ton; J V \\"i!r:on, 
'.\'ewark; IJenry Yerd1t1 Mitlersliurg. [mnyJl.'52-3 ly 
THE GREAT REMEDY 
I•'or nearlr every form of disense, is 
DR. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. 
Lungs. , Your:;:; Rcsp'y, J .C. \VILl ,A Rn, 
Tlltel) doorP nhovc .Fifth street on Vine. 
~ ~ g ~- ~ q q 
A VOJGE FROM OLD KENTUCKY. 
l'!'J.'ILJ, l'l' UV RES!!! 
TH1u:11: M11,i.:_l-fouu, L1cx1r,1r,, Oee.2d 1P5 1. 
~h!'lsRs, ll_q{lrn &. Co.-'J'hnt Dr. lfall"s l:fo..lsnm for the 
Lu n~s1 i~oue- of the- !:!rente~t :\lPt.lid11eJ,1 in the Worhl. La.st 
~pring l w;1!. down with tlJc ,Jii::enflc of the Lunl!'"· :uul Dr. 
\Yi;:;e of f'ovi11!?tOrt . a.tttnded on mti for :i Ion~ time. ;nu\ 
then tol1l my ne.ighi,ors, that r ncvt!.r r.oult.l gr.t ,vel I. 1111(1 
tha t I mhrl•t 1.iye two Wf'f!:ks ! I I 13enr :.111,: ~ot two hottlei; 
of Dr. II ALL'R OA L S, \ M, and when I liatl u~••<I one nnd 11 
third T wns wf:11. an~I lllll now hf't.tr.r thun f>VPr. J !!t'\Vf' p1\Tt 
of a t.oule to a fri~n,! of mine, who hntl a soro tlt ror• t fo1 a 
looo- time, an,1 it ru rt>1I hi m. , 
,., R1•:tp'v Vonr~. JOHN C0T.E. 
For salo at \V. ll . .llU:SSELL'S Drug Store, Mt. Vernon , 
Ohi,J, 
FP.h. 3, Je'52-no 4ltf. 
N . D, T HE newest and cheapest Goods in town a· 
. now openiugat W ARNER MILLER 
April 15, 1851. 
ll?A T WUOLF.SALE . .DJ 
N EW Crop N. O. Molasses, Twenty-five bar-rels New Orlaans and Cubn Suj!'ars. at 
Jau.26,1 85:l-w-tf WARNERMILLERS. 
UNPRECEDENTED DISPATCII 
JI( .fU_ 
New York aud Erie Rail RoRd. Only 5IJ days from New Ynrk--that Box Yan• kee notions has "Artiv'd" this dav Nov.15, 
1851, at J. W. MILLER & Co's . 
50 Hide• Side• Patent Leather. 20pieces En• ameled cloth lucPR, Damasks and earring<' 
t rimmings of all ki nds ,cl11•ape r than evPr for cash at 
WARN ER MILLER 3. 
Oct. 13, l P51 
TO IlUJLDEWI. 10(} KEGS of lh?•e superior Belmon t nails at reJuced prices, at 
fel, 17. WAnNr.a M1LLERS, 
J,ONG SU\Wf,S AT COST , 
6 ONLY left of Iii~ Ex tra B:1y State. all wool, I . N . CJ)Ol{, won Id r espectfu I ly anuouuee to loug ~hawls, at \1/ ARNER .i\1JLLt:ns. 
the citizen8 of Mt. Vernon, and :,;11 rrou ndi 11g cou n- February 17, 1 E52. 
try, t,hat h e has npPnptl rooms on third floo.r,.North... Ci<lc•_r_\' ___ i_n_c_~_a_r ______ _ 
east corner of 1he 13ootlfe building, South or Knox PURE I . ~ ' . d B . k I I · . Ll 1 f k D ~ 1, l'IIH ''11:R\' souR, Jn~t rrce1ve at county ~1 , ,w ,ere 1e 1;sprepare o_ a e uguer- F b. 2.1 . . 2_ WARNJ::I': ~IILLER'S 
reotype ltkeuesse'", which he does 111 the l1.1test , 1 e ' ;:, __ .i. ~ l . • 
~,-T li: wit.hont do11~1t tli(> h~tt 1>rPpn.rntion of the kinil in bet,:f, and most approved manner. Now all you 100 KEG~ p "\VJ t L .d p T , 
m:ie. Ovcr3ll0,UUJ I otticsof it :1rP so•d :innunJ.ly, ;ind it that want to see yoursclvesas others see you, please . '--' ure I tc ea · UR~ anner s 
'"ll"'" or !.!re;_-lly l,r-1lf'fitfi ovt>r JOU .OUO J)ersom: yP:ir 'y. 'l'11f.:" give the above a call before pnrclrasi11g e /se wlre re, . . ?~I by bbl. or gallon •• Also L10 151 eed, and 
m~dkine is of·i>n urom111Pn•it'•l hy H," hes t I liy13idans of and JLu.lge for yourselves which comes near('st to Lard 01r,, &h~3p ttl \~ ARNER 1\111.LER s. 
~~~r~~,~~~!-~i';:d~ou1£v1lle, w/1ere ir.s ,.o od elfectij arc k11own nature, for he is bon nd t'o give sutb;fuctio n or 110 I _F_e_b~. _24_, _1_8"~':.._>_. --------------
Tl is a rPrrwdy for tltP fol'owl11g disr~Sf>!;. , ·iz: l=lrroful:1 or charge. By a late aiscovery the time of sitting is Saws. 
Kin!!!; E\·il. T11mori;. f:lrnp.tious of 11w Skin. Brysipt'ln~, Rh0rtt•1_ied. so tl~ at the_ fatir.r_ut, so oft_ en t-x~,crienced l\f I LL, ~ r.ut, circular, hu nd , lPnan, webb nnd 
Chroni<" SorP E\PS, Rineworo1 or Tet i>rs, R bP11111ntir 111. b I d JI I I d d d 
Rc:.f1lllct1.rl.l'ni11sl11t11r. linnesorjoi11ts.olrlForf'sllrulrers ', Ya 16_se~p7cia_ y,i.:-:Jen ,r~_Ya"';! e ,al~ ~more key-hote......-allof thob<>~l 1rrnke 1 at low fig• 
;::wPlli11'! of tl1e c:fonds:, D,'!'IJwpsi:1, S:111 RliP11m. il{~(•nst"s of perfect and life•ltke l1ke11ess ~s obta11u.•d thdll Hl pos- urcs, o11 haud 11t WARNER b,l1LLER's. 
tlw KidnPyi:i, Oi~e•l!~t'~ ri•sulti11!!" from th1• nse of Merrury, sjLI~ by the old method. P1l!lur("S thus 'ta_ken, a.re March 2, 1852. 
r11i11 in 1he i;li1lc a11,1 l!i 1:ou~d<!r!I:, !!eneraJ flP 1 ili tr 1 cos:i,·1•11Ps~, u neq-ualed for clearn<'ss, d.epth of toue1 aud soft-
•~i~~~~!~t:;~1~1:~1•~~,1~\,?~,'i':1~:e\:.~::1~~:~~,;i~~f;f',~'/~:~t~:;~1~:::~t' ne-ss of I ig-ht a11d shade. Chi~el~. MORT[CE. Framers, and Turning Gouges of th e beF.t rast steel, at 
March 2, l!:52. W AR~r.• i\1iLLr.a's. 
Female ineJn'ari rif•~. Low Spirit$. Sil"'k nnrl i\'"enrous Ue:ifl. Ladies and Gentlemen are respPctfully invited to 
achf:', -~\'il?ht SweJtts, Expoi,:11r(' c,r imorudenNd11 1if+-,rl1ro11ic vi!<-=it the 1 oom and examine specime11i,i;, whether 
and ronsutution ;d dis.<"nl'-~~. nnct i~ n SfHing :11111 summe r they wi~h pictures or not-pictures ta.ken us- ,veil 
~~!::a~t~d ;;r~:~7!e:onic for the sye;tcm, :uul a gf'ntlc and in cloudy as in clear wcuther. 
rot Sale at COOPER f!H'"!H8T.RF.RGEU. &. Co's. Instructi-011s given in the a.rt, and apparatus fur-
1 
r ,~IJ-E ONLY PLACE to find Stove Thimbles 
'· ·• ·' n. B. LfPP(TT'A. nished on reasonable terms. ' is nt W AR~r.n M11 LER's, who keeps co1111tant-
Mt. Vernon, May JO. lf.:;~.~nJ\,~\BERNE1'II V'S· N . B. Country produce aud store goods received ly on haurl all sizes, al manufacturers prices. 
Bool and Shoe Mannfoctory. 
rrHE subscriber respectfully iuforms th e citi-
zens of Mt. Veroon , and the public ge nerally 
that he has opened·a shop in the lJa,wing Lluilding, 
in the room recently occup ied by J. McK111ney, 
where he is prepared to manufacture boots and 
shoes of evdry description, to order upon the s hor t-
est notice , and in the very best style He keeps 
n one but the most e:,:pe-rieuced workmen, and will 
warrant his work to be equal for durability and 
neatnes~ to any manufact ured j n thecounty. Per-
sons tvishiug tJ test t~e above, will please call ,a nd 
leave their measures, as ihe beSt evidence will theu 
be given of its truth. 
Having come to the conclusion that the long 
credit system has in it the materials to destroy the 
vitality of labor , the subRcriber will therefore sell 
Boots and Shoes CHF.APER than any Establishment 
that adopts it . 
Rates of Work • . 
Men's first rate double so led boots .....•• ,. $2 50 
Kip boots, first rate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 50 
do second rate ...... , ..... ,...... 3 00 
Ladies' Bout_ .~ . .. . . . . • • . . . . . ,.. .. ., ,;() 
A ll other work nt proportionate low rates. 
Two or three expc!rienced workmen can f.ncl 
constant employment by calling on the under-
signed . 
in pay for pictures. march J 6, J=2. 
Dec. 30, 1851-1,f. _,___ ___________ _ 
'J 'HOSE CHJ:;AP CARPETS are going fast, 
call soo11 or you will mi~i- 'rm, at JEN NY LIND 
W iLL not siug in Mt. Vernon this Fall, and to compCnsate our C'ilizeus for th e great 
disappoi utme nt, I have been East and hou,rht the 
l•trgeslaud best selected.stock of goods ever brought 
to thi s town. 
Al\IONG WfUCII JIJA, Y DE FOUND, 
30 Bales Brown Sheetings. 
17 Cases Bleuched Sh irtings. 
37 Bales Battiugs. _ 
15 " E1;1. while and colored Cttrpef. Yarn. 
10 " Cotton Yarn, assorted No's . 
500 2 to :J Bush. Seamless Bllgs . 
12 Doz. Bay State Shawl ls from 2,50 lo $10,00· 
50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Cloths 
100 " Black and " " Cassimers. 
385 Satinet.s and Tweeds 
50 " Fanoy Vt!stings. 
17 " Black Satin Vestings. 
40 Casos very desirable styles Dress Goods. 
27 Pieces black and fancy Dress Silks. 
• 4q7 " PrintP. from 4JI to 12½ per yard. 
50 " Red Flannels. 
10 " 1Vhiteand Yellow Flannels. 
29 Irish.Linnen. 
march 16, '52. WARNl:R M1Lu:n's. 
H WHITE'S celebrated Cast Steel Axes, by 
• thA <lozru or single, al 
npr 27, '52.) WAR,,ER 1\flLl,ER'S, 
Farmers Enrich Your Lands. 
50 BARREL$ Superior Ground Plaster at WARN ER .:\IILLER'S. 
April 6, '52.-n50tf. 
7'j:~~.THO E 12½ ceut Alapacas, and De-l~ lain e:,i , and 6¼ cent madder Prints are 
goihg fast, call soon or you will miss 'e m, at 
IV ARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 22, 1851 
AT BUCKINGHAU'S 
~ lW.:11: JiP9 «:» :n:c.. liC -.::.J" 19.Jli[ 9 
W E a re ju<it opening a very large, sea~ouable and well aRsorted stock of .Faucy und Stu.-
pl• Dry Goods, Groceries, Q.uce usware, &c. 
Al•o Boots and Shoes, Oils, and Spuuish Sole 
Leather, nil or which have been purchased ata time 
when cash was an object in New York 
Hurrah for New Goods! 
-1VILLIAM ll.EAM 
T AK ES pleasure in lnformi11g his old custom e rsan d the "re!t of manki1id," that notwith---
slanding all tb.e blowi11g on and off the lake his 
stock of 
FALL AND WJN'l'ER GOODS 
have arrived, whi ch he is disposiug of to customers 
at prices th at make the so called cheap st .. re, reg 
ulalors, cai:;h stores &c. , wince-. His stock of 
Cloths,'l'weeds, Plain and Fancy Cnsimers 
and Satinet~, 
are enough to make a fellow crazy to look at then> 
pnd no man will leave the store without making a 
aurcbase if he has a dollar in his pocket. 
"if' lXl lli: [\,,A [Q) • tr: ~ 
will be delighted to see th e piles of Goods heh~• pur 
chased expressly for th eir benefit. English and 
French Mer.noes, Alpuccas, llfohoir Lus•ers, l'op-
lins,R,egentPlalds,Delaiues,Ginghams and Prh;t• -
BONNETS, 
Ills late style of Bonnets a11d 'ri"11 nice ribbons 
look as bewitchi11g as Jenny Lind, or Cutharine 
Hayse. 
Hats null Gaps, 
Gloves, and Hosiery, Boots, Shot>s, and S li::,per, ti e• 
&c. Groceries, Queens Ware, Leather. Candle& 
by the box at mauufacturere prices. \\liihont puf-
fing or blowiug, I wot1ld state these goods a re of the 
bes t qnulity- and as I am determined not to be un 
dersoltl for cash or ready pay, so ,:ive me a call . 
· WILLIAM BEAM. 
Oct. 21, 1851. 
New Firm. 
G SILER & J. H. VOORHIES,havingf~rm-
• ed u. copartnership in the 
Boot and Shoe Dnsines~, 
would eall the attention of their frieud~ and th& 
public in general to their large and splendid stock 
of ROOTS,SHOES AND GAITERS of e very de. 
scriplion. or the latest sty le and <t nali ty ,w hich will 
be s9id on as r e-asonuble terms as can be bough I in 
thi s market, at th e room formerly occupied by G. 
Si!er, east s ide of Main street, neu.rly opposite the-
Lybrand House. 
N. B. Repairing ncatlyand promptly execu-
ted. 
April 29, 1851. ~ - --.--------
ITALIAN AND AJIIERICAN 
SHOP. 
The isubcriber tnk e~ Lliia mPthod ofin1on11i11~ 
the pu blic, that he ha• located hi111sel f permuu~11 ll y 
i n 
JUounl Vcrnou. 
where he intend~ carrying on hi~ business in 
.IUAlUll,I!: LINJ, , 
o n an ex te nsive sca le, havin,r macle arrnngemenl11 
with a u Eastern Importing EtttHbliFt1rnrn 1 \\h ic.:h 
will furuish my shop with 1he fi1F:l qu:.t l i1y of 
ltulinu 1\-forble for !\101111mf'nfs 1 1\1.outle FicC"S, 
Centre Tuhles,&c. My stock of American MnrLle 
cannot be surpuR~ed in the State, 1-01J having marl_e 
arrangernenh; with a Brother who is the owner of 
one of th e Le,; t Q n ary,: in New Enlnnd, this with 
other fucililies will enuble me to furniFh those who 
may want any thing iu my lint: ofbu:.;iness on 
Rt'!ason1:1ble Terms ttfi any Shop in the Stu te . 
In poiu t of work mauship I um determi ued not to 
be out done. TJ1ost' that may wntit 'J'omb r::tones 
can have them furn isherl and se t on short notice 
I have on bend a full assortmcul of Obeliske 
~1onuments, Slabs and Tables. · 
Pleas cull und exnlrline ou r F-tock a nd 8tvle c( 
Workmnn ship before purchus(•ing- t>li::ewh<'re'. 
ID"Shop opposite Ile Lybrnud Honse, Maiu 
Stree t. 
L. C BARNES. 
Mount Vernon,Jt1ly 21,t, 1851. 
NEW WINTER GOODS 
.L'la... ':IJL .... 
THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
J UST r('r.eived ut Norton's, ll large ;lssor1mf"nt of Drv (;ood:-i E;.11itable to suit the \\' intt:r 
TradP. which will be ~old low to ~uit tlu~ timei,.:. 
Clotlu u11d Cas~imPres, of 1.Hflere11t colon; and 
qunlitit's. 
Veatin~s-Satin, Cashmere, nnd Silk, the besl 
In th e market. 
Satin(•ts-Flannel~, Cloakinirs, Tweeds, J ea ns, 
1:1nd L iuseys, a good l;l:-,:-1orlrn1: 11t and low pricE's. 
L~l/ii:,:':; Drf'~B Goods~St!Jo,., Cn!-h rn er!!t , AIPuC-
ca~ .La.wn:.:;, Gi11'..!httms, Poplius,uud Prints, cheap -
er thun 1ht.• chf'"rtpc-i-:t. 
Dleu,•.hed and Brown Goods-Tirkinp:• and D1·il-
l in,rs-a very heavy ~tork, wli ich w i II compu re n · il h 
any in the marl<t><t, in quality u111J pri, e. 
l rish Linen, und Linen Table Clotlis, sol d a, 
baru,1ini-:. 
Pln:-:11 Caps, ofn.11 colf'rsand prirfs. 
Cloth,. and Oil Cloth Cups, of di/lerent colors nnd 
shrtpes . 
Hals-a very !urge stock of' all kiuds, oolors and 
priCC'!l. 
Boot• and $hoes-The largest •tork of Lndie, , 
Gentf-1. anti Chi ldren~, ever bnught to thi:-i market , 
work that will wear eq ,uul to any ever mude. 
ALSO, 
Umbrrllu.!'1'., Trunk~, Carp(>f Rocks, Hof:irry, 
GloveR, RihhouR, ArtificiulFI, TabJ:, S ha\d~, ~cnr1s, 
ComfortR, U11d1•r~hirtF1, Dr;lwen , Cnmhrir~, Jaco-
onet~, $\Viss Tahir und S1unri Cover~, [Ia11 dk 1•i-• 
chiefa, 1-lilk, lin('n a11<l cotlon, an<l lt•u thou~nci oth-




G E O R G E B. P O T W I N. 
WHOl,Y.SAL'EA!'ID RF::TAIL 
GROCER &, DEALER IN PRODUCE 
Kremlin No. 1, Si~n of the Dig Fish, 
JIIonnt Vernon, J{nox conutl', Oh io. 
,\ FULL and eomplete .assorlmeut of Wine& 
[1t nnJ foreign aud domei;tic Liqucre ; ulwuys 
for sule, iu q11aut i1 ies. 
Rio uud Java Ooffee, Y.ou ng Hyson, Imperi 
New Orleans and Sugar nl. l, 1111 Powdt-r, u11d 
House 1llol ai-.;ses; Bl:1ck Teufi, p11 1 up in 
Loaf, Lump and Clari- puckugrs to .suit pur-
fied Sugars , chutiers; 
New Orleans and Porlo Rice, by tierce 01,d obi. 
Rico Sugurs,ull quol: Cotton Yuru , l3u tls, 
hies, put up i11 hogs- CiirpC' I , vllrp, 
heads, barrels, hall & \Vicki11g anc..l Twine , 
quorler barrels, Noilsn1Jd Glus.B, 
Virginia , Jl/i ~t'lour i, and Groqud uud ung·routHl 
Keu.lucky T"obucco, ~piceP; 
16 lump, J!! lump, 8 Dye Stuflis; 
lump and 5 lump, Woorle11 Wore, 
fine cut, smoking and Cordage , 
c h ewiugtobucco, best Cigurd,and Brooms, 
brands, -Bur Lend, 
Lawrel1ce's Pure \Vhite S hot a nd Caps; 
Lead; Jl/acuboy aud Sco tch 
Lnrd, Whale, Sperm, "nnfl; 
Fish 1rnd Linseed qils, Camphor, Epsom Salts 
Tar, Ro~in, Su.leralus in boxes und 
Turpentine, burrels; 
fpaniiJ h whiting, Wrnping aud L e<...ter pa-
Chalk, Alum, pPr; 
Copperas, Foreign Fruits and uuts, 
Rlfle,Cannon, Blasting, Ground Alum, 
und Sporti11g Powder, Salt in sacks for tab le 
'We l earn that Messrs. J. \JV. How-
ard, \V. Col ins0n and Russel, who 
have rece ntly emigrated from England 
' to Utah,'have ta.ken with them ma-
chinery for the ma~ufacture of Beet-
Roo t Sugai·, · on the., l/\rgest scale. 
They are wealthy men, and have -in-
veste d $250,000 in this enterprise 
alo ne. Their machinery wa, rnade in 
100 Barrels of Fresh Lant! Plaster. 
J E. ,voODBRIDGF. has just received one • hundred barrels of lir~t qu"ality of Lana Pla•-
t<>r of Paris, whi<:,h he of!'ers for sale n pon the most 
a.ccommodttting terms. Nbw is the time for fal'm-
ei-s to enrich their lands. 
,\pril 6, '52.-n5Utf. 
,~HPiR~u~® &~~® ~mw~m 
DRY GOODS, 
Ever offered to this people, they have every variety 
of STYLE anc!PRICE of DRESS GOO DS, 
for tho Ladies, that tlie market can afford, to which 
they ask the parti,;ular attention of purchasers. 
They know !hat their GQons are CHEAPER than th e 
cr::: :JIBIC ~ .1'li)._ JJE- :r:E:: ~ r:a:,. 
We will not attempt to -enu'merate the articles 
composjng Otll' Stock , but say come an~tsee us. 
FRANCIS T. i\lEALY. 
·Feb. 4. 1852.-wtf 
Tlle People's Own Store, 
IS at NoRTON's, corner of Main Street and the public square. Mount Vernon, wh~re every 
sty le an.d varie'y of goods usually koµt in thi-s mar-
ket, can at all timeF.: be f.onnd .for ~ale, and every 
article of produce will at.all limes be received. 
75 Doz. Silk, Plush, and Cloth Caps. 
175 BagsRio Coffee. 
70 Chests Young Hyson, an ,! Imperial Teas. 
roo bbls. N. 0. Sugar, from 6¾° to 8 rents. 
2700 lbs. Crushed anddoublerdined Loaf Sugar . 
29 Boxes chewing Tobacco: 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather. ' 
All ofth~ above named articles with thousands 
of other articles which I sho.11 uqt now stop to enu-
merate, will be sold by the Isl day of April next, 
even if ii is the means of the failure of every other 
hollse in to,vn . 
We intend to let tho citizensof Knox Share in 
our good bargains. 
J, SPERRY & Co. 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
Fancy Dyeing, 
J W. F.SINGER continues tontli>.nd to all 
.,. calls in this line of business at his residence 
on Main street, nearly opposite II. D.Harl'•tav-
e.r:n. ' 
in kegs or canister, aud doiry use; 
Best S1,ani•h Sole Lenlher, und, iu shor t, a full 
1\nd comple leus~ortmeut of Groceries, in qu anti · 
t ies to s uit Country me.rctrnnh. 
On hand and fo r anle, Whito Fi•h ll.fackeral, 
Trout , Pickera l ,aitd C~d Fish . A lso, Wolor Lime, 
Plaster, and Sult. 
Orders promptly filled, a11d every article wnr-
re.ntrd as repre~en led. 
· England, and will turn out two hun-
dred a:nct sixty tons in a year. Fifty 
wagons were onlned at.Ka·1esville, to 
carry the machinery to Salt Lake City. 
The beet-seed was sent out last year-. 
There is no better country in the 
world for the production of beet, or 
othm· roots, than Utah. It will be a 
great advantage to the people to have 
an article so indispcp ible as sug.ar. 
supplied from a rnanufaotory -among 
themselves.-&-icntjic Amcriccn. 
------ ~ - =.: - -- ~~~ 
E.xecutril....,:3 :N otie,p. NOT!yE i• hereby given, thnt tfi, on,Jcrsigne<l has boen duly ·,ppttiute.1 an~ 'l'laliikd by the 
Probate Court, within and for Knox County, Ohio, 
a• Executrix on the estate of J ouathan Hamilton, de-
ceased. All,rersous indebted to said eat ate,.,., noti-
fied to make 1mmediat~ payment to the uutler.,igned, 
and all persons holriiug cl:.lim! against eahl e.:1tate,:ire 
notified to pro1e1tt them laguliy ptovon for •ettle• 
ment within onu ye.ur from !his date. ' 
i\I RTHAIIA~IILT0.1.'. 
lltay 11, 1852.-n3-4w 
- - ______ ,._,_ 
BLANK JUDG.\IEN'f NOTES forsalcatth• Officg of the Dt11hreratic B nner. 
SPIJU'l' REVE-1.ATIONS. 
AN li.ccounl of new and important demonstra-tions by Spi-ritq._ for sale o:t 
april 6,'52-1150-t[J Ln•PITT's Boo.1<.SToRI!. 
LOOK HERE! 
BF.ST. TEA, Clearest Coffe~, Finest Sugar, 
Thickr•.t l\Iolas e&and Sourest Vinegar in town,at 
Jun.6, '5:l. BEAM'S . 
BLACK Silks, and fancy drese sil~. s cheap at Sept. 2, 1851. . KIRK & yo 1s. 
---'---
,Mats, liatre.sses, &e. 
A v.ery l~r,c stock of the V<'ry best, w•rranted fo~ sule al . NOR'I'ON'S CORNER. 
Nov. 25, 1 51. • 
~oo B_arrels No. 1 salt, for sale 11 t 
v NORTON'S. 
Nev. '25, 1851. · 
LANK Appi;nisementforrealesh,te, for l\lai!-
ter Commissioners in Chancery, for kale at 
LANK SUMMO, TS, forJ ustices of th o Peace. 
for sale al the Officeofthe DemocraticB;rnner: 
BLANK 'l.lORTGAGES f9rsale at the Office of lh~·Dem.ocratic Banner. • 
R., C. KIRK &,, CO. 
Apri l 13, ~852. 
20,000 BUSHELS OF CORN WANTED. 
J E. WOODBR(DGE, wi ll pay the highes1 
_ • market price hi cash for 20,UOO bushels of 
go9d Corn,deliveredat his , varehouaein lilt. Ver-
non. · 
He has on hand 300 barrels of good salt, which 
he will sell for cash or exchange for Produce. 
Mt. Veruon,July 16,11351.-tf. 
N OTICE is hereby given to nil those indebted l to the subscriber either by note or book ac-
count. to call i111mcdiately and settle up, as money 
i,s wanted about this time in the ye~r. 
feb 10, '52-wtf • W l\1. BEA)f. 
A larg.e stock of Gioceries, Sole Leather, and Buckat•, at KIRK & Co's . 
Sept . 2, l$5l. 
-- -- ------,- - --.,--BLANK CONSTARLES SALES for sale at the'Officc uf t l,e Democratic Banner _ 
The attention_ of tho~ e ,~ishin g to protec,t the 
outer man isparhcularlyim,ttedto our largestockof 
Bo.:lts a nd Shoes, Hats aud Caps, Cloths, 
Satiucts, Domestics, &c. 
T he wants of the inner man have also been well 
care<l for by bringing on tho largest and tuost com-
plete assortment of 
Books and Statio'nary, 
ever offered in this county. Every book that may 
he wauted will be furnished oil sh'ort notice. , 
Our stock of gooJs is entirely ltew, purChased 
at the lowe•t cash prices, an<l will b~ sold very 
cheap for ready pay. Call a ud exan,ine our .. tock 
and prices. 
Mouut Vernon Sept, 30, 1851. 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE highest price w'll he paid fo r wheat del iv erecl nt mv mills at JIit, Vernon and Gambier. 
Dec.28,1850. DANIELS. NORTON 
CIIEESE 'l'IIA 'l' IS CUP.ESE. 
;\lade by an Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman. 
Also, !;o Bushels dried apples,from Buffalo, received 
•l' and for salo at the corner of ilfain and 
Gambier Stroets, J. SPERRY & Co. 
150,00llthousand Bu,hels good wheat wanted, for 
which th~ highest roark,etp rice will be paid in cash. 
' J.E. WOOEJBRIDGE. 
Nov.11, 1851. 
--- - '--~----------
NO'l' ICE!, NOT IU'E!! 
T HE late firm of J.Brooks & Co . was dissolved on thesecond day of An!!USI la•t, by thoab-
scond111_g ,of tlie said J. B;ooks and the full assump-
tion of the assetls and btrsiuess of said firm bv the 
othrr partner. • 
The settlement of a11 o.ccounts, uotes, nnd other 
claims rnnst .be made with th.e uncier~igned, who is 
alone anthorized to trausact th~ hu.sinetis. 
Feb :l, Hl52-1vtf_ 
R. C. KIRK, 
Agent for Jo!f:< UoaG, 
20'){\0 Bushels of wheat wanted for 't J, which the.highest 'markel price 
will be paid in cash, al C. E. & Co's. 
Nov. 25, l t51. 
BLANK VEND JES for sale at the Oflice of the Democ ratic Bau11er. 
'j URKF.Y Sa.fi,ts, for ladies a ressH at 
Sept. 2, lt'51. KIRK '& Co's 
A new sty!e of heavy silk frin!!",also of black silk lace. Ladies <:a.II and ••e them I I 
Sept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Co's. 
fount Vernon, April 29, 1851. 
Domestics. 
COTTON Yarn, Coverlet nnd Carpet Warp 
_; Wickiug, Twine, Battiug &c .. at 
Nov. 25, 1ss1 
NORTON'S 
Flour and llleal. 
~;'( TlfIT E Wheat', Buckwheat, R yo Flou r ,Corn 
l ' f Meal , and Hominy, and all olher anicles 
the people want for sale at the it own store, 
NORTON'S COR 'ER. 
J\' ov. 25 1851. 
~ ~'\fTIIlTE Load, Oils and Paint~. a large. quan-
V-.'¥ tify. at '!'HE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
, -ov . 25, 1951. 
A large lot of oil kind• of Fish at Lake prices, 
frei,:ht added, all warranted new FisJ , ofl 51. 
Kremlin No I, 1851. rnoy 27. 
Cash for Wheat! 
T HE undersigned will pq)' the bighc•t morkel pr ict'" i 11 cash for whea.tdelivered at hi !!: wnre-
luse, iu i\.ft. Vcruou. 
J. E . WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24 ,1850.~tr_. ________ - __ _ 
VERY fine Swiss insertinir at 
Sept. 2, 185 I. 
and Juckonrt F:dl!'in11• an<! 
KIRK & Co's . 
-~---~----------N 1,: \V Ill A IC BI, E SHOP • 
'f HR P. art.ner!=!h ip here tofore PxiE;ti1.~ g-, undrr 
11,e name of E. W, Cotton & Co., is tHi s nay 
dissolved. The b11siaeso will hereafter be' carried 
on. ot the old s1ancl, cornr-r of I\faiu ntld Gaml,ie,r , 
t~r,ets, In nil ,ts branr.l1r•, by the under•iJ!ned; 
where they will. •ta ll time•, he prepared lo fnrnish 
\Vootl()n nnd \\-illow \VRl'I'• Tomb Stones, !Honnments. Oboli &ks, &c., of the 
PINE end Godar Buckets, Tub•. Wash hoards, lbe•I mst•rial nnd workmo'nship-&c .. &r .. for sale at NORTO""'S. Tlrnnkful for past fovo1•. they rleslre a r Qntiuu-
Nnv. 25 . 1851. • nnrr of the patron:i,r• of the puhlir. They a•k o.n 
_. ~ · - - ---- ---- ex11min:1tion of tllt>ir work and pric-r-~. nnd ar re ... 
J'ork l Pork !! solved to be satisfactory in both . Pirner rrh·r ,u~ a 
1:;;rTE will pay the highest msrketprlcdorPork call. KW. C0T1'0N, 
l ' V in CR<h, at Kremlin No. 2. I S. P, A "TELL. 
K ov. 25, 1851, J\It. Vernon, Jan. 21, 1852-n41-wtf 
